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Royal Commission Advises 
Start Made At Earliest Date
v - r r , ‘ . w ' A  C P
"C O W B O Y " DRIVES STRAIGHT WHITE LINE
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Fraser Flood 
Contained
BONANZA FOR JAILED DRUNKS: 
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V o l l K  U 'H '  “ * T c \ ; u , ii'iiH a t i t l  a r i "-cr \ ( '
■M.b hm C o m p a n y  i . ians to h n , of oi e, ' ' ' ' ' ' h " ' ' ’;*
; T n , d  (iiii.Kly w i th  t h e  i n d i m l e d  a  1 e ' e r v c  of a.).0lM),(l()0
d r m  1,,p i n  lit o l  It ■ hit; eoli lier- ton . , ,
f ,j . ■ il’ f I tiiiiK't iil (ii ( ovi ' i  v i S t f i ' l t cns  7 aui  d r i l l  IujIch o ve r
n o . l h  of T u m o n m .  Ont.  d i m  N o n h - m  On ta r i o
T i n t  w . . .  a n n o n n n d  T h u i ; m d ie a t ed  a n  o r e  W T y  2i to 
tl.,\ 'hi '  e o n i n n y  pi e - i d e n l . ! feid w ide  !Uld l.HtKI feet  lonif.
('! ,,ii|i. I) s tepl ien-.  who a h i i . O n e  hole,  r a i d  S t ep hen s ,  indi-
"■'Cf r inf i  hf i i i s  an d  a< ' , i v  (est.s u v e r t i c a l  o r e  d e p t h  of
- ; - . d  l e a s t  1,4(10 f ee t . ”  I l l s  w o r d s
ind i e a t e d  t h e  ove r- a l l  d e i d h  h ad
not be en  d e t e r m i n e d .
Dr.  C h a r l e s  F.  Foj’a r t y ,  exe-  
en t i ve  v i ce - i i r es i den t ,  l a t e r  ex-  
i p l a i ned  t ha t  T e x a s  l l t i l f  h a d n ' t  
! t i l ed  to i lri l l  d e e p e r  t h a n  l.filK)
(i i r  AVV A ( C P '  ■ T ra i e . | s i i  t A  '"’ i ' ' ' ' ' i ‘ •
y p „ . . . , : ,  !■„ t o r - p i l l  i tave a f l a t '  A f te r  t he  orlf t lnn rt imor.s of
n„e  . . t .d. int ;  t oday  t i n t  a s  lon i f , t he  d i s e o v e rv  kn
-ho j . - l i r i . d e o v e i n m e n t  i-' i n ,Al " ' i l ,  t h e  s t oek  sho t  to  $(fl.aO





ll l ine ati . i i idoi imeii ts in
S T  AlJCi t ’STIN’ l T T a  ' A P '  U T ' t r i n  C a n a d a  unti l  t he  fdae-  
- -NeKi ' o  Intep.ral ion h .utr r  ., n  - Ph- i (--i l a i lw a v  t ep f  la t ion h 
)eetiiiit an  ollT'i "I a  t n a c  on >t' po t d  ol  by P a r U a i u en t .  
t h e  heel."' of l e n e w e d  l a r n d  i 1 0  lb- al  (i p l om i - e i t  tha t  the 
l enee ,  s a id  ttu '  wnuld o i l e r  Mm I' l irt  -m lep.i' lal ion will be
th e i r  own t r u c e  term-;  l iKbu rel '  i i e d  lo t i n’ C o m m o n s  i .dl  
Howe ve r ,  an  a io i e .ed  vvhiie \v.,v ( o n i i n i t l 'C  foi' iTudy 
ixipula t lon.  auKer is l  by an  at- | „ ,w e r  to Innir v. i tnes e-'.
t e m p t  of NeHioes  to i n t eKiab  a ^
iKTsh w h i t e  mo te l  sw immi iu!  ,
|HKtl, I nd ica t ed  they nudli i  not t ' 1 ‘ "Id the H "v e i nm en l  
tie wil l imt to  l i s t en  " a n x l o u , ” to p roc eed  wi th  it.s
" W e  will niiiKe 11 iamnlei  pi'o i . q i u a v  h-.-i l.ition. l l  w a i l d  b 
IKisal ,” .said l)i M a i t i n  I .m in i  
Kinif J r  . a f t e r  i e | e t  iini; a 1:1 ainl 
Ju r y  p r e s e n t m e n t  T l m i d a v  r a i l .  
mi{ for a ItiMlav li i n c .
'I sl . it i
b i . a i e l i t  b e l o i c  the Co i imnai  
this y e a r  'Tf P a r l i a m e n t  pei  
nut.!' .”
York  S lock K x ch an g e  
(T ( ) s i : s  AT STO
llii l  r i imor.s,  a nd  cont lmier l  
s i l ence of T e x a s  (l ii lf,  s e n t  the 
■ lock ba c k  to STl.T.’i la,si week.  
II c l osed  at  S-'iO n i i i r sda .v ,  down  
yi.T.'i on t he  d a y  on w h a t  Wal l  
w i t h i S t r e e t  .said w a s  p rof i t - t ak ing .
' Ca l cu l a t i o ns  followiiiK t he  or-  
ie.inal c o m p a n y  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
of the f ind Apri l  1(1 wa.s t ha t  
the  Mios.s v a lu e  of  t he  finil wa s  
XHllT.ftOO.ODO. Ihit t he  l a r g e r  o r e  
1) o d  y a nn o u n c e d  Thnr.sr iay,  
a l o i u t  wi th  a c h a n g e  in Indi­
ca t e d  o r e  y ie lds ,  now provTde.s 
a new" gros.s va lue  cn l cu ln t l o n
of SI.T.-iD.IMKI.flOd,
the t he  I t n t i s h  N o r t h  A m e r i c a
A c t  t he  C a n a d i a n  cn indi tu t inn
— a l l owing  iJie f ede r a l  govctr i-  
nient  to i nc lude  Mi rvivm ■' b e n e ­
fits in i ts pro| )o I'd C a n a d a  Pen - 
on P l an ,  As t he  UNA Ac t  now 
r e a d s ,  thi s  would  be  a n  inva.sion 
of  p rov inc i a l  r i ghts .
T h e  a m e n d m e n t  a c tu a l l y  h a s  
to  Ih'  m a d e  by t h e  B r i t i s h  P a r ­
l i a m e n t  wh ich  |>assed t h e  o r ­
iginal  UNA Act of  1RG7. Al­
t hough  it h ax  been  t a l k e d  a lxmt  
for y e a r s ,  no th ing  h a s  ev e r  
bccfj d o n e  to  g i ve  t he  C a n a d i a n  
P a r i i a m e n t  the r i g h t  to nmcncl  
d i r ec t l y  it.'i ow n  const i t u t i on .
T h e r e  is s o m e  u r g e n c y  alxiiit 
(he c u r r e n t  m a t t e r  b e c a u s e  the  
Br i t i sh  P a r l i a m e n t  is e x p ec t ed  
to d i s so lve  soon for  t h e  fai l  g e n ­
e r a l  e lec t i on .
T h e  s n a g  app ea r i x l  w h e n  I t ea l  
C ao ue t t e ,  t h e  Crc ' dl t l s te  l ender ,  
sought  to a d d  .some e x t r a  words  
to t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  r eso lu t i on  
wh ich  insks the Br i t i sh  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  ( o r  the a m e n d m e n t .
,Tlie g o v e r n m e n t  re.solntion 
read.s :  "T l i e  P a r l i a m e n t  of  C a n ­
ad a  m a y  m a k e  l a w s  In r e l a t i on  
to o ld  a g e  jien.slons a n d  supple
P i r e  i b n t - d  «e r \ i ce<  f 'T 
f f u ld l ' l l  ure t er  18. exps-ct . int  
f i ' . ’.lier;,, Vi i-lf,ile C'.'ire'.
K>c ra.'-e m.i! e ’- c  glar rC' '  f c r  
f h i l d t c a  urr' ler 18.
F;' ..rn.T.i!i.’n i f .dl rm un u ! -  
m'.v w.i' i r  .’. v ’.i i i i’i m  { .tti.'ida 
' .) p n u n t  t ooth d e c a y .
. • e  I  !' a t  e  5-:» p . ' * ) .
fTiU of 0 'Tr.^,f d i i c to r s  ftiki r i u r s e s - m c l u d -  
r  t t e g i r e  v f r i j j g  r i t s b U r l u u r n t  of  n e w  uni- 
• e . i a t  a-.iey-„i»!r h r . t l t h  t n - iV Mi l t v  inpciicftl tchiK tli a r r t i i i  
! . , ; i-r i :e e- j vr i a j re  f-'-r r ^snt s t aUy . , .  Count ry.
J i : * . t e  il t r . a f . t f  I. f g r a v e ;  - j ve  commi i . sKm’» p r i c e  t a |  
f!.,’.. .■fe.iS t a y s  ihr 'e.j- t h e  i ndiv idua l  C a n a d i a n
ci-rr,rr, i-iT.n, ;<? up  t h r e e  y e a r s b , .  | 2 d ■ y e a r  m o r e  t h an  
S.P.u:uay utiT.tr itu- ch a i r - ,  the J178 it fuiccftst* he  wilt 
lUMtidup of h u i u r s u e  C ou r t  Ju%-j u n d e r  t he  e i u i i n g  hea l t h
t i f c  F m m e ’.t H»!!.  Tvetup In 1871. Th e  ove r - a l l  co i l
" O f  g r e a t e r  ci i fu'ern ift t h e 'w x 'u ld  Ix; $466,000,000 a y t i r  
f.ict i t iat few org. i fu. ' cd l n v a - , m o r e  t h an  the l u c f c n t  hea l t h  
r. ifice 5 - r i i y r a mi  w or t h  men t ion- j  bill e s t i m a t e  of  $4,015,iX)0.(X)0 f >r 
,ng c x i i t  in r-quaUy lm5Xi t tan t i l87 l .
Cost Thought Within Capacity 
In V iew  Of Economic Prospects
Mr.  C. inuct lc  jiroixnscd ih. i t  
the  e Words Ik* addtxl ;  "N o t -  
wi th ta i iding.  ti lls a m e n d m e n t  
shal l  only ai)i>ly t o  t h e  i irov- 
Ime-,  t ha t  .shall "O r cque. s t . ” 
•OCT O F  ORDKR*
" C le a r l y  out  of  o r d e r , "  nrg-  
uc<l Ju s t i c e  M in i s t e r  F a v r c a u .  
It  would m a k e  t he  a m e n d m e n t  
" i n co m | i r c h eu M b l c  a n d  unwork -  
a i d e . ”
A rul ing  will  be  m a d e  tiKlav 
on t he  a c c c i d a b i l i t y  of t he  Ca 
oue t t e  mot ion .
U p  unt i l  t h e  H o us e  l i egnn 
w or ry i ng  a lxni t  t h e  Crcd i t r s t c  
; i mend incn t ,  t h e r e  h a d  b e r n  
f a i r l y  g e n e r a l  a g r e e m e n t  t h a t  
C a n a d a  sh ou ld  no t  h a v e  t o  g o  to 
W e s t m i n s t e r  to  c h a n g e  h e r  con- 
t iut ion,  I ’r i m e  Mi n i s t e r  P e a r ­
son sa id t he  s y s t e m  w a s  o b s o ­
le te  and i n a p p r o p r i a t e  bu t  i t ’s 
nil  w e ' ve  got  a t  t l ie m o m e n t . ” 
( Ipposl t lon U e a d  e r Uiefcn-  
b a k e r  s a i d  C a n a d a  shou ld  h a v e  
h a d  full r o n t r o l  o f  h e r  c o ns t i ­
t u t ion  fo r  t he  la«l  40 year.s ,  She  
wa.s in a  un iq u e  pos i t i on  in the 
C o m m o n w e a l t h  In ha v in g  to  g e t  
app ro va l  f r o m  th e  Uritl.sh P a r  
l i am en t  for  su c h  ch an g es .
Org.tni.-iii care of criptdcd 
and it’t.iidisl cluldren.
llo*'tii'"d insurance rnvcrage 
for mental and lulu-rcuto; i.i 




Air a m b u l a r u ' i s .  m e d i c i n e  
dci>i)t.«, n u r ' i n g  s t a t i ons  in n -  
rnol e  iirc'a'i.
But the commission argues 
ithat the cost .should Ix* well 
1 within Canada's capacity In 
I view of Us prosjicclive eco- 
'nornic growtli. 
jSKKll-ST LOTTF.IIY 
I One of its most novel p ro  
(live diug ad-;,„,, j,o rs to iicimit provinces to 
tinanrc health services by o[v. 
crating a lottery — at present 
unlawfully under the ftnleral 
Criminal C«ic.
The Litxral government has 
not yet indicated its jilnn.s for
under fupcr-
Uuring the 19(i3 cami>al«n 
Mr. Pearson .said he expected 
the plan would Ix- ready to b« 
Inlrrxluccd in a LiU ral govern- 
mcnt'.s fourth year of office, it 
now has l>ccn in jxiwer 14 
month.s.
'ITie commission rcixirt, on# 
of the most forceful documcnt.s 
ever laid on the dixirstep of gov­
ernment by a royal commls- 
.sion, says:
"VVe need a .set of iirlnclplcs 
and wo need to n|>ii!y them wilh
Time Wasted On Flag Debate 
As 'Automation Poser Grows'
PEARSON AGREES TO SEEK SHOWING
Reluctant Film Star Row
SASKATCX)N (CP) -  While 
the I.llMuiil and Conservative 
parties debate the flag Is.sue in 
Canada, between 4,(KM) and 4.5(M) 
persons a week are being re­
placed by automation in Can­
ada, New Democratic Parly 
la«ader T. C. D o u g l a s  said 
Thuriiday night.
In an nrldres.s to 1,400 iiersonK 
In suii|xut of James Harding, 
the CCF-NDP candidate in Ihe 
June 22 ferlernl byelection In 
Saskatoon, Mr, ITouglas said
(YITAWA i C I ’ i I ’l i m c  Mm- .  Mi Dbdc i i l ' . d ' c r  .‘ lo' .d for  a 
 ̂ I s t e r  I ’c a i  ' o n  | i r omi  I'd bxlav  | m iu u l c  o r  m or e  compcl i i i , ;  for 
i. clucing a n  a n g r y  llmisi* of C o m - |  ihe Ihxi r  a;t L ibe r a l  and  Con- 
Winonx l ow  w i l h  Opi ( d to ivi ' i  i v a l i v e  b. ick - I 'ei ichci .1 l icat 
l , e a d c r  Dicfc i ib . ikcr  t'> a -k  i l i e ' ou t  iioi-'V i i i i ioi l  wi th  l l ie. r  
c u e  to •'how on t c l ( \ i ' i o i i  i l ic 'h. ind" '  .oid dc k l id. ,  
c o n l i o v c i  ud f i lm Mi I’* -" ” d h -d t ' a  ' ' ‘i ' ’' ' '  ''''<■'>
It slani ld i nc lud"  m a t t e r  cut  | H am i l t o n  i - k e d  P r i vy  ( minci l  
f r on t  t he  o i i g in .d  fi lm, wh ich  I ’rexldcid  ( I c o r g e  M c l h a d h  
t h e  ( 'UC Ini'. (b ' li iU' l U' !"C wln tlici llic m i n i d c r  wa-. in Ihe
en l  Mr.  I ’cm o n  t o l d ’Mi Do t , . ' ablm t i .-oin v iih I ' d i i i c a l  m .d-
enb ' akcr  , .nd . IK. i i  j l . co i l  . n t> - - u".'U r d n . 1) ; | o n  w Imn •'(■•
(P C  ( Ju 'A |n<Th";  ' (T'Ki.c ( | ( f h c ' l \  do cu im m t a i  V
S p e a k e r  . \ l . in Ma>'nioi,;li 'CU. w e r e  ic-.olc.
• win* kept i r > m g  to hul l  uiigi  y ( AU , I ’vai  fcUii ..inlvi s vnkd V? )*.’• 
shoul ' i  a n d  i f de i j c c t i ous ,  lool^ | c . i t  w h a t  lie had  .-.aid twice 
u n d e r  adv l i ' e i ncn l  .Mr. P i a i -  
Hami l t on
Canada has the greate.st rr 
source (sitential per capita in 
Ihe world and the technical 
knowledge lo devi'loj) them. It 
lacked, however, "the direction, 
puriMise and necrlcd leadership 
as ru'vi'r before,”
While the Conservatives and 
I.ibernls are comcrned wilh tin 
flag Is.Mie, the NDP is "more 
coriccmed alxiiit who owned 1h« 
real e.state over which the flag 
Is flying,” he said.
Nur!.< training i ut to (wo 
year;, from three; 10 new uni­
versity n 11 r .s i n g ecVirx-il.s; 
giant.* and Inirsarics to send 
graduate nur.scs to univer.'itv.
imiilemcntation of the rejxirt, I vigor and imagination and with- 
which has been I 'a  years Inlout hesitancy.”
'Copter Cuts 
Power Lines
PIHNCH lUIPKIlT (C P )-A  
helicopter carrying three men 
cra.shwt into a ixiwer line south 
of here late ITuirsday and tem- 
fKirailly cut off the electricity 
supply to this north coast city.
Injured slightly In Ihe crash 
were William IlutchlMiii,
North Vancouver, Monty I-|s- 
serre, 20, Vancouver, and F,r- 
win Bowman, 11, the |illot. 
listed aa from Calgary.
All were reiKirted in gixKl 
condllion in hospital here.
The men were engaged in 
geological woik when tin* heli­
copter cra.shed near Taylor 
Lake Just south of here. Prince 
I(u|H'rt was without fxiwer for 
aliout :iO minutes iM’cause of the 
crasli.
{making. Commission sources^ 
j.xaid tticre is no truth in rcjiortx 
I the government a.skcd for the 
I rcU)rt to l>e revised l»ut lul- 
I'niitted tiiat the commission had 
jlH-cn prcsstxl to complete the
j o b .
The Liberal party’s election 
platform Included a pledge to 
intioduce a national health In- 
Mirance plan in co-o|>erution 
with the provinces and Prime 
Minif.ter Pearson ha.s said the 
plan would Ix* submitted to a 
federal-provincial conference.
8F-TS OUT ORJKCTIVE
" n ie  ftchievenienl of the high­
est ixissible health standards for 
a)) our pwj>le most tjs'come a 
primary objective of national 
policy and a cohesive factor 
contributing to national unity, 
involving individual and com­
munity resiKinslblllties and ac­
tions. 'Diis olijective can In'it 
be nehlevi-d through a compre­
hensive, universal health serv­
ices program for the Canadlad 
jieople."
( ro.S '-Canadn public hearings, 
JR.'> briefs and 2G s|K‘clfic stud­
ies, em lm ue the fuiwlamentul
STOP PRESS NEWS
pon's rc.picst that, Mr 
withdraw an nllegaiion that ilp' 
I'rime idlidster hinl f; \ilrd to till 
t K i | ^ ' c o | r p l ' ' t i ’ t n i ' h "  Mic
filmingrnrai i nniuK \ 1 1........
Al on* |Hiinl £tr, Pi arMinVoKllwent int«»
|ii ( V iom l y ' no cab ine t  or  c a b ­
inet  c o m m i l t e e  m e e t i n g  had  
Ix'cn (i lmixl  a t  an,\^ t ime .  La t e r ,  
he i n d i ca t e d  c a m c r . i l  l e c o r d e d  
di cii' ioi 
nunl' i e i .
Mr, Hamilton said Mr. Pnar- 
.son'.x statement, repeated foi 
the thud time, .xhowcd the 
pi line mml.ster had tried to 
mislead the C o m m o n «, Ho 
asked ,Mr, M c 1 1 r a ith again 
whether he had been iiresent 
while iKilltlcal matters wore din- 
cusHcrl during filming.
.Mr, Pear.son said healrxlly 
hi' repllen had Ireen "strictly 
and ab'.olutely tiiu’.” He wished 
opixisUion memberfi would dls- 
continiio pursuing'day after day 
niatterH previously dealt with.
Mr.. Ilamllion nald Mr, Pear­
son's reply, on the lihnls of evi­
dence available, nlwwcd he had 
not told the completo truth 
"It was the total gnd com
m'Hic I tiimils'i’ ifii 'lcti ' truth,” letorted Mr, Pear- 
)u-,t bctorc (’abm ct, ‘on demanding that. Mr. Hainil-
ii’c,'i ton.'
8̂ 014 (It'UUlUUIlIK lIDU 4»ll Y ■>*'
I ton. witlalraw bin icniKkiin.
Slight 'Quake Rocks Niigata Agajn
NIK5ATA (AP)—Another earthiiuake rocked the (|unke- 
wrecked Jaiianese imrt city of Niigata tonight. There wan 
no Immerllule rejKirt of damages or i osualtlcs.
Rebels M ay Hold Congo City
LFOpOLDVII.I.F. (AP)—All)erlvilie, caiiital of North 
Kntiingn on the shores of Lake Tnngiinyika. is lielleved to 
have fallen to anti-government rebel., me.ssage.s reaching 
Leopoldville said UkIuv. One airline pilot re|x>rt«xi the city s 
airfield was thick with armed men and truckloads of relHils 
were rciiOttcd h«»dlnft tdW»T(t lh« town from the nortli,.....
Sixty-Foot Putt M ade In U.S. Open
WASHINGTON (A P)-Tom m y Jacobs rolled in a «()- 
fiKit putt on Ihe 18th hole t<Kloy for a six-under-par 84, 
equalling the finest round of golf, gver shot In the, U.S. Oiieii, 
and rocketed one ntrukc ahead of Arnold Palmer for the 
, lead ui tlw HNM (ournamenl '
About Face 
By Inonu
ANKAHA (API ~  Turkish 
Premier I. '̂inct 1 n o n 11 an- 
iiouiu’ed tiKlay lhat he had 
chanK«'d his mind and would not 
rexigii. He said he would Icavu 
a;> M'liedulcd for Waslilngton 
Sunday for talks with Preslderil 
JoluiMin on the ('ypruH Issue.
Ill* threat lo quit was fol­
lowed by hours of cotlference.s 
wllli members of his Peoiiles’ 
He|rtit)lican Party and his coali­
tion cabinet, who persuadrsl 
hill! lo slay at the helm In thik 
diltlriilt periml for Turkey.
Inniiu then Issmst a statement 
Kftylng h(* wotild do no, He ha* 
lieen head of a coalition gpv- 
ernrnent since last Christmas.
('ANADA'H HIGH - M)W
Ollawa ' '     V
Trine* A lb e r t ..................... 39 '
No Other Realm Of Basic Needs 
"In Which Nation Falls So Short"
l l i e  rcjKirt'!! 200 rec o m m e n - ,p r ln c l i> le  t h a t  jo in t  f e d e ra l  pro- 
d a t lo n s ,  ba.xcd on  71 d a y s  of v lnc i id  ac t io n  on a t i ro ad  hea l th
fron t  Ih Im p e ra t iv e .
"There is lacbably no other 
realm of basic human need 
where our organi/allonal and 
financial arrangements hnv® 
fallen so fur short in making 
available to all our la-ople wliat 
I clence has discovered and pro­
fessions know how to do," 
Framework of the health pro­
gram would 1x1 ogreementM l>e- 
twccn Ottawa and the provlncen 
under which the federal govern­
ment would provide grunts oil 
a "flMcal need" formula to help 
the provinces Introduce and op­
erate comprehensive, universal, 
provincial jirograms of personal 
healUi services, Hic federai 
share wiaild tie ainiroxlmatoly 
50 rxT ('®ot'
The provinces could flnaaco 
their share by prepaid pre­
miums, sales taxes, a lottery or 
other menns, The commlnsloii 
(Icclderi not lo go bs» deep Into 
the details of fiimiicing In view 
of a r c iw t  exiieclcxi to Ik» 
handtxl down late this year t»y 
the royal cominlsslon on taxa­
tion.
PI.AN FKK HYBTKM
Doctors would Im paid by « 
system of fees for servlco pro­
vided, but the program would 
eiishrlni; ll'e prhiclple <»f ‘'fr««- 
dom of chfilco,"
CYPRUS TASK
Gen, K, b, Thlmuyya of 
India has Iwcn asked lo head 
the United Nations jieace-keep- 
Ing i force in Cyprua. He haa 
fought iHindlt trllxssmen, the, 
Jaoqnese and hfts earned a 
reputation of fairness. He 
was universally pralserl for his 
wprk «ti director of iiHkorier 
I repatriation during tlip Korean 
ronfiict. I
Hasie is tiio right of a  patient 
to select his physician or dentist 
and the rigiit of the i^ c tltio n e r  
lo accept or not lo accept n 
patient oxjcept in emergency or 
on hum attltarisn grounds.
1  E B u a w K A  D A i t f  c o r » n i * .  r » i . .  J t * s E  i i . ■*' NAMES IN NEWS
NO PUCE LIKE vENTiuTED HOME InQuirv Planned
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Congo Still Not Tamed 
As UN Troops Set To Go
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Canadian Loses 
In Chess Play
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Judy (iarland'a Is'ftyrr !.;i 
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I" .ftfft f ha'' drnu-d l.>y tcU phi ■!;*■ 
T ' k y o  t t ' . a l  * h e  an 'd  h e r  




m |3 'o r  j",.rt $1 (ifJ, wr'il «It.a!,. fe,d)...!t and 
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t n  t'ft'fti)'
I r . ’. ! - ; ' !  • ft-- ' ! t " .  «  r e ' , S '  W e ' l l
'  ft-i S', ift.t t r i  J . '  .ri t :s . ,r l . i r ' n r  t r g a t d -
!r.; * i f c ( ‘ft Ji
LY-AL Shaver Shop
1W5 l*\MK>SY < Acroi* from Iur*fy’*t 7c-4»:e.3
l O U  W  iLtid S V I I  R U  W
Ho C K N  H ENiURlli
<  > 1  “  j a -  w i' " 'B I  n U C i i
(WMN f f S l l w M r  «i.
T 4 m
llxe, .Show a 7:60 and 1:05
S p r tb l  I’togrmm Safurdav M atiner
• T A F J V G ' r .  i . P ! : . \ T i  S T  .5 l ) V h \ n ' l l L "  e f . t  4 i U K c  
I’lux 7sf I r r r  l lrk r t*  la livr Miftur 4 IrfB* 




Algmna  Stee l  fiA
A lu m in iu m  31’ a
B.C.  K n r « !  29 ' *
B C  P n w e r  A5
B C S u g a r  43'^
11 ('  Te l fphf tn#  A’ **
Be l l  T e l r p h o n r  56'x
Ca n  F r r w L 'n r*  lu**
Can,  C rme t i f  4 k ' ‘|
C a n  CdlHi i i e*  13
C P U  4 7 '♦
CM  A.H 35S
Con*.  I’a i f f r  414
Crnw n  Z»n iCnn* TH 
Uist Seiigrara* 57'*
Ikoni.  St»»re* 20
I>om. Tfir 21
Earn .  B lnver*  20
Grocwr* Wine "A" 4 90 
I nd  Are Corp .  34
I n t e r ,  No kel 94
Kelly "A” 5 4
I.alMitt* 194





OK. Hellcoptera 2 40
OK. TeleplKHie 185*
Ildthmana 13'*
.Steel of Can. 254
Traderi "A" 125*






f.5 4  m  
.Ml Tl 'AL n M ) S
Sup'i'iie-.i t.v 
P em l f e r t o n  Hernr lUe* l  td,
Cihn I n v e t t  E’-..n.'i .141 4.11
2 9 4 . ' I n v f i t o l l  Malwal  24 25 15.49
,47 '.Ail Cdn Comit ' f t .nd 5 97 6 54
4 4 4 ’Alt Citn [>iv,.ien.l « f A 8
61 i 71 .iriv C.ui 4 ' i u ' ' l ‘ TT7 8 5.1
5 6 4 ; O i v c r i j r « - . l  A 38 55 F„ l
11 i I ' l v r r s s f i r i i  ll 5 Tt (i :.’t
Uiutei! A' I iim 7 H1 H 5(,
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'Die V('-r,y t .{ a (-er-
ffv't Gfflvl'uM.ftn n a  n r  
(Tift, frr-m . . . .  J
W I',* .ft j V .V ft w !, .1* \>, L JI Ti"
s *
K A N A G A N  
A T I  □ H E R  a
UB.
s:« nernard Ate. Ph. 162-3202
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
inVT. 97 -- VrRNON III). ITIOMT 76.7 51.51




S a l . ,  M o n . ,  ' I i i r t . ,  J u n e  2 0 ,  2 2 ,  2 3
''Birdman of Alcatraz"
B u r t  I . a n r a s t e r ,  K a r l  Miilili 'n, Thi  liiui I t i l t iT 
floi Oflire ftpent at 8:30 ~  Show Start* at l>ii*k
$ 2 5 0 0  r e w a r t d
N e w  R a m b l e r  B u y e r s  W a n l e d
Sicg Motors arc offering a 
Rcivanl to anyone proviiling infor­
mation Iciitling lo llic sale of a new 
Rambler, (here is no resirieiion as 
to who may prosiilc the Ic.ul. liscn 
members of a family coiilil mention 
each other.
R A M B L E R









m m m pimm  c o A C M  miTO MOSE JAW $20.70
That's tho Incrodlbly low ono-wny conch fnro nvory 
(lay on tho now Fnrosnvor Plan. And look what conch 
travol on Tho Canadian glvet you: ifosorvod reclln- 
liifl Houta with ftill-lnnglh log rosts, Sconic Domes, 
poitor fiorvlcn, and music. And you can purchase 
doliclous mnnla In tho Dining Room or Skyline 
Cotlon Shop. Tho Farosavor Plan Is also available 
lor All-lnchi8lvo (monis and pnssan^) lb "bd 
standard shioping cars. Soo your Travol Agont or 
any Canadian Pacific offlco.
KltOWNA MOOm 4AW
In Mb I |. « |tg» |H '‘1*. h PPbOf* |)| OliO (.'licit tifiT) ♦20 7 0
Premium beer brewed from choice Ingredients, skillfully blended and aged for flavor.
Pr«a horn* dallveryi phona ' 762-2224  
Thi* saysrtiMmsnt 1» not putiHihsd «  dt*fiU»s(l by 4»'« Liquor Control Bosrd or by tho Covornnionl of ■nlnti Columbis
’ i , - ' 'I
'j ipi'ii liillni Itrtt Illl |i,urii«(l i'iiiMn«i,tl'>| fll 'U Sdn 
Inli.iiiitlKin tnit itiHftlinnt PO. r-JllfS
GmctuuiGî
l*4lNI/l*UO(l*/*H|l>t!nANi«rHOtll«/TSllOOMWUNIOAriONS 
W0ai.0 i  MOST OOMrLS'lk tsansponiation svstim
The Daily Courier Builders' Exchange
CITY PAGE 5011-10 Set Up Here
$ 2 5  REWARD OFFERED BY SCHOOL 
TO CURB WINDOW BREAKAGE
.. . . . t o
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j " I li  -I- j  a - :  - i " - ' H v  I t i ; "  j U  c I  :
j  - l a . :  V  *’■ 5  I  a  5  t f  ■:" hi t ' . i  .i y X .  k :  L a v l
1 #>Cx i  I..- -Vn J. ixtf  ̂ .. ..-:■ .a I *-4, W'C'j.
1 ■ VV:a.Ga, . ’G I ..V■j . t , - , - ' - i  v. i
Chamber Calls Meeting 
To Discuss Highway 97 Route
- i  : . i .
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Arthritic Patients In District 
Treated To Party Saturday
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DANCE REVUE PROCEEDS D O N A H D  TO POOL
SAAN Department Store 
To Open New Outlet In City
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Burned Children Benefit
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For Jaycees
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M . i ' s '  i n  P i e ! -
Centenary Plans 
Discussed Tonight
«'P'’ ^  "HfPfkKKm-* K*'h>v-na Ih-’ptrnai'v CfVi)''  ̂ ^
Wilfred Boothe 
Dies In Penticton
c f . s r u s s i f t j ?  ( h e  { . f o j <>< f s ! '  J x H o v  J F r q y j e ,  a  J j j r *
1 ! .% ^  i . i i- . ' I inKijp' ' -  i -o-i‘ h " d  m . m a g e r  of B C .rOr IxGlOWnd lYlSri'li'Td on.- mimu. ago, lenlalise. Tree t-roiK-, died in Pentirlori
‘ iigge-Uons inrlnded a svviiii-Um’I'dal. .Saturday, lie was Wl.
1 ,1,d will la- iio! o I oo! .and
th e r e  will  be l ighi wind'
' I'he low lonigh!  and  hikh
Satuidav at I’enlu ton, Kaio-, ........... ...............................  --- .̂.........    , , ................
Uimiis a n d  l . v l l on  is r x i i e .U-d lo and  ,Mi!,  J ,  .1 l , i i ioU- i! ,  11 It. , e t i l t e ,  a  iiui«seinn, n i i rwt  I l t iUalinn in World W ar  1 hn
\rlhur I amlieit, roll of Mi’-luiint’ [kkiI, a family t.viie recietol Afiei seivne with the 4ilh
 ..................................« . . P  to to... I II ». • I V. I . .
'Kelown. i  M l l ived III'. D o i l o r  of
Itei oimiiriwlt d to S< oi hikI Ida t iant/  delves iido Ihe hls- 
.Sa»»en«(li alik. h • lloU niubtones of Ihe families and how 
Hen ’ bv D It, (i Sidlieiland.dheir fortunes beennie Intei- 
It Is an enilianlinK ’tor> of a imngled are aire(ited," he Mud
Curbside Mail Box 
A w ay For Repairs
Mr, l.iimbert Is a 1952 Krndu- 
ate of the Okanagan aeadeiiiy 
and .a gi aduate of La Sierra Col­
li ge. itiveislde, California. He 
was oiii' of 52 r.ehiRil of dentis­
try senior.') to reeeive their ile- 
giee al the (dmineneeiiient 
1 ei enioiile.s at Uedlaiul;., Cali­
fornia.
The eiirbside mall l«ix on 
F'Tli* St., bexlde the I’ort Offiie, 
will likely lie leturned hKlay,
The Iwix was taken awiiv
Thiirnday lieeninn' II had he- * H.IATOR NAMI'.I)
eoiiip liKise from tt* base. j lb S. liagiiin, of Kelowna, has
It  aturtfi l.K.klng a little b a l - l » b l - < > ‘''' '-‘l ‘-om ihalin.i of- 
tered after a few monlli-, of|f|'-''i- betvveen the
wear. Thursday it wa* .-aKKiniA’Iy of KamliKip', aiiil the Kam- 
nnd Utofitf, .•(» tho <‘l!y ItMik MuiiUiiuil As-
for repair* and will return Itlsoeiatloii. Mr llaguin bi a pro- 
srain, a |io*t offiee f,iM)ke,Miinii| \ ineial eoiieiliallon officer for 
snid, ' the department of lalxir.
iu|oallc liiiilding, a vouth (i n-| worked m tlie tinffo- depart-
tie, senior eili/eii'i mini leis, on lit of tlie (T'lt (H-foie loining
piitihe (onvenieines and a teen- A'lMicuited (iioweis. Later ha
age hullding, A roiiveiillou hnll!„i(,ve<l to Caiiadlnn Kiult Dls- 
was also Miggchti*! alone or «f i tributoi* arirl i.erve*! for Kl year* 
imit of nnother^piojei 1, _  las manager at Calgary and Ikl*
•—I /* I monlon.Three Speeders 
Plead Guilty
Three perMin* pleaded guilty 
to fpeediiig iliaige'. In Mag- 
Irtinte'fi Court TliiirMla.v. Laeh 
was fined 5211 and emd.s by 
Magihtiale 1). M. While,
The.v are Mike llaivey Mel- 
nleliiiP lllaek Mountain Itoad-,
Mrn, Marguerite Ik Hamilton,
1(11 Kelowna and Itieliard 
Ila/,ett, Hoht.on Hoad, Illl 4.' l- iineral ierv ice w a* held Wed- 
Kelowna. 'iie day In I’eiiticlon.
He wn.H an ae tne  inemlier of 
the Ma-.onlc Iwidge, serving a# 
.secretaiy of the Stirliie Club for 
several veai.s He was a foriner 
pre,'iden' of Ihe Kiirmen Club 
and a member of Klwnnls, also 
of the Al A/han Temple,
In lllKl he vva'i transferred to 
Kelowna to HC. Tree Krultn 
where he lemairied until 1950 
when he resigned to enter thn 
lumber brokeragt- buhlners In 
I’entielon.
PEACHLAND CAMP BUILT BY CHURCH VOLUNTEERS
Strawberry Social Helps Camp
The Jessie b'lndliiy (Treli- of aeie i piiri-liii'ed In llk'iK from 
the l-Tr.st Hapli,*i Church, corner the govcriiiiiciit. 
of llleiimond St, and Iternard 'ihc uiiiK-r level of lh<- eamp 
Ave,, are holding a itravvbei rv ; p , i i h " .  i pace for sjiot l* iukL 
social and art exhibit at tla- jpim,..; and the lower levi'l Ini', 
ChriaUun I'klUdCUltoh wing III tlici i(.||iing xiuiec, a ,*wliiimlng|
church Monday, June 22, at 7:211; piMil, a iiiiitiiilng utatlon, a 14 b,v 
p.m. I'alnting-i on dl-plav will -ji p,,,! cabin and llarrlngloii 
ia> those of Mrs. A I'!. Andei - jLdl, ramp he;al(pi.ii ter,*,
■di of the flftv
SAFE DRIVERS HONORED BY PRESENTATIONS HERE
At a recent rompaiiy ban- 
q u c l  U.  A.  C h a p m a n ,  g e n e t  a l
r'.'in.igcr, piesen'e l Chaoman 
d rive i '  with ' t îe National 
Sidevv CouiHil aw.irds Hack 
i.iw , ipe 1 leti, Ml Clui|.inan, 
JL. I ‘ 1 11 , i f , I -I ,- ea 1 , J  i ' I
^ h g e l ,  one ,'cai; P red Nm-
,011,', one .vcar, IKm \ ’an 
hlcutUtig, b h t  Lcar; cieorgo 
Oaligan, two ears; Tonv 
Knoir, two years, Otto 
Sehnealer, tlitee >ear,R, Arnold 
Itulmum, four vc.ir'', 1'!, U ,
( li,i|.man, tleet Mmerm'.en-' 
dent. Krotd' row, (tom left.
l.'.rii’ Fn/nii, one v ia i ,  Ail 
Klaxhcn, one year; John Hach,
11 ( n " y e a r ' '; ,tf r t K  tind I, ~ 'Jv'd'
yearx; Kd Gerk, three .veai 'i, 
and Hoy Watkins, -iven 
velii', .\li,s,-!liig (it.m Mic.po- 
I'llc aie N'rlll .\iH'h, Iw" 
veai*i Wall.v Boli.vpip, „ one
,vear, Hob Houghton, nino 
vears; Bert Maihliall, seven 
years ; narnev MeAlllstei', 
three year*; Krle Wlghtinan, 
oiii' year anil Itej  ̂ Willliiloii,
i v v . i  ' i i i r i '
: t I
I . I'l'i'peY '.‘stuUio tfliol'l'
■oil, TTi(> iii'ueeei 
cent adtiilfiHion charge will go 
toward,', pa.ving for ilie swim­
ming l«8’i .Mi'l'h' Sjirliig-' 
i-am|i.
Maiije Siu'liijjis ( 1011(1 (VI),* Igiilt 
through the d r e a iO ! )  and volun­
teer IiiIkii- of ftlx Okaipigan Hap 
l i s t  f h i i r phas ,  It t* Inentcfl 
three iiiile* from I’eaehland In 
n g r o v e  of fiiaplcs and idnes, a, 
f i v e  minute d r i v e  fiooi Highwa.' 
Ifli, The cahip la
The lie.ukpiai ter; , named to 
hoiioj- ho' Jlio 1 liigton, son of a 
liioia.er (amil.v. 1‘ a I'.vo Hlorev 
tiiiTo bmkllnil with it mialern 
kitrluii, dining i.reiis, wusli- 
riMim", bedroom* storage, a 
large living I'suii and reeiea- 
tlon iTMim, both fi^ntiiiTng stone
fireptaceT.'"'- .........    ̂    '
Vyiieii the land wa- |iureliased, 
a development ' romm|tte,(' was 
i ot up to roll'.ert the land In'o 
marie lip of 26, « ' mrklel'e.tiii|Mii« ground.
T. S, Manning of Summerland i 
was the chairman; Dave Mc- 
Whiniiie, Hummerlaial, head of 
the building committee; William 
Davidson, Cawston, foreman of 
work and planning; and Kay 
Harrington, Albert Doerkson, 
I'entleton, Donald King, Knled- 
eii, Ilev, L.vli' Kennedy, Sum­
merland, and their wives made 
ii|i the test of the cominlttr'c.
\'ohiiil(-i'r worlmr- cleared the 
land, built road'i, bulll woiKlen 
tent fhror-i, mi.xed cement for 
foundatloii'i and the laMil and 
hammered nalU to build the 
cabin anil the hall, Mm. Doork- 
■ten f ed  1 ha  w or k a r a  f r om  n Cn la*  
man ',tove set u|i In i* little 
|fhnelt. ' ,
of llttih, camti fitclll- 
M i c h  i f t a l  ' D k a r m B » i i
iTv' , \ l ay 
I lie:.- wern
ehurclie: Inviterl the Ha|itlfit
convention of llrltl li Columbia 
to u dedication dinner In Har­
rington Hall,
\ Ix'iidershlji for the Mimmer 
■ camiiH for t'hlldren, young im-o- 
pleNiind adulta eomati from lh« 
be,'.  ̂ trained iM'iitonnel ncroita 
Canada, An experlmeiU wa# 
tried In indrair winter camping 
till'. iiiK't winter and It* lamal- 
tillltle 1 arc' being n r (i;;m/ed.
T’o honor Ihe coiitlnuoin rerv- 
Ice of Mr, and Mr*, Doerk*en 
during the devclojiiiienl of tha 
eani|i, tho a.**oelatlon of valley 
churelie* prraented them with M 
painting of tha camp In 11X12.
ViHllorfi frbrrt thb anftkl flhd 
louring famillen ofli-ii *top at 
the camp and an enlarged pro­
gram, of ycar-iotuid activity 1« 
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A few R'uriU., asu in an 
g C K C I s l  t f £ v U ‘ ' n  ! ? i i  i  ■ > i i ? £ f  V a t . »  e  t ' 5 ‘ *
efniv.cn! v*i Prcm.cf Rv'-jr*.' give the 
1 v j r " .  , . n j c f  J u ' f n  J W i r U f f -
i n c v c f  .! G f ’ i ' u . - ' .  . , ; g  J r . / - ’ u n j :  , n -  
d c c J  S. '* f . u i n u G :  m  f a . t  t b a l  M f .
W i f U f r r n e v e r  r c - i i ' f r J  I ' . e  I c u J i f s l u p  
i h e  f i e v t  s n u r i v n g
N u w  ' i x  I i ’ > c ' a U  l i v f  t i l l  r i
k e /v L n j  s rc «  iccJcr snJ  "iCj f i a -  
f i s " . e  U '  J , >  i !  , n  V p c v
1  l . e  ^ u r r ' f i ' n ' i  v o v i  i S u A  t h e  s i t *
U i t L ’ n  i% ! f ’ f  n '  i n ’u d f U v  7 - ' r
i h e  lC iu C ! ' n ; | i  vs"n r ■ ■ ,̂1. j
»v?Mch £ i'Mj'a'/v f'jf Ip ib'V"V.u ihe 
I d ' - e u H  i t o V f  ' r - i t r  P s n , * C f " ' j  i P  ' A t
VMukGfCjj f ! v  ! ' r . ./to  , !  S'.f Ttoto- 
m i v  M u G ' c T  } i f v ' ' - u "  . g J  " e  ! < . f r !  
p e n e r s !  c 'cg .up  .*i,c '..'At n
ihSt !he f.ir!V h-.R U "y r ,u -J  ,*i 
t t v > n  W l t i :  ! ’ U  . G ; ! l  l !  n  i . f T n - ; * ' * ,
t h e n .  t ( i i !  u p J e r  H e  . , ' : p ! a ' ’k e *  > a  
B i t n  a r e  s c c I g j  t h e  * : s , ‘ r f s ’ . : p
f a l ! v  c ' M M G
A  fi  T ‘ f  «  1 r ' u  ■;
Leadership 
Is Keen
gvv*j i’r'":en for ans p i t t v  v«̂ ’rft vanJi- 
d i ! c '  U f , n k  ;l  v u t i h , . t , , ’e t n  : . _ n i  t u i  
V f t , . £
H u !  P O  I f i J f f ,  t f O  ' V f O i C f  ! 0«* t l f f a t
hf il van if. 'J 3'g Vi'.\i {v .G f if
! ' i i !  I ' j i r t ' i  u , < >  n o ' t  hivc s ' i u f ’ c  t . x u i
i t v i o n j :  t h e  | x ,  y' . t  H c i e  o i  B f O i G t  
{ o ' u ’v h . d ,  w e  h j v e  > t e n  ’ G -  r o o v f j .  
p G h  ! t ' t  l ,0 « c ! a i  ; t .1  g
p i r i i C '  ’' ' l i e  ' u -1 L •■■J G o  '* r v
h , $ . e  G . ' o l  t o o j - G  !■ :  ' ' C O O ' C  » G r e  
t U r . - i  h-G f - i  O'C r o : ; .  M r .  f
f f  r ’ f,l : ' to- .u O f
"V t ;i Lc .1 b'< *
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short Takes
d lif  ( ’.in.itli.in Mritu i! \o(Xi.iiii '-n 
TdI) yccii » K | 'd a k " n  {ojhiddmyl JXf- 
fiirnuTs to siiioKe on r.ui.uti.vn tc!c- 
\iMon We re .il! in i.ivi'r iJ .mvthtng 
that will 410(1 the e! im ori/m c o! muoK- 
inp, Inil i!)i4 itlf.i ol the rneilK.vl men 
ia (list at'oiil ,0  4iUv ultM ,14 one umiIiI 
cotucivc llicie 14 li.irdlv .1 film m 
ciivIftKC ih.il would he c!i.Mhlc for 
ihowing on ( ' .inadian tcicvivion, Jm t 
imaeinc Slicrlivk Holmes fr.mticallv 
cliewinp piim insteid of dr.iwiny mcdi* 
ativclv on his hii’ howled pipe'
Vielori.i scenis to want to make con­
fusion more confounded \  news siorv 
from the capital s .us  th.it it has heen 
decided lli.it shouhl Ottawa adopt the 
Pciustni maple leaf flag olliciallv. it 
will be flown froni the leeislalivc 
huildings Hut It also savs I'le R n* ' n. 
sign will remain and both these will fly 
beside the I 'n ion  lack atul the nigiii- 
niiuc which is the M flag. One can
OTTAW A REPORT
M inister  Bug-Eyed 
A fter  China Visit
B y  P A T l l C T S  K l l ' H O l S O N  
I>tily I’warkr i ^ u n i  BarctB
c a r  fcrn'.cr u«vr.!»ier of *fi}. eowElry'i fewnved'-itt &««d for
c .'; ’.j.rw t u v u  u-.e p i* a -ic*  m4 » of iGvkG t* r m  i s ic C o i i  B4 u  tJC-
COGse aeifth'.fsi lo t'v uic n.vG'i
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Irnapine the efforts of .m e n d ' i t r .o 4 fd  
N ) to m an  living lo n}>),jin lo  v.>inc 
puz/lcil voitor (list what c-uh ll.ig 
stands for I our ol them' I or a sen- 
tiirv this lountfv vitiii’i’lcil .ilong 
without an oflki.d  (l.ig ,uul riow this 
provitue IS goine lo IK lour ot them' 
Well, 'tw.is alw.ivs boasted that 111 H C . 
we do nothing in .1 small w,iv
Retiring this month is \ t i s .  I lorencc 
M arv l arndalc, accd 7'b a Hrilish 
innkeeper She has heen at a public 
house in Yorkshire suue I'hlS and le- 
calls that a double whiskv then cost 
3il. , \  sinele whiskv c o s t  Js, t u b  ( is  
cents I today a laiee |'ci» enl.ire o f  
il tax ' 1 or a slullmi’ ( 1 1 4 cuts | Mrs, 
1 artul.ile recalls, a m.iii couhl buv two 
tlouble whiskies, a |iinl of beer, an 
inii.ce of toh.icco, while a il.iv |ii|ic 
and a hoc of matches were thrown 
in for goo<l nie.isiiie, 1 hose were the 
d.ivs, inileevl.
TO Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Cause Of Acne 
Hard To Locate
R t  J O S I l P l i  M O l  . N E l ,  M  R .
1-. t
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YH.kl tS  A(iO 
Jlinr I t l T I
r i ay l i iK lmi.<'b(iU in ilm ram t h e  Ad- 
l i iai  s lieiO Ihe lUueli l i i l s DI N Tlie urn-
THE DAILY COURIER
n  r  M«e l , e«n
P i i t i l u t i e t  «nii P'aiitor 
r u h l l i i h r U  e \ « i >  B t i e in i f i n  e xc e p t  Huiw 
day aiiu IuiIiUhvi al 492 IXivIe Avenue, 
Kel’iwna, III.', tiy ITionunn l l  C. New®* 
|Nt|>era lami l er i .
A u t h o i i i r d  a s  Seco nd  C la a i  Mal l  h f  
t h a  ISiat DHiee  l ) er>ar tmcnt ,  DHaw®,  
®iirt fnr p a y m e n t  of i>o*taga In ea ah
M a m t i e r  Audi t  I h i r t a u  n( C i r c u l a t i o n ,
MamlHir  o |  I l ie  C a n a d i a n  l ' r«*a.
Th® C a n a d i a n  Pr®aa la t a e iua iv®!?
t J l l n l  l o  I I I *  i f l U r r p i i l i l l c M l i i i n  n f  a l l  
n # l ' «  e > ' .  I ll  I i , ' 4 , ' l r l t r i l  | |> ll o f  I t i a
A s ' i  I'Uilnl F*(1 * III l i c i i U ‘ l *  In duB
pa*iei a nd  a l so t he  local  Ofwa puti l iHhrd 
t h « r « ln  All n g h t a  of r e p u t i l i c a tx m  of 
ap«c4nl d l ap a l c l i t a  h« i« tn  a r *  a l a o  r®> 
®*rv«d.
pire wa.s t h e  u m I v  mnn  w h n  
l c  wi i re  a n o n n i a t  t h m i m l i m i l
20
k e p t  ( h e ,  
l l i c  p . m . c ,
Y l ' A R S  A(iO 
J u n e  m i l
nava l  c u M c i , t h e  IHth onp  tu l.p 
bui l t  h er e ,  hc cnm i '  the l b  I miva l  c rn f l  
Im nc i l  dut III i l a ' c  lc the ,1. .Iunc* 
l lunl  WiiiKs
30 YIIAIIH AGO 
J u n e  m.ll
Mr ,  C, (' , Kr' llev,  ( i m t  Soli S u iv e v ,  
w ho  ha* m n d e  Kcioiviin Im. IIQ for 
ao iue  b m c ,  iicw h,i hm i . f tnm m tln> 
V c n u u i  r u m  t l l o ' c  c, im.j w ,11 1 ai 1 v o il 
l i 'M-a i i h  wo ik  ( l un i  i luuc
40 VIlAll.H A(H»
J u n e  11121
.1, W, S Ij i i t io of Smri’iiCiTnnd, I.nissr  
r a n d i U a l e  in the piuvi i i i i . i l  c lcc i ' or i ,  held 
a iHxiilv a t t e nd i s l  n i i ' c tmg lu 1 c Ales  
MiM .enTian wii.s m tlm i l u i u , and T,
ll.l I 11,«l 'I of '.hll,,l I o
iO \  1 : VUS AGO 
J q n e  m u
■ I F  HleK*, h» al a l o ihie r  in Ihe Wil- 
llt* llloi k, a I v c r t u i ’j t l iul l,e ha s  t or  
a a l e  "l l io l ici i  $ |  u»i j j i i i l s  in the ui i i iV,"
re ill Dr Molnei  Wha t  n lv ' ul
fti fD‘ f<i i rtil tf 4*1 inn*
ti l l  iliiiK l i u t o i s "  Ca n  it be 
( |c;i! ed up 111 1 m cd ’ I hav e 
bel l i  pblKUed With Illl* .skill al l -  
I’lent foi y e a i ' ,  and It h a d  no 
lor ineelK.n vsith ndoic.sccnee,  - 
Mf iS H W 
It s t r oub le - ( l i ne  nil r i j tht ,  a nd  
t ’- 114 ftiino\iriir in adu l t s  as  
Miupie in he is tn the ado l e s cen t .
It o> I 111 le.ii.illv aiiioiiK V40- 
im n 111 m i dd l e  vear s ,  o f t en ai>- 
p!( , ac lmu:  luei ioiiai ise.
Si iet i fvi iu;  a eni ise I* anv -  
tiuii|.; but e.iss , but  we  ( an  ttdl 
llic D p c  of people  mos t  l ikely 
to eili (■lllller 11 Aside floi l l  ai ic 
and  scs ,  imi)oi  f a c t o i s  a i e  an  
oilv and  a sei isi i t lve .skin; a 
high  d e g r e e  of v a s o m o to r  i ns tn-  
li ll lle (ll ie ne rvd i i s  S V . s l e m  eon-  
tiollini ' , liluiiliiiii: and  j iei .spirn- 
tioiii iiiid em o t ion a l  fni lor.s. Siif- 
f e i e i s  of 11 m e  likely to  be (Ivn- 
a m ie ,  am b i t i o us  indiv iduahi ;  
t en se ,  an d  iiu l ined lo w o r i y  
alioul (lonie:.! 1C o r  biislne.'is m a l -  
t e i s ,  Ma n y  ge l  Inadet imi l e  r c . s t  
and  m e  ( h io i i i c a l l y  t i red,
Acne r o s a c e a  is f e a t u r e d  by  n 
fh id im g  a n d  lediie.ss,  wi th  p im -  
jiics, and  i i romiiu ' i iee  of llu'  en- 
p i l l a i i c s  o r  t iny lilood veshe l s  
I’kea'  lo t he  .siil face.
It bs well  wo r thwh i l e  to con ­
sult a derma lo loKi s t ,  I'veii 
tlioiigli ,V(iu .should not e x p e e l  
h im  to p iod i i c e  any m e d lc n t i o n  
that  will  i ns t an t l y  solve  llio 
l iKildem,
l l land  lot ions and iMiitKlhly 
sma l l  d(cte< of X i a v  a r e  helj i-  
ful, but one  mus t  g u a r d  i iKalnxt 
O ' , e l I c , d i m  lit with s a lve . ( and  
lo ' ioi i ' ,  b e c a u s e  ‘-en*at ive  skins  
ic.iv be m a d e  wor se  l a t h e r  t h an  
| i e " e i  by ad d in g  a new  t.vjie of 
ll I ita; loli, on to| i  of the 0 1  tg inul  
one,
bkiii' i of pe r sons  ro  a f f l h ' t cd  
do not t o l e r a t e  d i i e c l  s i in ih ln« ,
' which  can inrrr'a'ih t h e  fliishv 
m.
b ‘ ' 1 t o  ' 31.lie ,ali' ('
t i < a : , . e i i l  m a y  involve »iieh 
th ings as  re l i ev ing  l u e n o p a u s a l  
‘M o p t o m s  If t hev  exis t ,  (»nd cor -  
ie(  lioii of ,an,4th, ' lold d i s o r d e m ,  
MiHlifu a l i on  of moi le  of  l iv­
ing  and  cnKstiona! al t i t ie tes  is 
es . ' cmia t .  Th is  is i i . i a l l .  d ie  
t i iudeid pa i l  of t he  i i i a lmen t ,  
f.'t th e  pl ivslci tm,  Sim e It Is na« 
I m n i  enough for m a n y  of dic e 
pnt i e t i ts  to I t i ' is t  t h a t  du ’v a i e -  
n ' t  woi r i e i s  o r  ov c i l y  t ' u s e  o r  
nmlutioii .s.  A f t e r  al l ,  the w ay  
It iey a r c  .seems n a tu r n l  to t hem .  
Or  ev en  when  t h ey  do recog-  
n i i e  d i e i r  own  t ens ions ,  d iey 
don ' t  f ind it e a s y  to ado(it  n new 
oiithHik on life.
Addl t lonnl ly,  if Ihc  pal l enl  Is 
o v  ei weight ,  f a t s  should lie i iil 
do w n  in the d iet .  An added  t ip:  
He w a r y  of ((kmI sen.sititlvlliex, 
Mi( ll i n  clioi o l a t e  a nd  sea  foods 
widcl i  ma y  tie i not  neceaxar i iy  
a r e  I involved,
D e a r  Dr,  Mo ln e r ;  I ’leaxe ex-  
(i tain w ha t  a 12 (icr cent  hemo-  
g lo lun count  l.s. Why  would n 
elie.st X-.’ay be  n ee n s s a r y  If this  
coun t  does not  rlne' .’- -MIl.S, M. 
K.
I ((iiestinn w h e t h e r  you m e a n  
12 |K'r cent ,  a s  ll 1.1 mor e  ii.sual 
to m e a s u r e  hem o g l ob in  i t l iat  Is, 
th e  o xy ge n -e a r ry ln g  (lurt of the 
blood 1 in t e r m s  such  a.s "1'2 
g i a m s  per  r e n t ' '  which m en ns  
” 12 g r a m *  p e r  100 ciihie c en t i ­
m e t e r s  of h lood , ”
ri lls Would bp n low n o r m a l  
v a l u e  for a w o m a n .  If you do  
Indeed  m ean  12 p e r  r en t ,  t h a t  
would lie px t rp ine ly  low and In- 
d i e a l e  some fo r m  of anem ia .  If 
so,  the X-rays wou ld  lie lo s ee  
w h e t h e r  s o m e  d l i o o i o  of th® 
hing.s might  be  rnuHlng ll.
D e a r  Dr, Mo l nc r ;  Is Is |>os- 
s ible  for Ihe l ining of Ihe l ower  
r i don  or  l e e t i i m  lo s a g ’,' I was  
told lo have  an  o | ie ra l l on  for 
tills, M.K, ■
Ves,  the Condit ion ii r a l h d  
| irolai)4e of the r e c tu m the 
m e m l i r a n o i i » wal l  of Ihe lowi c 
tviwl r a n  p r o l i u d e  through t he  
r e c t a l  opening II 1 an lie (,di- 
r c c t r d '  by s i i rgerv .
NOTF TO MRS. 7:.r fllreirt 
to( o( Cl.'. Iiifci (Ion 1 noi 11' 1 ‘ - 
.••al i!> ft "t)|(/od (l‘ ea ( ' I ' l l  
«n  infect ion by t he  htro(i | oeor-  
r i ts  g e rm ,  diffi  r en t  va t i e l l e s  df 
wh ich  r au s e  s ( a r l e t  fever ,  i l i ' u -  
rna t l e  fever ,  s t r e p  i h iou t  ai id 
o i l ie r  dl,vensflft, ,
I n  ( G ' . c r  ( ,'e t i n -  [t!( ' 1 ('( 
vx (ui ( ,1(1 1 ( I idiali d 1 a I i
t h e  c *,*1'. I'nil'vn figh.*
t v ' e i i C  o f  h ' l W  t t . e  t i f t t t l p
1 '  K ' u n g  A l i i  ( I c v e ' . i i p  m p i e .
n m z c t n a m  t r l a t f m m  p l a ; . ’ ,’ i m g ,
W  d ! v  t b e  . I I I  l l  1 i i U -  I r v  , 1 ' , 1 - i U  o f  
( e . l d w i d e r  dem.m d im;  ‘'w 1 n-
0 ' .  e l  l lu-  1. 1 ' '  I - l i  l i - \  , , (  j i l . i  I f o l  1 1 1  
l i u t l t  ill t h i i !  d u I I I Ion m a : ■ h i  ov 
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TO D A Y  IN H ISTORY
J u n e  lft. inf,( . , .
N'.iii sJ. ' i .t T c ! r * h k n v a .  th®
w ' Dd lif t V, • o ■ n CO*,rno-
n . ' ! ' : ' ,  t - t o ' b ; |  ’ . f t f i b ’ I n  S i -  
b< i I ( t o , '  ’ , , r  a g o  t o d , t v  - 
t o  I ' " ' ! , ( ! ' •  I Ci l  ( l i n g  t i , ®
(' '■ I '(■ t> ',! (■ 111,in IH t imes .  
A l t e r  ( O ' ,  ( ' I I I , g  i n m p  t h i s s ^
I ' . H f i  O ' . - r i  I V  i l l "  i n  7 1  h o u r - * ^ ^  
■ b ( >  I o i d i  d  a  f l  ’. V  
i d t (  III o f  l e  I I , ' I 111) I
r-s 
lurtirs 
in t h ^  
V dlrrr  
V cm s
ribitiw
i\\ l.'lUjji ih)* t
D \ G ,4 ,,,1 T h r e e  
I  i I'  | |  , ' >  t i ( C  ;  I > . 0  ( '
\ ' , ( :ei i im.i  ",(■•. an  un kno wn  
w i t k e r  i n  .1 l e x l i l e  ( . 0  t o r v .  
I ' l f i . T  l legm. i  v ,  i c i  i n r o r -
I "1 ,i b (| ,i il 111' .
FACT-FINDING MIGRATION
Student Invasion Read/
IXINDDN (Cl ’ l Hordes  of 
H i i l i s h  ,'(tii(lents wan l l ng  to f ind 
out  wh a t  l ife’s l ike 111 Canadf i  
will  fly wr s l  tlib t o i n m e r  on 
r h a r l e i e d  fllghl't o i g a n l / e d  liv 
t he  H i i t i ' h  l l n lv r r s i t l e .  Noi t i i  
A i i i e r i e a  Club.
S e v e l e e n  p l anes  full of iini- 
v e n d l y  s t uden ls  will t ouch  do w n  
In M o n t i ea l ,  T o ron to  or  New  
Yo rk  i da r l l ng  . l ime 22. Mos t  of 
t h e  2,;i:i5 I ruv rl l er ' i  a i e  h e a d i ng  
for  tlie Unllcsl H ta l c i  bu t  417 
a i r  Ixiimd for ( ’a n a d a  
I l l l NAC  l ends  to (day dow n  
Its c h a r t e r  ae l i vl l ies  and  s t r es -  
ftp.s Ihe edu ea l l ona l  a sp ec t  of 
t h e  o rg nn l / a l i o n .  The c h a r i e r  
j i luh w as  t e r m e d  " a  ( a r r o l  on 
a s t r i n g ' '  liy HIJNAC of f ic er  
J o h n  D e a ru n ,  21.
lUINAC founder s  Ma r t i n  Tr i i s -  
r o t t ,  21!, and  Chr i s  l l ar lHni r ,  2:i, 
fee l  It ' s m o t e  im i s i i l an t  to edii- 
r a l p  Hr i l i sh  studpi i l s  In N m l n  
A i i i e r l e an  ei i l t ure  t han  m e r e ly  
lo  g ive  t h r i n  c h e a p  v a ca t i o ns  
on Ihe  o t he r  s i de  of  the A lh in l l r .
HIINAC a r l i v t l le s  a m o n g  Hie 
s o m e  .'i.hlKI mr inl f e i ' t  l i e t r  in­
c lu de  l e c tu r e s  on iminy a ' p e (  l:i 
t(f Noi th Aim ric.ui  life. < 'n tim 
o n e  h .md ,  till',' e lecture' , ,  • poll- 
.'(((red Ihroiii ih l U ’.NAf b,' imd-  
| e r  imivei s l ty ,  c lubs,  ' p t e p a i e  
Hri l l  ll s tudenli ,  for Ii ip'> to 
N o id i  Aiiiii ' iKa. (Ill the (( t lni  
hand , '  Tdiidi'nl 1 ,‘dav lng  at  hoimi  
g e t '  a hns l e  int rodi iPt ion t o ' w h a t  
I I ;dl( d , h e i e  ”  \ '  y l  u  U  I U
( b e  ,1 ( ■ : bl l  III' i' ll, ' ('I I-
c a n  , a nd  C a na d i a n  l i l e r a l i n e ,  
l i i s tory  atid socl id ' t i id l es  
( ' anad l aa - lK i in  piibli i l iei  J / u d  
Thomi -on i.s l i lJNAC'S h o i i o i a ry  
• vicel'pichldi'nt.
T n r c o l t  and  HnrTxiur s t s r t e d  
Ft l 'NAC on a ' h o e v t i l n g  a few 
v< at ago,  and  t he '  i.ttll wo rk  
wi thin a t i ght  budget .  T h e i r  
s l a l l  1', ' imi l l  
Inlei  v iewed  111 c r a in i i cd  of- 
fh'c.'i on the fi l lh ll(Hir of a 
bu i l d ing  wi thou t  an e l e v a to r ,  
bo th  m en  f tdini t led llie ( b a i t e r  
a' ,p('( I h  of Ihe c lub  a r e  m o s t  
o p p i c ' i i v c  Ilool ' .keeping a lone  
b- a . ' . laggerlni '  (>i>erati((n wi th 
m o nc v  ti ' iidliig lo t i l ck l e  In a 
bit al a l i m e  f i om  alwayK- 
impel  iiniom: i.bidenl ' i  
■■'Ihe ch . i i l e i  p a i t  l a k e s  lots 
(it t ime , ' '  T i i i ' u i d l  siild, " b u t  
11 4 V el y i mpoi  tiinl for o u r  slu- 
denlH to gel o v e r  t he r e  a nd  l ive 
a m o n g  .North A m er l ca n ' i , ”
Ihe  •duden ls  a r e  u r g ed  t o  get  
Job'i, A l i rochi i re  s ays ;  " T h e r e  
i.'i no be l t e r  way to ge t  lo know 
Ihc A i i i e r l c an  i>eo|ile t h a n  to 
work  a long ' dd e  t he m In Ihei r  
o l f i i e s ,  f a c to r i e s ,  shops  a n d  in 
t ln ir f i e l ds .”
JORH
Ihe f i rs t  t ha t  
o I g a  n i /  r  d  ( h a t t e r
mdeniK got )ol(i l ang -
1 0  g i a v e  - d ig g e r  lo 
III a p l a \ | « i c  nlght -
11 i i iod  got Ihe lui ia l  
I' lle working  In res -  
p i ck ing  fiiili im(|  t he
V A H IF T Y  O F
l- ai t  vea r ,
HD,NAD 
flight 
Illl! , f i o i  
" b u i m '  '' 
cil,I, I I I  
■ml mic r  
tieii ; m ' ' , 
lii.(
I.(I'd ' ( ( i r  C a n a d i a n  s t ud en t s  
w h o  had  tronblp getting highly
I I I ( I  m U '  I m  a  I 11 1 ( 1 "  (I d
b ' ' , p ■ I'mo' I ( ia , , . id‘
HDN’AC for t he i r  l i di ibles ,  
' ' Tlnd ' i .  ,1 e,allv .iillv,” T r i i sco t l  
,'iuid ” ,\ls)Ut 20U ' . iTuienl'( wen t  
to ( ' a n a d a  la t . ' e m  and  oiil.v 
Blxiut |H(l took Johs a t  all.  'Hin
o t h e r s  s t a l e d  wdth rp lnUvr s  o r  
f r i ends
" T h e  C a n a d i a n s  left  c l a s s ­
r o o m s  w'(( 'k‘. b'  fore  ou r  people  
a r r i v e d  'Die C ana d i a n ' ;  h ad  all  
t h e  l i m e  in the w c i l d  to  gel  t he  
Jolis Htev w a n l e d , ” ‘
T ru s c i d l  Mild I h e n r l l o n s  
found jobs  e i c l l v  hei ' ai i se  t hey 
acc i  p l ed  l ow-pav ing  lii'di* t h a t  
C a n ad l a m i  l aiMud up.
I'OI.ITK H FXI'I.AINFI)
An Inl r lgi i lng luipecl of th® 
p re - f l i gh t  b i l e f i ng*  bs Ihe e m -  
l ihanls  on A m e r h  an i l gl i l -wing 
o r g a n l / a l l o n s .  Talki i  on  A m e r i ­
c a n  consi ' i  val lHm an d  e x l i e m -  
h m  t i re g iven and  thi s  s p r i n g  
a s | iccial  tdiowlng of Ihe f i lm 
I ' olnl  of O r d e r ,  c l t i dn l c l l ng  thn 
s f | u ab b l e  b e t w e e n  the U.b,  
A r m y  a nd  i l g h l  wuig ,S< nu lo r  
Jo . seph M c C a l l  ll y ,  was  a r ­
r a n g e d  l)v HDNAC 
"A n i l  - commiin lHm Is so 
a l i d i i g  In tile s t a l e s , "  T r i i sco t l  
s a id ,  " a n d  the t en i l ency is * 0  
g r e a t  a m o n g  s o m e  A m e r i c a n a  
t o  pin Ihe l e i m  ' C o m m i i n i s r  on  
a n y  l l b i r a l  opin ion,  l l i a l ^ w o  
feel  It'd a goo' l  i(|('a to l e t ’ oii r  
Miidi'iil ') kiio'.v In a d v a n c e  w h a t  
Illl ' '  ( an ( vp( ( I 
"TIm'v IIIight !',(I a l l  cnil in' .c ' l  
ab l i l t  ' oil ,c ’goi.d ('lUi (;' and  
Ihi'ii ( nd up b( liiial bai  ,” 
All l iongh a . v a i e  of ihe itcpa- 
r a t e  C n n B d I a 11 and  l l nl l od
HI n t e s  pii 1111 r e  >1,  Ti' i 1 Kt'ot f ' ' fi nd
Hal  :«iiir li,( ( a 'i ai mug  w av 
"t  ' i . m to c ' , ;  C a m m a  lind'  Ih® 
H f! t o ge l b e r  a s  " A m e r i c a . ' ’ 
Thi ' i  all a i laie,  ov e r  to th® 
HDNAC In lgnl iy y, Idcli ’ | i "  >| |f 
an  , ^m"l  n an  ( ag l e  o|i t o | i ,o f  a 
iminKi leaf ,  to
Lawn Reception Follows 
Habicht - Shenton Rites
A prett* « •dl'.im
ftosed ui  »l  i-tW p-iu '
jc  Miv 28, l'a»D-l. k t m  
Am . S f c td Ga  ' i «  viKie
:l JClsnsz W*>t4> H ito X iit
Ts.# Wifci#, a jL^ne
a w  val.#a;v''ef :.aa ci vr.t 1$^  
| r a 4 ' . n . u : |  vU »»  ol E » * v a a * ’.e 
i&# vi Sir
atkl l ira . S &r-e:,;'.ua cf 
T t *  jT tx'to  u  u .*  « . i e r  a o c  ol 
•Hr. aca Mri. B. iiaacvat cl 
&ataak(C.fl.
> 01' fetr »r*A 3!ii| tAe ri.'i;ai>i 
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a o 0  i e K e
W e stb an k  Yacht Club Auxiliary 
Plans Annual Dance For August
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to-to" f', r Tt.toStoiC, J-ly t 
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ANN LANDERS
No Need For Terror 
About Ffaving Baby 5' at»,  vi«!’.:r,g J a s j e rl„.nkp l y w l t p  Btod l ianff ,
Tt' .pir I 'une ra ry  w.M taV# t t i r m
D f i r  Ann '  I r » »d  t h e  len«r , t '»fO d iv c r c e  d e r r r e t  1 wa« t f  \r 'r-lX r,- ..,
f r o m  the w nr r . i n  who  Mgr . fd he r - Uhc Kk ed  to  l e a r n  t h a t  be.th ,nv i r a  nm' i
t f l f  " A f r a t o "  a n d  t>erhi: ' ' t  1 c a n  m n t h r r  and  •:.>• d. rJ  h ad
•  dd a Wf-rd nf e n c o u r a g e n i f n t ,  : m t r r i r d  be fo r e  .  , A , t  ,."'r,r?e r l m ' r  ' t i  .-v a r e ’'in-
;i .„!tot:, 'V to 






t o : ' * i t o  V c . s t  t o a v
A'.terajde. ,A
' r a s e ’ f l :  t i - . e  , g , . . i r : t  r n  E f i ' . - a r r t  t-'t t d e  l -Ht  S'-A c! to.
W e s t  t t o ' * * !  ■*■'*' ,,  t  • ! ' & : , > ' !  d t s j  a t  t t o e  h . ' - ' - . ' e  ? ’ f  t o r  i _
T'tofv t'.-e:,! » 'Heet. Veto:'"',. s ’vt t o r t  Ai-t ' .er i s , • »i.  r*'.e u 'o m  »*»..» Ccc
,c, ,„  ,. ,  ;• >. r - a . f .  ■■ , > * e  f.'T t t o e  •.tor.to'e? ' s a f i t . c f r
Va'.’ev ato't !tor t'to! *'■ to 'to Ks::',.! ♦,*; j, Srt.wib, ?:, rr".e!'iy :6rr Ai hiA ?.'ato ;,f I„.',-ke at,.!
yst.t-se t’tot to ]'.irf,e-d '.ix'.t' f.j Keiovi'r-a. t,'>e.to! t e \ r f a l  e ts 't  lc.1 t u i  h i t u u  Q.xiu.g
fas tt.e g.»e‘t to:f tot fc!-l to ' t  P , 
y,( g . i t o ! , ; t : . e G . n  Aren-.:r.i Anc'-nf rerer:’ vlEdcri, tT the 
t o  t o e n i f  f ; t o , ' r ' - : ‘ to V e t o ' j o  f c : ' < : : r t o i u , r : v : - ' : |  i ' f r  f - u  i h U . A  h i v e  i n m  h ! t t
' , .n 8*1 K e ’ .-A-ri T ' e v  t*' :tok;^.,, ,  drs c s t d r '■::!■ ! f a h t r .  fcto'l " i '■" ■ d . ' , »’ fc'.'l ?.t, "■!! i 't fa to :
t, ‘ l f  f  I t  8? ;3 i  f ' :  A t *  fa ■' '  1 ’ 3 ! e * '  : t , ! ,  ,, h'..'" t , '.-. S  b  S t ' d  t ?  • :  i 2i  I f . t : ; : ' :  a , ! i  f t -  .to! I . , , - ,
aT'.l K a ’i! '  a lkn ! 3 < e '■ "  K r w  Ycrk W h : >  I r iGhr l  Imv r  :at.fat,  ̂ to 1: t i ' .!:.; J , d ; .
• e i e s t i ! : ! *  K a m ' " h >■■* ! > ' . e v  i s > , *  p r i i f / j  s t u e i  ‘ h e  * ' i ? >  p ' . a t i t  i a r u t  U a y l i a t d  l e t . *  f s c - r a  I w i . n
n< ger-fto;, tf.-to.mtoiw ,ndO 'al!s . Idto
tr a , 'er
LA 'to.ere "-e.
will  t r a v r !  ( 'ver the
i ’a r k .
'..•it i:er l:-ft in.'aw tor atr.,t tor* S
r t a ' c g h t e r .  t o r ,  a n d  t o n ,  t a f l  
R u d o t r h l  In l U n g u r .  Ma'.r.#,
A* far  b.*rk a i  I r a n  r e r n e m - '  I ani  16 a nd  n iy  L ro i he r  i* 18 , ' t f . . , ’ . , n i o f c '
h e r .  I, t 'vi h ad  an  a b io l u t e  f e a r  I ' nr  su r e  riiy b t f l ' . r t  clw'sn' t  " I ' u k  " ' e v  '>■'H
c f  ch i l db i r t h  W h e n e v e r  I e n -  k n o w  a  t hing a U .u t  t h r  divurcr*.  W o r ' •
roun te i e-d  a p r e g n a n t  w o m a n  im My qu n t i f i n v  a r c '  .s!',*>u.il 1 go  ̂ v. ' -to mvdi
■ t h e  s t r ee t  — even  a t ot a l  to my  folK*t nm1 tell t h e m  I fotm 1 _ r'  *,:■■ ,il of i r . ' e re  '  ‘
l l f t t t r a n g e r  -  I ' d  a c tu a l l y  b r e a k  the  pai 'n' ra an d  t ha t  1 nin dt' --'  ;  ' ^‘. , ' . , , , , , 1  b . r .  ' h e v  v ,11
ou t  in a role! s w e a t  I ’d  v l s ua l i r e  a i i jxunt cd  thev  k ep t  thiv f rom im i ^  Flor i . ' . i  where
al l  t he  agony  a n d  suf f e r i ng  t h a t  Or  do you t h ink  t hey  w e r e  r i gh t   ̂ w in t e r
po o r  wi i iuan wmuld h a v e  to f ace ,  in s ay ing  iKjthing to n iy  I r ro ther '
H a lm os t  m a d e  :ne iil l a nd  me' .‘ ShimUl 1 tel l  inv bro-
When  I m a r r i e d  a n d  l iecBrne t h e r ’’ 1 ne ed  yi 'ui adv i ce .
p r e g n a n t  m v  a t t i t ude  b e g a n  to 
c h a n g e .  Mv hu s t mn d  w as  so ron-  
a i d e r a t e  and  k ind ,  a nd  we w a n t ­
e d  a chi ld so bad ly ,  t h a t  1 d e ­
r i d e d  no m a t t e r  how pa in fu l  It 
would lie w o r t h  it ' r ie.vard the 
Tlriit of tiiy p r e g n a n e v  tnv f e a r s  
of*ai?i ) rnred com id e t e ly .  My  d o c ­
to r  i i romiser l  m e  t h a t  m y  hus  
b a n d
s H t R ' K  IN L i r n . i :  h o c k
D e ar  Shock :  Go  to  yo u r  fnlk« 
a n d  let  t h e m  know you  i n n  
ac ro s s  t he  d iv o r c e  d e c r e e s  In t he  
old c e d a r  ch e s t  a n d  t h a t  it w as  
n low blow.
1 be l i eve  it
t ' . l ien thev r e tu rn  b.mue,  i» ven r  
(; :>!1! I.o'.v 'he* « iJ lU''- '* 'o'O ed 
t ' . in. td. l  . ' 0  I ' h e  I : ‘ed to'ftU '
H o l l and  a n d  S h a t  cm f r om  .Au­
b u rn .  W a ' h m g t o ! ! .  Mr,  sr .d Mr.s 
toarvl .n I,)4fk sr-,! f.srnl’v air*.
f' , ' :3 ?.‘.s r e r e n t ' y  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  to r .  a n d  Mr s  A . ' f ud  G r a b *  and
the  l . totorado A r m s  H o te l. (, ik\-;  ch i l d t e n  f r o m  Ih . : t o . : r .  AlLrr-  
totorin M,>»; n. h o-.* t - ' e n  M r.;ta ; ih t.al:l I / j w c l v  fr'.-m P n r . c c
f,“r; ('  ’ N,tr : : ' i r i  H Juc V. .on.  .George . i-e -n S • .nt -Unge fr<m,
;of'  W;r:r;i[-eg. Mr ,  a nd  t o t s  H , j V.Tr.ri, i , r g . tir.-.l .tor, *f.d tor,:.
! l ‘ V.til ar.d f.itoiilv cf  S e a ' . b e ,; .Arulrr w fr ,-rn G'jh.lrii
i t o r s . ' v  H, S i t h ' - r l a r . d  i f Vic-:  f’r a l r i e .  S.'i'l«.strl',r'.vBri
ti r i s ,  vvh') IS h'*re to N'T
nr.d d,aughler-in-l .sw.  t o r . :  
a n d  t or s ,  Dav id  Wi l l i ams ' - n .  
to r .  nnd t or s ,  H. J .  ( ‘h.arl tcn of 
Ca' ig. irv and  Dr,  a n d  Mrs .  J ,
V ei b r i i g g e  of Vanc ouv e r .
Trs'TING Ml IlfOU
M D N T H F A l ,  i ( ' P '  P r o f -  
T J  II. Qu . i - ' e i  of  to . t oi l l  f n i - |
»'•’ *    .........
' l ^ o u l d  be  by m y  .side Ihej j j^inj j  t h a t
( r  t im e  a n d  thns g a v e  m e  t - » . i  r e co rd ,  mu '
to r ,  and  Mrs  l l i i n in  n i n P d e l l  
h . ive r e t u ' ' i e d  to Kel 'Ovna a f l - r  
sp e nd i ng  t he  w in t er  in C a l i f o r ­
nia a r i ' u i n pan i e d  t*y t he i r  
, ,, . d au R h tc r .  tor , ' .  Hube r t  R eu th e r .
: ■ , ' t f j w h o  is n g r a d u a t a  of t h e  tiK.a-
jver .si tv m n y  h . n e  four.d a b ' ' d  Ac.-idernv and  a r e g u d e r -
, .  .  ,  t f u i v  f o r  d o e ' o . s  1.1 .1 . i d e  w b . ' o ^ ^ ^ i
/  ' / t o  for  p a r - , , p „ ( ,  b,.-.? f, r ^ ' " ' '  ' ' n  Am-mes,  w h e r e  he  is mk-
en ts  to tell  t h e i r  r h u d t e n  n' loutij ,^, ,^, , , . , ,  M o n ' i - d  ( . e i u t a l j ^ ,  ] i , , ; „d  exai r i i na-
or  nn \ - !  , , . , 1  i, te i „ ,g  hi r ; c ’h--l ,  p, , , , ,  d -n t l s t r y .  A Rrad i i nt e  ofp r ev ious  m a r r i a g e s
ACME
R A D IO .*  V LTD .
1632 Panilosy Sf. 
P I I O S T .  7 f i M « l l
mImM
I.s a  m a t t e r  of!,  , .. , — "  , ,  i w h k ’h Involves 'apt'I.vutg ;< ' c o r e . r  i' I (,.(5 ,̂  ’CtvU'ersstv.  he i
w ho l t f ^ l i legal such  ns  ; ,uicides o r j  - ■ ........................
prison recorfis of relatives. If 
spares the children the pain of 
being told bv n stranger or 
worse yet — of stumbling on th- 
facts by accident as you did
I'lon'T tell your brother whnt 
you have learned. Ask your pnr- 
ent.s to tell him.
Dear Ann I.nnders: I renli/e 
your column is not a inildlc liill- 
itonrd for petty gripe.s, but my 
problem Is one wliich every per
mof (iiill-c;incer dr.u' 
simi to 'm 'd l .s.i'uiTi'- I'f ('.'111- 
Ceiou'- t i ' u e  f l o m  tc i l iun’ 
•-.I' -, the r.in.'di: n C r.cer «e. 
cietv, which financed Dr. Qu.'o-
added stiength and courage.
Welh Ann. my delivery was 
•  brkmp — the doctor .said it 
was normal — mx hours of
la lx ir -^ an d  I can truthfully say 
It waEnot bad at all. When 1 
think of the years l suffered 
fearing and dreading the un­
known I could kick my self —- 
VICTOrilOUK.
Dear Victorious --  lltxiray for 
^ v o u  niid thanks for a terrific
‘“^S ar  Ann Landers: The other ^ r ^ m t l ^ T r ^ d ; : . : :  ' ^ ^ U m l f ' ; , I m t r u m ^  ^h a v e
da.v whll^e going through an old mile of our home would like
cedar chest In the at Ic I ran have settled, L.ai hmhw.iv- |, Him* pm-om to,
•  cross some offic al looklig Kvcry morning a woman who :,nd *tute it i-l
papers, Diey turned out toJ>e t,i.„.k, gets pick- , , ,u |
ed up for work «' « / ' i '  " tf ' t fhcn  be li.mdl-1 on a piTmilv 
a m, 'Hie driver of that Hliie wiihoiil eh.irpe
sedan starts honking his horn 
when he Is three lilocks nway,
'nuit miserable horn Is not an 
ordliiiiry riiilomoblle horn. It
pl.ins to *et up a dental iiractice
WIFE PRESERVERS
tel's research
L'MI RGl'Vt V All)
\V1NN1PI:G ' I 'P '  Tlie tofinl- 
loba Telephone S' -tein lia*. i-et 
no II new III oi’cd.ii e for •■urn- 
monliig aid hi the ea e of emet- 
(’encie'i re'-ultiiu! from llii’llW.iv
•  BOAT 7VPS
•  rONVKUriHl.LS
•  H - R N i n ’HE
VALLEY
I ’pholslcry & Trim Shop 
HKS F.llbi St. Thane 7«2-n:.(>4
Sen io r  C i t izens  
A t t e n d  C onve n t io n
Citan gordtn teoli by rvhbing 
them la a buckat filled with oily 
•and.  The eond icoori blodeei oil 
preventi rwit. Aik your fovorlto ga* 
etollon for used crankcoto oA.
moreI oA fcntor cittrcns froml"#itho ttutland and Kelowna Clubs 
travelled to Vancouver by
f r bartered bus to attend the 
Senior Clll/ens' Convention *)ii 
June R und 0.
The convention was attended 
by 57 drlegntes, two iiroxles, 
and 52 visitors from nil purts of 
the province. On the first even­
ing 'Open Houie' was held for 
the visitors and on the ninth a 
t)us tour of the Cleveland Dam 
■nd Horse Shoe Hay waa great­
ly en)oved .
At tile la d meeting of the: If so. what’.' 
local chib, which was held ln| Dear Kx;
sounds 
whistle.
Often the woman Isn’t ready 
on time and that horn keeps 
liliifltng away for as long as 
ten minutes without a let-up. 
It's enough to drive a per.son 
cra/y.
My elderly father makes liH 
home with us and he Is not well 
Illl sleep Is broken up every 
morning by this ear-splitting 
racket and I woud like to know 
If we can do am thing about it 
I'XIlAl STKD, 
'niere 's a law 
I
In ll'tio In Hie t ' S . ttie m e­
dian ilD'oiiie fur wlilIc f.imili-s 
was S.VHT.T. while for noii-wlitteAX n  A . ' i i . t t . i . r ,  Ax i i i i s  I ' l l
like n factory ,, ^^as S:!.;'a:i
SMVI l, M 'I ’I I A M I .  
SI R V K  i:
l,nrr>N Iliitlio-IV l.ld. 
55.7 l.aivrence 7(12-20.7#
'IlCKI.TS and PROdllA.MH 
KI I.OWN V PIU M TN C ;
(  o. Idd.









| < r \ | | t r t l l lVl l »xia« l lxiAi 1 a*'»A»
their lakcMde clubnvimji Henry I nghlti't illsturblng the peace 
Metke showed color slides of siiggesl that tumoriow morning 
McAiio. where he and his wife! you make it a i«ilnt to talk to 
had leceiitly yii)o,'*’d a holiday, l.ltth* llov Blue and ask him to 
which were much enjoyed by please stop I'lowlng his horn.
10 meipl?crs. 1 H one rcmiest does lu'l put an
—  ' ' - ' —  ------- joiid to the prolilein. call the
W h ite  - Rudo lph
Betif) thal A n n o u n c e d
t he engagement D announced 
of ItoiHCe ValeiiHlie White, 
dttiiglilei' of Mrs, !•'. H, White 
and the late Mr. White of Kel 
ownu to Maynaol M Uinloli h 
of Vancouver. »oii of Mis, M 
Rudolph and the late Mr 
Rudolph of Guys County, Nov* 
Si'otin. I 
Ttie wedding will take place 
1 t  In Saint Bins .X Chtirch at I p m 
■  on JLituidav, Jiilv 4 with Rev- 
n c l i l F a l j t f r  K. Martin officUt. 
big.










T rn V K Y ’rt I ' c u M T i ’n r  
7t«.<M)3«
At sea ashorel H
L a m V k
I •
R U M S
NAVY RUM P A L M  B R E E Z L
I oll 'l  iu(;id'Is not caiblished ol displn.ind liv tin- i.muoi
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Imma-itsta t>tii»ery <w ail
U’.;idc4i
>.'-,f r . . sy.e«f Ito' . ' JO'Stt ' ,*
(  »n
U k t t  (Vfslli
No N eed  for a Crystal Ball
when buying a new  home
I :to f . «  !ft*m !.*i M r m l 'c f  A g ffy c ie s  a t e  at y o u r  d ispova!,  
y c u  c f  the  w'tdeit pOJiihk- sfiJttction. O n e  ca ll  p u t i  
mc-re t h s a  5 0  m e m h e r  la l e s m e n  to  w o i k  lo r  y o u .  W h e n
b'viVirc or  se l l in g  a h o m e  b «  l u r e  l o  *s.k for y o u r
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Best B ut Today
?',’f  s r  ? ■ A , • ! * C },
'!i •, :■ ■' f c l'y .  T t'CUr*- !n» 
- -  i ir gr V,:‘ "h’ n I I'i 'f ; — 
d 'ii':’" g .r.itr- A' li,- I'dl 
I'c '.v fi -mi > n 'j t -!i - 11. 
A 'kin* St,l.mMi.
Owner Xnvlnii*. to Sell 
.M l , S. No, 11117
;iiip iPTiil!PMip aiV?Pi q
to- f' ■ ■■itti.tWi* T ’- ' tf-*
u J lJ to A tm  *r.iaLyfeik4-Y«-tf y/'ilTti •'•to ''
South Side Special
B u i  at doorstep , within one  
block from  school and thtyp- 
ping centre . 'ITils two t*ed- 
room liungalow Is gns heated  
and h a s  a 4 p iece  bath, llv- 
ingroom  nnd kitchen.
A sk ing  prfce 17,850 with  
t e r m s .  O w ner will  rnnilder  
se l l ing  furniture.  
M.L.H. N o. 14441
Shops Capri Aren
C lose In, IiIrIi <|uiilllv. |rn- 
nuiciibitc Immc, 1,'ic.ilcd In i» 
new  hiiliie ii ie  i. I ,,MHI M(, ft, 
nf llvlli)' 'p i ice  Hus tliii*e 
I.irgc Itedrnnm'i, mndern kll- 
chcti, 2 lirepliice*,. ■! iijcce  
vnnlly  Imtlirnnm plic. powder  
room In m iu te r  hedrnum, A 
reven u e  .suite In the b.i'.«>- 
llieilt Is lOUI'.ll'd III with  
Kepai ,'ite e l l tn m e e ,
'Ihe full price SL’LMIOO.Ofl.
N .H.A. teriiiH,
.Nil. 1H2H
For Almost Magical Results
Interior A gencies  l. ld.
2(‘i« H e n u i r d  Avn, 
nm no Tir.’ '.1(175
Carrultiers & Melktn Ltd.
Reo l  Kstnte  
.701 l l e rn i i rd  Ave.  
I ' hnno  liVl'.'VM '
Royal Trust Company  
R eal Kstnte Dapt. 
21H flermird Avo. 
PhnnB 702-5200
Hoover & ( oelrii 
Iteiiltv l.ld
42(1 I ' .eiiiiiid Ace, 
I ’llune fdl’ I'ldlKi
Kelowna Realty l.ld, 
Renl Gstiite mid liii«urnnc« 
253 IJernnrd Av*. 
Rhone 7(U* 41111)
O rchard City R ealty
577 I ’.eil iei ' . l  . 
I ' lmne 7('4":ttll
A lberta M ortgaga K aehang* 
Ltd.
Hnrvey-inills I’rofesslonnl  
Building  
1710 ftolts Kt I'h 702-5772
i.nidon A gencies  I,Id,
Rlmne 7(12-11(10 
Shops Ciqirt
Kotiert ii .  W ilson R ealty  L td




Kelmvnn. B C .............. 7«2-()477
Winfield, BC, . . .  70(V27,7« 
l l ig h w o v  07
O k an agan  fn v r a lm e n t i  Ltd.
280 Bernard Avo, 
Rlioiio 702-2.’1.72
R obt. M. Johnston  
Renl Flatnta 
418 Bernord Avo. 
Rhuiio 7tl2-2Ht«
Okniingan R eally  l.ld.
5,'d l le i ' nurd Avo, 
IHiiitie 7(12 ;i.M4
C h arles  t iadd ea  A Hon Ltd. 
Real I'.slale
117 Beriinrd Avo. 
i ’hono 782-.72Z7
r .  Reliellenherg l.ld- 
RonI K sla le .  Insiirnnc*,
Mortgn'ffes 




|>^% I ’lMtftcr V efiwii ftiiiriw — 3114
54 :.741U
I r v i a x .  im m  l » ,  l i t *  l l iuJy t  w « k r  ! •*§« 6
Fifteen Vernon Cadets 
Head For Summer Camp
\t.HSi)S ■ '■-*f? ■ “ i  !re<r
; • '-aXe.S ». 1
C i. '■ • ! r > *'! ■ *- '  - : ■ X:
P . tx i .  -■! '.:x '»■■»»• . m..
ipx'. \ tSUri:
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ItXtZ '-ht . toi. ' '
I d  I ' f # - . : ,  i i c L i ’
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d!4*t tt-itlM tnxu s i t k K A - ' A  t
yj, f - ' i
-.i'Ui A . g  Zl 
C tY tlji l->«i:.,:i W .fK ia t-.-f 
R t'.tr  A-l--!'.,*.'a i'-t-U ia  ! « t «  ' i t  
«tfi->'U!g r  e ■
1%*' i ' t i i i ' t  T t x . r " '  w.',; ,, , -  
t.-, ;* 'X  ;r. ti-e i ' t i t ' ,  - t 't i .t !  !-*■:' 
i , .„j i \v .  C'l-L
fo
'--st-g!
T l,e t t  »■■'t  t-'-t l i i J t t f
t A U ’.t '■ t i  u t t  f t : .e !  
f t - f t ' .  i t t l - t f  l i » i i  • * . » '  
I t t l t f  r .f - t  Ci.4tt. t t i t !  I t*  f t !  
cr,-t-er J . t a . r t .  i : t , i s
I* :M J » s i  f t ' i t *  U t f t f
i i g s t . i ,
W eather Pattern Varies 
Growth Of Fruit Crops
VtI,ft,NON — A i i e # 4 y  T W  'tiili l«e' !l»e f i ' ; '  w t v t  ut J r h  I r i f s e  t t '
p t i i e i ' u  of wet .  v w l  w e tU te r  t i t i , Cvo'i'4 iet i*l  iiu> wookerid,  Aii *l>o ix* »v ie>  of i i tc  i vUUie* .
t  \ o l  .ro-.:!.* t-s ' . -i ial t 'd ?''t< -ai:'!!;'; c-i liio \ og-  ,X..i p-iv-i'-ti",'’;  *!C with
lr-w_vt »E»i wgettfcle irvJiii■ e'lat..# wt*ce 'pi*,oiii\i v! wiivh ihe-re are 25
U'u'-t T tif  : et>oif UxJ t*,»
ft ilke Oj'WtWl, it i j  U : i t  t g i  i.
t i i t i . i t .
Apfrie*, t  i . t j . - f  t ' l iV  la '-£>«
at'ta.. t t i  fce-o-o iu . .i-t g rvwc i ' i
injwLie wiUi t  t.G** of iC»fc.
T t e , r e  L«'> e o t* i i  i c t c  nJe-c-
t x i i  Ui t h e  ip' iUs cro-i;
SUi; t  to t ;  li- H;#
whioti i> Ittfiv gvLxiai. a t .e i-
Ojea 3>a21
At pi t s- t t i t .  iOi-.e ;i*S> ,'.i i.Yw«- 
'JU4 oa tUo t i ;  t: -i'
i »  1 t ' C i . '  t i ' - l  '■*» L i  C ' «  V - - - - - - -
G:vti t'Ai b t i#  J-a* 
t f t - t r  %“ ;• { . il ' f  t f
t£tC C; v ' i
liir'tf 'l Is f«-4 ¥» ti'fi
H A A V t O f l  I X U L I W A Y  j
i--lijg hi® r"% C'j I li-,
H f t r>e i i a ; g  ci'-
'Sat V'w c  -  tf. D t t f  H i  ft i i i
\mO 'tAftrki. Ttfeic ate
' i ' t c  t u i
i'<r CjVV-5 'f--'
i . . . r t i >  t - J . i t f c t f  f vS  t  *
” a tfi tf i i ’c” w'Siaitf'tfii 1 tfc' U,.\:' 4 ;L<5’'
:tic Jtfî  '>sr— CtoV.i 'mtdflli-'
« i C: -by V Tt c Y IcaJI t he  I ;tf-y y ; ; e ! , 
C' .rtft at f t f  is.i."ttfy c .f 1 *..,̂ : ■/, a -
t f  *r  y ; ' ■ t  ft iTf- t  r . t  ' . s . ' -  i
'--"ft
t f  La. t f i i i
,e 5 ft ft
ftie tfrAc’-.tf.xg V.cl; kua ft-:c 
I t . f L . U t - a  to - . :  I t . i - u -
tf.-i' ':..' "tf t f t  tf- ' T i.- ’'q - i - f t  ' » C
,.C ft tf 1 tf J. lu.,'''' i V
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If rnM-,1 i'*«,r'Vtr (k,t» t t g  
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H A W  H A L F  A
I-
Cuba's Land Reform Boss 
Paints Sad Farm Picture
i ; ft V f ,
HAVANA (A F  - C -.!•*» ' m l  ; t s :  !.S‘ i : ; - - . ! , ! . !
f t f o r n i  ch' i t? t i r i w i  * f : . t * t  !, y- :i .
{ - f t  c f  f * f ' ! : l  .,,-1' i i ' - t i  V i r - ' r ; . ! ;  . 'I i, i t l r i f j  I
the re g s ?fi t .  I"- ;*•&;- t it
f 'lf’t 5-;t;i ::g t f f i ' - : -  r u-p 'o-z !-r - . • i t w ’ si 
w-J Itp *;0\ e-'t b- * t»-' - rr;»>!’t',t ,.i
i w k  '■ • tf'
' n , : t  V..1I •  n t 1 1 1 ^ > ' '
chac t ge i  in th*  C' rf»Rir»t.ori  < f - a - ,  .-.t
< „'i
A £■( . -.f r ; , i  . i f f ! ,  , „ ; a ' '
; r  t  • S t i f  11 ', I f . . i f  I-
g x :  ‘ ,S A:i l :  t J c f i ' .
ti\r  w!.! Y»- •fti'tn': a’c.’ii’.'.cri cf 
C « r l o i  I U f * t !  n i t l r ! g ; e r . ! j i j , v . ,., r.u,.!, VF.!l.\nN -S' .aff -TS.i'V.
prexkJent o t  Ih* N*Uoa«l A g r i -  • \y,. h.a'.r } »,r,.t ;• !■, rv *. ;>«•• l"h»-;3>tr «■? rv<*
r u n  H * fn rm  InjHtu’.*. s i i l  sn . ; t >  ; . r „n agr  i r v l i . r t  fro::i  h 3 \ r  !■' >-n
«n interview th ii m two >tir% fia-.ur.j, ' ‘,a i ll-irm-.t.*. 'n i '  *'
••we'll t*  In full dewliipmen! Afrt.i.iv i,;..irr v,.iv !;■,*> ;ng cf it;-- r-.u
which wUl «n*hl# 111 to achieve I ,.,v,).,c, ;i >«„ S  h'»>i .b-rv- IT. i’<'
cur goal cf lO.OOO.OOiYtcn Bugsr.  ̂ kr.cAn a* "vrarcai' tftl iiKcr i-J i.-.ari -.i.l
crop la WO." ; I t - , - . ;  tl) cn.c.- 'TI;.' i : 1' IfU': TI. ( H C.f V
- s : 'u ■
*g !U ' . l ; „ . r e  ir.irftd.ifri ' i * f ’. er  i <- 
(it! r»n;e m ;«.>»ei ...
19i9 »nd  rr .ecbirUi»*.icn
of '.he i ’, ig«r h»r%-e»*. w J h  IW 
l U f i u n  C ine  cu t te r* .
Vernon C of C To Exhibit 
At Vocational School Opening
* ' ■ . ft tf 4- jif A L ; $.1 ■
■- ** fc't: itf:-/;
Itf'* I v 'tftfr j
c-! t ,’;, r :,‘ ■’..•r : s -̂tf ft ? i ft ; < ,tf ., H
f l  ■ ■ tf ,£»  ̂ tf. f̂ts < T itfr
, !.r p  ft v'tf.G r-tf , Lf i ■; y SkU.'t *iik,.tf,*ftftr ir;'i:v.ry tf'
■!r' . •  ... J  tf . fi,: y 'K4 f  : f
ft'ft t '. ” ti M
'■ • 'I V* ft :;tf 3 ‘tf ftft I . t f  . . . i  : , t  *■ Vi tftf.
H.ft ft! ft ? e j '! ft y ft !/<-.
,y i s- ! . i t  3 . . . . t f - ' > * t f ; J r  ! r i t fn  f t  h
: tf'.■■/t i.tftf; ft: y.ftA ?!•:/■; tftj y 
r t  I t f r  s t f a J  Cm- .  S \ L.
V ' t  t « - f :  • ;  N a u s , J  c ; )  . • " ■  , i S  • - ■ t - i  
.1, a ,.,r 1 ,ji-,,r'-. s ! ’,,:
: A .  ,! I t s ;  ! V  ! s i !  ? * | “ f ’ .I 
1 ■> r t ' i f t : , ! ,
GIANW EIX At L t N n U J l l  fi'
: SA'v ) IIANlsSi.'?> vAF' SaSi
F T h : , . i i r ; ' i  ' I ’ l . v - l a v  ; r -
,■; S' al . r l  H a ’ L. f ' - 'W
I .  - T s  t f ;-.a ■ ! i * : . r  i ' a ; , ! - :  l , a : V
1 i.rag„f »:>! < ; -r,r;i .:.! t Itrs
'  i„.i; • X.’
fiv ..it I
. Vc,
■: c' .u x •
V,
 l  ixtu. .ivicblv.’ into H) i>r.-.l.,c‘.vn v.n.H ' i u . . i  u
ncxlriguei. a  member c f  t hc ' r . f  2:yj*A) i.< n(-rr< r . i ch ,  */• '* '"V ' - t f i t f ' , .
C u b a n  Communiit h i e r a r c h y si'S 'iri. I.rckc u;> l.irg.- a K n . - u : - \  '"I ‘ tf;''' ',tfVttf- / t i , . . ' n ( l  t 
long befora C a i t r o  won  i « w e r . I t u r . H  exta i e*  m IA'm c c r . e r t i  , k t f t f  " J "  t f * '  ' " ' " V  t f  v  t f  t f  : v.i
d ^ l n e d  t o  comment c n l h e o m - i  t h e m  into t h -  Mii:i!Ier r t n to  1'“* ' (tf , ' t f  tf  t f t f ' t f  .,;;i t f , , /  ,
look for t h .  ci,irrenl i u g a r  b a r -  f a r m ;  ‘” '1 to)ffu-u.!,: . -xror to
, ' r- :>r; , fa; v , f i rm i - ' v i m r  
S.-1 , 1  ■■. 1 *. x'-il! r m j h a -
I'al.-v r c - ' l i n t ' .  fx;'*-
r . , V • tj, !h; -, a r e a  and 
, . f t  l a t e  ! ! ; < •  ,*or!8 c f  
c . i l f d  f o r  i n  t i i c  I ' a l l c v  
I , . * - k i l l ,  l . r . n g  t . night  o r ,  
in '!i'‘ nvw 'vIhkjI, 
h  ( x l i i i ' i '  V, i l l  l > e  l , a K g r d
mfoi n ia t ion  
thi- di- p l ay , "
Month-Long Nightmare Ends 
For Granite Scottish City
ABERDF.ilN fA P )-A  nlgl.'- 
i n . r e  Uiat ]a.eted a month 
■eemi to b .  over for thii old 
gT.nlt* citv »we{vt by Seot- 
U nd 'i  northern wlndi.
Dr. Ian MnrQueen, At>er- 
deen 'i he.lUi officer, has an­
nounced that the city'* ty­
phoid epidemio has been "con* 
talned." Although 447 perions 
•till are under treatment. Mac- 
Queen aald ther* wa* no evi­
dence of any new auurce* of in­
fection.
A«*ure<l that the main dan­
ger ll past, Alierdeen lifted the 
•elf - imjiosed quarantine that 
cut off Iti lucrative tourist 
trade.
Hotel* a r .  advertising again 
for vacation Ixxiking*. Alierdeeri 
citlrens no longer are shunned 
when they travel south lo Hdin- 
burgh ur Cdasguw.
The epldeimc itn rtn i 1.1*! 
month with a local woman feel­
ing 111. Her teiiii>erature rose; 
•he liroke out with a pinkish 
rash. Within days it Itecarue 
clear that Hrltain was undergo­
ing Iti biggrit |)o*t-war out­
break of typhoid, once a killer 
and still a danger.
Hianka of iiKxlern antlhloUcs, 
only one death was recorded.
A typhoid epidemic in Croydon, 
outside laindon. in 1997 cnuscil 
4.7 deaths out of only 944 cases
'Diere are several llieorics of 
what causecl the Atienleen epi­
demic,
MacQtieen l>elieve* the Itifec- 
lion came from n-year-old tli\s 
of S o u t h  Amertcaii l>eef ic- 
leased from government fixxl 
tniai,vtry Mock* recently Ih>- 
caiue of a th e  In fresh Ivef 
prices.
Michael Noliel. secretary of 
atiite for .Scotland, contend* 
lhat th .r#  wa* no gronnd for 
auggesting t h a t  gtivernment 
alocki or any other source of 
lieef were to blame.
One theory wai that the ei'l- 
detnic iMfgan In an Al»er»leen 
maiKct where six-|'ouiel tins of 
liecf were sold bv the slice and 
a contaminated ellcer used for 
other meat.*.
'Hie government orderesi an 
Investigation lo aeek the an- 
• »••?»' ....
No on . haa estimated what 
(b« M>Id**nlc co«t In terma of 
medical treaUntnt, Io n  of tour­
ist trad* and destroyed f.xvd 
aiqipUe.*. Btit local authorities 
aay It will certainly run well 
tm o tA  t i i . m m  iss  noo.oooi.
d  to a t t e nd
(i i ipiu, ; . I n c  i-f I lii.i ' I  lv Kil opcii ini! ill <■: F r c m t c r
'■Tlc t c  .III* i h i i c  n . t ier oH' | \V,  .\, i ’. I ’.i nnc l l ,  Ihc  Hon.  Lc.s- 
jci t u c ' ,  of Ihc c x t i i l u i -, I ' u c .  1 ,in- ih i i i ' o i i  ami ,i f ede r a l  min-  
!i> di.iv, iitti-ii' ioii !o vl i . i l  ! 1 I In si(i(ii!ion, mu n l f i i ' a l  
cu r r e n t l y  Ik-uh; n i a hc  m l i e  uicni i i i i  ic* . - chool I s u u d  trii; - 
Okan.TKuu and  dcu ion  M.i 'v dm jimj i hainl . 'cr ol  cumt r i c r cc
.....................................  ; t ( p t c  I n i i i l i s I i o m  ihc  whole
M-rvcd I ' V  !hc r.(iim)l,’’ he
T h e  c j d d c m ic  h. is p ro rn j i t cd  
Ihc l i f i i f i h  to  t ake  a c l o s e r  look 
.It i h c i r  mc!h(Ki* of h.Tndling
flX-lii.
N e w s p a p e r s  h a v e  c on ce n ­
t r a t e d  t h e i r  f i re  on  I / u id o n ' s  
Rmi lbf i ci . l  M a r k e t ,  t h e  c o u n ­
t r y ’s b ig ges t  wholcs.vic m e a t  
c en t r e ,  w h e r e  s ides of  m e a t  a r c  
cnr r ies l  t h r ou gh  t he  Rtrcet* on 
ojren car t . ' .
A f i roixised l.iw a l s o  I* u n d e r  
s t udy  to Imn dogs  f r o m  t i u tchcr  
*hops,  S o m e  b an  t l i cm  a l r e a d y ,  
tnit in imi rn  : l or es  to Imr ;i 
r u . s t o m er ' s  dog would  m e a n  los­
ing t he  c u ' t o m c r .
Inquest Likely 
In Girl's Death
VEil tNON I St af f  I ■ • Fo l i cc  In 
Vernon .said tiKlav indicat ion^ 
a r c  t i iat t h e r e  v, til f)C a  ( k r o ­
n e r ' s  i nq ue s t  into the d e a t h '  
77 iu i ‘.day,  of two-yea r -old  Kim 
T a y l o r  of Ve rnon.
A f inal  d e c i ' i o n  w as  to c o m e  
Ihl*; mor n ing .
T h e  gir l  d i ed  in a V i i n c o m c r  
hospil. 'd as  a  rc.sult of i n | u n c ‘ 
in a  fall f r o m  a Hi f(Mit l e l a u n n g  
wal l  n e a r  llic h o m e  of h e r  p.n • 
ents .  She  w as  f lown to t he  co;isl  
in a ItC.M’’ m e r c y  fliglil.




Hoofini: uiul Insiilntion l.ld.
2H(KI Pandosy SI. 762-5135
T h e  two  loMfvf pr iced  
ati lomatic* In C a n a d a  
a re m ade  tty R rn aul f .
m
Tlic l owes t  p r i c e d  is t he  D a u p h in c  . . . f r o m  S1R9.5 . . . and  
lung  a p op u l a r  c . i r  wi th e c on om y  m i n d e d  people .  'Die 
.second lowest  p r i c e d  i-i t h e  r ev o l u t i o n a r y  H-R . . . m o r e  
l u x u r y  , . . m o r e  f ea tu r e s  in t he  e c o n o m y  c a r  fiehi,  IToth 
m o d e l s  de l i ve r  t r a d i t i o na l  I l c na u i t  jw w c r  und  inirfoi i n a n c c  
wh i l e  you  ge t  u p  to 48 mj jg.  Henaul!  g i s e s  mci  a lot to 
show  for  .1  s m a l l  I n v e s tm e n t  and  i t ' s  al l  l i acked  l,iv ji )2,0()0 
m i l e  o r  12 m o n t h  w a r r a n t y .  Sec us r i gh t  now for  the who le  
m on ey - sa v in g  s t o ry .
arry s
9 i
H U S K s e rv ic e n tre
Your O.N’LY auUiorized Renault dealer In 
Kelowna and District.
Rrmard n( Si. I’anI Phone 762-0543
f
W h a t is a  fa th e r?
To  a h o y  a fallior is sonicl imos two luiRo li.iml>.
They  pul  w o im s  on  liook-i licttcr tli.m .my oilier 
Inmds ill Ihc wor ld.
A f.iliier is the in.m who  sits at the hr . id o( liu' 
lalile. Some one  ok e lo lie near  when  there's 
ihi inder and liKhlnini;. . .  or  troiiiile.
A lather iindersl.inds wlien a hoy ihini.s he's loo 
o ld  to lie kissed j joodnqjhl.  I le is Ihe on e  who  
learhes  a son h o w  lo knot a tie, who hu^s a >oun;i 
m an  his lirst l a /o r ,  whoKives permission 
lo  lake the ( ar.
A lather spends  most o( his hie tear hiiif; into 
Ills po ike t  lor mon ey  to give someone  
lor  something. Ilis favourite w o id s . i i r ,
" N o w  when I was V'lU' age , ,
A fatlier is the person lioys want  to lie like when  
lliey grow ii(). I le r an he  ignored, Inil he  < an 
n«‘ver lie forgotten,  A father is a small hoy grown 
taller a nd  wiser.
A guild fatficTi wisdom is shown in nuny ways. And 
not imsll among llirm is hi* prarlif* ot modfration In 
all thing*, in<hiding thr use ol whisky. On III* orrsiion 
III lather'* Day, t‘M*4, Ifi* llmis* ol Nragrani say* om* 
again; Irii* ha|i|ilnr** spring* from Moderation.




n i r n ' A i i c i r .
D C v l l U d l l  juH t h n l f  a  gluHH IcIIh y o u  t h e r e  
in  K o m e th in R  d i f f e r e n t  a b o u t  ( l o l d  Keg Bt?cr.
It lookH different l)ecauHc it Ihih a ricii, goiditn- ' 
amlwr oolour. It taHfcH different l>ecnu8o it’a 
mnde with n Hingie premium variety o f  im ­
ported I’tfiropenn hopH. T r y  (Jold K ck . .  . 
th e  n e w  an d  d if fe r e n t  tuHte in b e e r .
t ie o  Itomo doliwory and plch.up of empll«»,
Phono: 7fi?-??24 ,
IHtS AOVHlIISEiyiENr IS NOI rUBUSHtO Ofl OtSPLAYlO BY Hit  HQUOD CQNinOL OOAftO OA OY IHE COVIRNUENI OF BfltllSII COUiMRiA
ihit 4(iv«itii>«i<i«ni I* nor pulilikhsu oi'iiisi>j|i/<iii ,i,/ iria 
I if|uei Contfol floSut tfia novarnrnsnt of Hiiinli Cnloml>la.
SAOBOATS, FISHWG BOATS POPUU« ON TW WCANAGAH
HOIST T H E  SAH. and a r n j
-*c go. Is another growing 
w s ie r  sport in Q*e K d o w n a  
a rea  on 'beautiful Okan ag an 
luike. w here  th e re  always 
teem s  to be  e o o t i ^  b e e ^ e  for 
cruising. O n  any fine sum m er 
cv«iing  frMQ the  city shore- 
ttno you can see a  nice assort­
m en t of aaifijoats plying the 
lake with* its oec^sants  drink­
ing up fit* fre )*  sparkling 
O kanagnh air.  T h ere  a re  
r  any  %'ivicOy cciared sans on 
the5se c ra f t  and lo the watch­
ing eye i t  offers a  panoranuc  
scene of beauty  and color with
♦be la rg e  g r een m ountain  
backdrop  to  the  blue lake 
w a te rs .  Saiiicg is Ftist becom­
ing «x» erf the mca^ popular 
devices for recreation  in 
a rea ,  and every Tuesday night 
races  a r e  held among  ̂m em ­
b e r  oi  the sailing club in EeJ- 
owna. (BELOW)—Quite often 
O kanagan Lake is rich  in r ^  
w ard  to the fishermen. It 
abounds with large-siced Rain­
bow or Kamloops trout. These 
two happy anglers a re  reeling
in a g o ^  s t ^  ^
vicinitv of Adventure Bay 
n ea r  Okanagan Landing a t  the
end of the sixty m ue 
jnng lake. Kcdcaaee, a land­
locked salmon. a.-e also an ­
other popular fish in this lake. 
They usually run up to two 
pcxmds in size and arc  a de ’̂  
ckjus eating  f u ^  F isiuag in 
the cool clear w aters  is almost 
a vear rtnsad sport and for the 
roost p a r t  the la rge r  trcKjt a re  
usually booked in the spring, 
tha t  Is. those 15 to  2ft-odd
pounders. P isberroen u s e  
various types of lures In -he 
lake  but one trf the most com* 
rood Is a lu re  or plug .xaiUng 
a long wukjW leaf txoU. The 
lake is a fishitsg parad .se  from 
epiA to the  other and there 
seems to be no cate pa r ticu la r  
best  spot flood catches a re  
reported  from  maa.v W atsons.
(C o u r ie r  th o * x » )
R .4M B O IG E B  . .  
CJHI C K  S T E A K S
X e .  1 W I E S 'E K S
Open Wed. 1 p m .  
T h u r ^ y  - 9 a m .
. . . . 3 9 c
2ib», 6 9 c
t o 6 p m-  
t o 8 p m.
F ti .  and Sat. . 9 a m, to I  p m.
FINN'S MEAT
5tii m iles n o rJ j  of Kelowna o*s 
‘Vemon Road (Highway 97)
M A R S H A U  W E l l S
BEKNAKD at r.AVDOST
your headquarters for
•  E n g l i s h  B o n e  C h in a
•  Spode •  Wcdgcwood
•  Crystal
. . . SiXne exclu.'ive lines
F a t h e r ' s  D a y  
G if t  I d e a s
Cuff L-nk S e i t  . .
Wallets ............
Shoe Shiae  Kits . 
Ciotfars Brushes
Key Case*  ........
T r a v - 1  SlirT«r»o








S ty lem a rt M en 's  W ear






CnmcCT S h o p
274 B e r n a r d  A c e -
•  D e v ek ^ iag  and P rin ting
•  Local Views
•  A r t i s f s  Supplie*
the f in e s t  in
im p o r t e d
faM cs
•  W»atl4-Ml
He : t it'..u*.ty
KngLfah 
DiW r- <*ul 
Ww'Crnt
•  KiOui a » i  
CiHteaa
i.m p>rtix5 from 
r r a a c c .  Switrcr- 
larwi, 4t*ly and 
the Ortrct.’
p iN C U S H I O N
■ ft' K »»S H O r S  C A F K I
t b e a c t  t .a k e s  e f f e c t
B R U SS Q .^  ..AP — Eur o­
p ea n  (Tcmiaoc" M arket 's  trea ty  
of associatsoc with IS .African 
aa tkxis ,  tnastly  f ta m e r  Freucfc 
cclahies. I has gone into effect 
T he 3 im 5 ii  m utual aboLiioc ol 
tariffs: aiid t radc  restricticsis.
l t v k s  w e k e  i l l e g a l
LONDON tcrp) — -A s in rm g 
group called the P o u r  P ennies, 
who last their goid-plated penny 
cufflinks in a  scuffle with fans, 
find they ra.nnot rep lace  them. 
The Royal Mint says i t 's  illegal 
ts  deface co in^
M o r e  Fun-1 n -T h e -S u n
T -  t t v t s  w » * e n  T P u  a r e  o u t f . t l e d  m  Q u a i t y  b e a c h -
of sum m er clethmg for every
fa.mily here! Shop s.ra etiyoy the bemu^hu
Okanagan w eather Is c o d  cratruort.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
B e r n a r d  A r e .  a l  S t-
Open — 9 , «  a-na- Vo 5:00 p.m. on -Moa., 
Tues.. Thurs. .  and  S a t ;  We<L
ixx>a: F r id ay  9:00 a.m . %o 9:06 P
Traders Relax 
On Sales Tax Plan
VICTORIA ( C P ) — Merchanta 
l ig h te n e d  by a new govemrocot 
policy on provincial aale* tax  
colleclions can relax.
T here  was a  big m istake w“ *  
the policy was announced Tuea- 
day. s a y  government official*.
A spokesman sakl the present 
three-per-cent commlsxioo o« 
tax  collections was to be cut U> 
one per cent on collectiooa 
above *2.500 a  year.
But he m ean t  lo say coUeo- 
tioc* about *2.500 a  month-
Clarifying the situatioo 
fi^sd&y. spoitcsinco lAid 
move will affect only a  few 
la rg e  reU ile rs  with gross «w 
ccwne* on U xab le  commodltie* 
of m ore  than *«00,000 a  year.
L ast y ea r  the government 
paid  out some *3.000.000 ia com­
mission* to the retailer* to 
com pensate t h e m  for the work 
iavolved in c o l l e c t i n g  the U x  
and k e e p in g  th e  nec«,5-ary re ­
co rd s _____________________________    -
INVITED TO SING
T E t lP .A C E  n \ V ,  O n t f C P ’ —  
T h e  T c .T a c e  I'-.iy m .-n ’s r.h-T u*  
h a s  b e e n  t.n’. .'.<*>.1 t i ik c  I'-'ct  
ir. a  m a s s  .sing  ,v>r.g a t  t.he 
Y o r k  w o r ld ' s  fair th is  .''car. T h e
choru-s alrcfldy ha* partjcspab’d
tn m ass sing s«»r.gs a t  11*k~Hes­
ter. Minm-a;>oH3. St, Paul and 
E au  Claire In the U S
MaLc Sure Your
FAMILY
G e ts  th e  D d k i o u i
N u tr i i io n  of F rcvh
■  • C  A
D S I R V  P R O D t C T S
At Y a m  Fa rewrite Faad  Stare
A MESSAGE
to




to  th e
OKANAGAN VALLEY
CANADA S F t n 'R  SE-A.SON'S 
PL.AYGnuUND "
VISIT
H c c  a n d  D o n N h y  T u r v c y  a t
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
ST O R E S




IftlS Pa.ndfisy St.  
ar.d 
PfC s'T IC T O N  
4)4 M am ^
t h e  VERY IJ tR G E S T
s E i - E c n o .N  o r  
f u r n i t u r e  a n d
rL rR N isn iN G S
/
AI
C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N
c o i - L  M M /* .  r a i D A Y .
P L A Y G R O U N D
f t J N K  I t ,  l t « 4  —  r t F T H  C P l T t O N
•*THis m  BY y a k . t h e  
rUGGKST F I S H  1 ever
C A) ;j" h t '' * Ml S- 2 ‘ !Ti Vi s  - ̂  «
Paul 51.. Kelowna, 
M arch Tt, o n  Okar.sagxa 1-akr. 
r,-"Tih of Cedar C r e e k .  Ik - and 
hi', t t to  fj-on*. Je '* e ,  IS. and 
V f • 12. t /e .k  *.i;rn>- landing
t h o  ItainlKJW trout w h ic h  
w ricH otJ  m  a t  25  . e ig h t
’■ . Ti'i I'’' wax t.ic b-.lt rc ■ t 
r a ' i 'h  r e c o r d e d  in  t h e  a r e a  
v ear;  T l .e  !a»t r a t rh  
that  b'E (that didn't get
# W > wa* a 23 trout.
rritered sn the Ofe.arfatgao I,.ake 
deil 'v  In 1»48 It tc»c.,»k Mr. 
,i„rr -ynd, hS* f'®* 30 mt»- 
hmd the f-rh Vemon,
avid r . r h f m ,  Ijegac
Tcclit-.c: arid f s r h  h a d  tw o
ti-.rn- !«'f«ire Mr,
Isndf-d >1. while ga«e<L
M r  W sh sre  order»-J th*‘ *i*® 
iv, Ih.e h'ifh »r*d GiC.c 
•'Ihc Troi.-l*'’ dcfby. For the 
b en r fn  of other f rh e rm eB  he 






A bound  in A rea
n r  MKH. TKKKY UTLF.T 
T h e p a l l y  C o o H e r  S ta f f
a fr-hcrrr.aa t ien ic s  
'iyr jr.:.tided by w« U eaui:>*
tro-i C3h.n'. With meals, prc.vidcfl.
r r  a !»v,e remc.te ar.d lacking 
tKr-e facildie'i. tl.r Kc'.f.wns 
are,-. c:.n offer For ihr
ror-re advrritwrcv,-m« tj-pcs U.we 
a r e  t f t b r s ,  s e r r r . s . b ' j e  O r . ' y  b y  
irc 'i  or l:»y foc-d.
In th e  a r e a  f r o m  O y a t r a  m  
P ra rh la T K j t h e r e  a r e  hom .e M  
la k e *  »U  s t o c k e d  »i'>b r a in b o w
V. hr
‘ 2; V. <







» ( i t t  h fb»w b-.ro  
j l t i d  l»«o* tJ 
G-i,<c uf Uk .1 
t he f i» s-i iC: te f . : 
Sales, iS) Ui«‘ b.;i 
the (,J». niax.j
ii i < 1
Creek*.
,!ph Uir city, w-iU, 
-ou! at c*t’rU*)« 
,-uf. but by far 
r.us:. t i i in  ».!<' 'll<e 
! w liii  h fao» ri»urid 
at Uir 4 CXKI fixM.
tz'out. K»rly
U'.C e-vej'.'ir.g are 
ed  tir?„et to  erj'*C-
1.,-A' t h e
a! 'tfcd
«■! e l . t  *is> *
M, ,i<-e a n d  f a m -  
.-1 (--een e»n tiiia 
ic-l'l j«» Uie e.t,> to
t ,  VA J - U I ' S I *
.Jiiij aieiis,. and 
. ,  , ' i s t n i  n t n v  w l t i h *





}i,.i; I'uiJ-if CJ- ,'
err-iix-nt tc
13 nviir# «»ff
t t  W in f ic k l .  Is •  
T lie rc  is. # B«»v-
141 r.}tit.rv, •  in d g e .  
c a b is i*  a n d  ftit-isS;-, A rcew *
I .  o v e r  a  a rUn-p b t it  g n ^  g o v *
w p ' t o  I m u  j . c i o i a S r  » i « y  ^  
here,
TIjc I>e«- ctiain. ftdjoln-
tnc. n ffc !  i b  n la k e *  within »  
b » lf  bcAir ws.b', Cwlgto- “ fid
meal* »re » v * -U ,a * )r  Ihcrr  aiso. 
F ith  up to 12 iHumdK h*vc V*ce» 
taken
M m  off H.BliW'k.v 97, m ‘»r ^ e  
Kehswn* Uurri *1 I o-;UU
S* PosLll Su.Vr A f*»r 
g r a v d  road leads, to cabma, »
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o u u s
Country Club Lodge
(,>kar.;ip;.n I.-sk.e, h- i'OTsg.
w.rh ■ KoKarie'C." 
, . t t, ■ iand-V.Hkiep' aaF
I-vroic Ii.«f3r.-:r,g can ^alao 
Iw dorse fsom i>.e j.hyre, K»r»- 
S,rt<-;t e s n  )>e ta k e n  b y  Ircsli- 
T liif, »Ax> aiK"'"'' b> o t h e r  





B IO IN C ;
rr <»vrr rr,i*ie» erf fiC«'niC 
■,tfsn' tra-is.. Only *2 tirtd 
a,ad 11 rsx'ii siddilKsnal h<n»r.
C O  L U N G  
.•ksorty * ikolf* With g r » «  g fc c tte  
^  _  I*ar 33
C toly *2 '"X  d » y .
DRIVING RANGE
jyc. Yard Khupu Vdc for 
b *!,k ,et srf 1>*11»
p ic t u r e  W in d o w  L H n in f
jr. U w




2  M i ir *  N o r f l i  « w  
ft? Ilirbwwy
ksdge. rricfcl*. fj«b, wp 4®
,K»e «u*d * hwlf pouiidi.. In t»ke» 
where f*fih a re  smalii'r, they «r« 
aisscs rruirr p ivJ itify*  hisuih Lwkx. 
w'his h bfnwchet. off th r  aame 
r o a d ,  h a s  «<»»»** Ik tp m  fiwh,
AitoUtof of in U 'fc r t  U» » * •
tu r r  h»v<-». aieJ f.rtiernicu La'.ifc, 
U » I b l g n  D a m  'JT.e dmm H
:ii u.uefa fiHssn K.se-vsi.a, tlir«»U4fh 
Itu U an cl fciK* o v e j  U w  .H»r I t lc h r  
JUsnd T in  M b  b  1'-' f r o m
b we-11 ri.arkeid lurii sgf, over • 
fi-i! »’os*d, TSiei'f' are
1k>hIs «*! r-aUu»« a * niiidd*', but 
*n *<« f:ui.K-rs-mm la «»®
h u n d  b ii  .rusTifiic*. I'Tiih u p  t o  •  
jiouiK ) and a h a U  abuund,
I'wrtlier *»*t kkt th r  Orcy-
i-tokr-a-PwckhliJ s r e *  siljriu* l*k«« 
with fusr fiaiung. These mrm re- 
etrirled  b» tho»e wdtlx je«ii», mam 
U* the m ore dmnug,. sdvtxiture- 
•ume ty’jaf-ti.
Laker in the McCultoch »m» 
have gossd fis-liing but ^ i ly  Hy­
draulic 1-ake ha* ticeornraoda- 
tjujti*. Ac«:e*i 1* 0v*S' the Joe 
R trhe lilgb-wa.e tu lUi JtmCtlo® 
w'ilh Use M<<'wliocb road. T m t
M A n„ Ibmsu. W « d ^  
l ia w  2 2 ,  2 3 , 2 4
d o u b l e  b i l l .
'M urder at the Gallop'
m arr in g  M,»rgaret R u t h r r f ^  
w» Use intr<^rfd nieutto 





Dirk Ik»«ard* Ktar* _1« thhi new 
t!u«|:amwt thriller.
l l i i f fx . ,  FirL, Sot., 
im m  2 5 , 2 4 . 2 7
“ 4  H i  T e x a s "
Frank Sin*tr». Dfim Martin, 




Sat,, Mm ., T»ie*«
Jw ae S t ,  22. 2*
• 'B I R D M A N  O F
A I X A T - R A Z "
Bert lu.nra*;l«r. KnrJ 
Tkielm * R s tb 'r
B'ed,. TMww,. F r t .  
im m  U .  25. »
ix n m h E  L i i x  
* * n iF ,  V O U N G  R A C E R S *  
Mark Daman, ILii CampbHJ
" R A G E  O F  T H E  
B U C C A N E E R S "  
Vincent P r ic e .  
Hif'ferd« MontfcltiMi
I* a fewigef b u t b r t t r t  rt»u1*. H 
requires bark, track in* two^ to 
three mile*., A m«ee direct, 
C to n tto a ed  • •  F « * e  *  
A B IA  niaW W O lA B I
Bex CMrftoe <N>«aw a t  •
at
Group* cw Club*
*  T r ip ?
C H A R T f *  A » l « l  
P a r  M torm a tiaa m M Eato*
7 4 2 - f l f l  
w i a r r E R N  






T u x r
" C a n a d a 's  
F o u r -S e a s o n  
P la y g r o u n d "
•  lATTS of PAWKS
•  KANDY BEACSfflOi
•  WATER KPORTl
•  GOOD ACXXJMMOOA770K





MANY BOATS PlY OKANAGAN WATERS
favortt® s p o t  T here  ar# manyThe CHmoagaa f t  •  H  •  y * a 
BMMdl fwwistiM Mdl trnBh 
wm*mt l« Jadeed Houod la  »bu»- 
*yaee a t  Xetowaa. Memm of 
Wm W m W n  © raatea t Water 
m»em, i t  l» o a t  dtortag «#• 
g t m  wmOt W»t amtdw ft«> l« 
seafltoM*. BmiW of eoery aliM. 
i l t t e a  aaHl ooioe aeoot aeroa* 
Mm l i ^ .  Mtowr of IMmm ar* 
m m ejtm t r o d *  ^
opertemwi h o o i mA Iwf ttww
jpood fiMMoi ipota 0 0  Use lake, 
w here the fi*h P ’ow Wg and 
mrm eeg er lor the tao talizlag  
fIJwi die B ebertnen e a * t  
WheOwwr r w ' r e  •  rpo tU nm n  
me m erely w ant to em lae . *W 
M d  aaU ihrou.gh the hiiM 
w atora with the luE* h*^y ha 
the mmtrnmrn. the O kanagan 




I rom i iHKla to the hiliea -fr«n 
P w d M y  t t  and the KLO 
, to  li^CulkMll « m 4  thiwigh 
Mtofoita. Thta tai a ateep 
'h, h ttt a  toa t rm ite iMch. 
Jtoe i t o M o  tofwena, anceiM- 
to ea ra  wttb a  etoat-
pthtoNi i^Ntoed to hm'tm 
.  o a  toe Uidkway ttad e«Dt 
Tha iMratoth-^ to two mtlea
 .  of the  atotioii. tohe*
hMihiito M iaaow . Fm t  and  Carl- 
BcNita a r*  aeeilatoto, hu t
O yanta Lake. IS to iS mllmi 
« e  m ghw ay  f t  a t  O yam a. 
a  aie* aowdtoy trip . The
   to w *a roartoal. T ake
y a u r  ew a faod. eaMmi aad  htmta 
a re  avalhlW e. PW i tip to  t t  
pewada Bmv* heen tahen.
Ctoi the WMt d d a  af O kanagan 
Lake, a t  toe a to tee  tov*L to •  
ee ry  popular ilitohiC *pot. B eat 
lA k*. You take the weatokle 
re ed  which hordtor* th# 1#.S»« to 
B ear Creek. Her# a well m ark ­
ed  slito polnta the tu rn  off to  th« 
hrft, Poltow the «lgn* up a tog- 
l^ag  road, s teep  hut to fair eon- 
ditlea. Cahlna. homU and tent- 
li^( ip ace  a re  aeaitoble. tort 
take your own iood. Becaoae of 
the  togging truek#. keep to the 
left hand tid e  of toe foito, w*#»-
Bey<Hid B ear Lake to Jack  
P te e  Lalui, froaea out two y#ar# 
ago. It haa heen r*-«tecit#»l and 
up to tour po»u9d» a re  «*#r 
todng talton. Aceeaa to by |b«p 
e r  toot ta r the to»t thr*« 
BiUea. CaWna and to» to  avad-
Latoi and the Row» 
Valley Reiwrtwdr a re  both tow- 
tor«wn Weathaafc and  the Okan- 
aaan  Lake hrid*#. not too tar  
te**m Highway Wt, Sh#i»m« 
I j ik e  to iuat on# n*fl# off the 
highway with a gee»d a«c»a« 
rowl *1̂  tooeta ter  hire, B»m  
and perch  only a re  iMUid, some 
«p to teur pwiada. Thia to a 
nice na tu re  «poL abountdng
wttb w&l B«)w#r» on th* hiU- 
i*d«H. Much of the toiwi to prt- 
ra to ly  Watch her# tar
Uie " ttock  Rowb.** a dese rt  fUiw- 
er. left over from the desert  
which receded to California 
years  ago.
Rtiae Valley Steservoto, two 
mdCM off toe highway, haa g‘Mul 
troUlng and fty ftohiag with 
trout up  to tor#* p»>iMid». One 
I# pounder wa* taken laat year,  
acecrdlJig to one "fiah *tory.’‘ 
Much of Ih# are*  to mam under 
Lakevlew Height* Irrlgatkm  Dle- 
tfict and  awne feahrtettoii# may 
reeu tt
Fu rther  afield. 30 mileii west 
«f Peecbland, mit Highway t f .  
ar# Brenda Lake and Trout 
Creek (Head’ee fe rs)  L a k e * .  
CanipH and  boat* e«a be found 
a t Trtnrt Cr*«k Lake* and Hath- 
♦ume only, others  have boat* 
aret ram ping  tpncei. O leaa Lake 
*mt Peneali Lake are  to thi* 
area . Penaak to M to
40 mile*, with the tost Emir or 
Etve rough, Fish a re  .«maU but 
very plenflfiil. T ake your own 
Eoml.
tllv*y la k e  to 13 cnilt-s off 
H ig h w a y  f ?  a t  T r fm a n to r  o n  th e  
T r c iJ « n l» r  L a k e  R m id  F is h  u p  
t o  t h r e e  p o u m t o  h a v e  b e e n  ta k e n  
b u t  t h e r e  to a o  c a m p  wr to w tji.
Cabin* and b«i»to are avaiJ- 
able a t  Flaft Lake. 13 mltoa out 
o f  Wofit Sum m ertam i off High­
way ff. Take  your own fo o d .  
!8ljc mile* fttrthcr on to IN-er 
fak e ,  acceaaiblw by Jw p  with 
the Ualge owner, w m r  * at*?rp 
mail.
Tourlat* wtohing tn viait these 
s i te*  stamid s e e k  mrw* rtrtallcd 
tUrecttott* from mny *purting 
gf**to ator* in Ketowna. These 
peopJe kiK>w what Etah are  bit­
ing. when ami where, awl the 
hire* to u»e to a t t rac t  them,
Thuiy can .*««•> supply Ashing 
llcetu*'?* which are reqilirerl for 
*11 m»n-re*idento, ami tnr re,*i- 
denta nf the provto*:e l§ and 
over.
Well-Scrubbed Look Seen 
In "Spud Island" Countryside
O L haL otrrirT ow N  icp> -  
Vtoltor* to P ttoe#  E d w » r  d  
idam t saaually agree  that  nature 
ttiede a mpectaeular eir*<se*e 
wtaim It eftoilBd the C erden  irf 
Ml* Gulf.
The rteft fed  w»U, •mere.hl 
p reen ip-a** and  petchworg 
^ i t  lamtecap# are  ■ttractlwoly 
team.ed By w # deep W«» »ee.
Shit aa tu re  alone ton't «o- 
Breiy respoiwlhte tar the toUimi 
beauty. People m«de the *r>«rh- 
iUig while tenc«». the txmaHkf 
palhtad fa rm  teene* »i«l brtglrt.
Father*  ef  In
Charkittotowa makif!* thia * 
epecial o c c a s k w i.
■Eatraata—about 3W la at yeer 
end m aay  ,m*>r# thla f r m t— 
a a u e t  l iv e  m ito k te  a n  tncori*'!**  
• ta d  • ree .  They m ay e n t e r  »ay 
e f  aevfflB flekto of competltioo. 
but Ota arlglnel eUa*. fa rm  
hmnm tanprovemrtiS, *Uli draw* 
Owwe-ipiaftef* «f Ota -entfSea.
The 13 en try  fee tot* the 
ia rm e r  compete tar a perfwct 
MB patata. aw arded  for *uch
(W ie jp i  a a  p,* ir .l i-fsg h i i  b u i M l a g *
and taace*. p iaau ag  6r««*, Oam- 
• r*  aad  aftr’,.&* and getting rid 
of rub tjiah .
If ! t 'i  &i.t f-r «5 euntoaS. he'* 
Jwlgwd on « -r».smSy baato. A 
q u a r t e r  or r.fftv o t the 
p o in ta  m..;!'..-* .l.i.'U In to  p r u v tn -  
rlally JialfvS trnxxmi- aod ihirti. 
y ra r
J.jilgr* tot
meala, ant t e a u t y -  Thi.i way 
the man h  *lrra«Sy-
perfect pf’»per*.y caaT  hug *11 
the prtz«* yea.” aHcr y«af
R I 5S  P r - ' s - f i e n t  R u t e r ?  S>nm- 
t v U m  l a y i  ’. h i s  to * c t u a l l y  h a r d ­
e n s  no t h e  oitj €*yti:pmUh'T. The 
Songcf h e  -it.'s'iJ to. t h e  ETu;-re 
d i f f i c u l t  it  It txiT h im  to f-.iak*  
t m p r o v r m r ' r . - * ;  s
Hut, tU?4 Mr , utice
hf' hi*:i hu5 'well
ktriftp it IY.aX 
way ev-T. ‘At-nx.h lie drc'.'wi rtuS 
o f  " th e  ;u iT :? e ’.,‘J«n . A.'»! th a t
w c lL k c p t  U  a f t e r  a l t  t.*ta
pur|:v»5e r.l Ihu Mfxlmty.
by E. W i.'.hiiits>ne ut W.ixxi- 
leigh.
*'t? you f r i  .‘jita frUuw la •  
community patatiag  up thi* 
yea r  for the cumpetltton. Use 
nes t  y ra f  twu or three ert hi* 
netghtmri pftin! up. whether 
they enter the etmtewS or not. 
IS':* k e e p i n g  up wCh the 
Jones#:*."
H u t fiirrn  h fi.'oe  Im pm vem eat 
to o n ly  n n e  r» t# g * » ry . I^ tl ie *  
are  g.ivets liMf I t a a u U f y l n g
KUcpwer b e d * .  e«a« t« rie« . d a iry  
b e n t a .  am..aZi b r m a e a  t h a t  a r m  S 
o #  f a r m *  I c o n a m u m t y  fc<—u i d t a g a  
tM  toairtot motel* and rafctes.
J u i S g e a  m ake twi.> trip* to 
e a c h  o f  She eoKif je t l  tor 's aj»d u,'*# 
pbotogyii 'ph.* t o  c h e c k  c «  t h#  
d e g r e e  c #  i,rr.}: :rt>vcfr. .-n'. The 
r.r*t Vtoit to in  e a r l y  s-.-riag 
a f t e r  t h e  c u c t o tS  start. ' i  .After
{.#;<«■ Day She final ■■algr.g to
carrSetl c*a't.
Tbt* year M.r. Sn.sic:le ar- 
.rangtvi tar  a ronti-iS uunutn- 
t x a t i n g  o n  I m p r u v t R g  f a r - n t  g ' a t ^  
w a y *  a n d  U f c i ,  e m t i n g  u i  J - i . y  
l u  ' t h a t  t h e  f h a n ^ ' c *  w - v - d  toe 
t o  e v d e n e e  by  t h e  t i : r .e  Sita 
ts>url.ito a f f iv r . .
Working along with ’fta •*> »* 
e t y  «* t h e  H w r r i t o i r y  N - . f - . e r y ,  *  
t u v v r n m e n t  • o t e r u t n . f  I - ‘3
» c *  u p  W i t h  a  I l ' l d . K W  ■ L c : a t « n
from •  Chark:'ttcti,wa r- .d  
taSe agent ors ZA a c m  s ’. -uJ- 
u f b a a  HuffiDa.ry. _
Its puTpew# I* t o  *ui ' vL’ j h f ' . c -  
b e r y .  tr«c * a ad h'<*dri:!S 
I.*L»nil«ri a* rhcapSy a* 
b l e  E a c h  y e a r  it  b a r d i e  s
t a a l b e ,  S . » »  r t m t  b u d . - c ;  a r d
abimt 3.5CO iiUnla tut 
The a o e i e t y  i* * ’- r i . ' L y  ru ra l  
an*! appurrc tly  Intcr.d* to *!ay
that way derpP-e ag iti i ton  from
.»ome i a c o r p c r a s e t l  a rea " ,  t a  r ^
Into She co-mt>etlliti»>o- The III® 
feeling to Shat the urt.an fximr- 
owner ha* ttx> much more free 
time than the fa rm er Us wbich 
t o  m ake by i p r t r / em en t - f .
iW '
P l a n n i n g  a  
V a c a t i o n ?
T ell Y o u r C a r r k r  
Of Ptiooc O u f  Offti'c
Jukt give ywar raraSic#* 
date* and addrea* to your 
earrief-boy tsar to m.is o/Ace— 
an*l daUy new* tsotn Ivirae 
will add to j o u r  botoiay >'>y»-
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Home!
•  IH SUCH aa exciting summer 
as  tlsis —  w ith  *0  muc.h hapi>c!ii.ng 
tn every realas ot news at horu'C and 
abroad — • yooTJ want to fcaJ atai 
enjoy YOUTt OWN newspaper 
EVERY DAY.
' SO IN planning your vacaiiofs. 
be sure to arrange for your copy 
to be forwarded each day. Then, 
wherever you stay, your family 
jtowspaper wdl be a wckomc daily 
visitor bringing you all the latest 
acws from home and c-vcrywhere 
else, and entertaining you with your 
favorite newspaper features.
U se this h;.tJ5»ly, h o lid ay  o n lc r  form
O r c i i i a tk m  D e p a r tm en t ,  
ICebK'wtsa. B.C.
E le c t iv e  . . . . . . . . . ------------- ----- -------------------
(d ale)
iMH»: bernM  »mu, ft ir r n .y sr n s .
M u c h  trt tJta cr»xtrt ft'wr th is  
W*»n*?icnibto«xf Umik f u c *  b» Cari- 
Ita ly  p r o v tn r # -w l* t«  R u r a l  
liceiitlflcBtkta T h e  R ^
tfcic.* !t w i lh  a n  sn n u r tl c o n t e s t .
Working with a FL.tflO ornvtn- 
c it i l  qran t *n«l aiwitltar tS.OOB 
fr o m  c o m in im i ly  • stiiiritutl b u * -  
Inciiwcil, th e  R..^^ o f f e r *  rruwiey 
•n d  - it lv crw a ir#  a.* prtf«* fo r  
tn'HJrovwm'Wnt;-!. Hrwc iw im 'j in 
f»xir.» thHO thto sum m er
bw ciiu iiu  tort tiJOth a n id v e r s a r y  
u f  tlta  W #4 a w w t in g  o f  t|»e
Haw«e ...........  .    ' '--
H tm rM  A ikffcsa  ------- --------
Vacafjcta Address  .................................
Resume Delivery to My Hoene AiJdress
(Date)
The Daily Courier
A t t r a c t i o n s ^ T h i s  W e e k
n U k A T —JOKE IS 
t:B t 9 JA. — Kekimna. M e n ' s  
Qjoir, Coammnitr T h ^ tre ,
SATUBDAT—JU N E »
3:M r  ■«-—T ea in booor of Mrs, 
W. A, C. Bennett, Adjuatic 
Tm  Ro<»n- 
B:M p jB . — Imperial Bank of 
C anm erce regtonal confer- 
ence. Capri Ifo tnr Inn.
S:M p,au — Kamkjops at KeL 
osrsa, Okanagan Mainline 
p ^yiAgn E lks’ Stadium.
I f : • •  PJB-— Registered Nurses’ 
Spring Dance. Aquatic.
SCXDAT—JUNE n  
Father’s D ay StrawbCTT T ea at 
Mrs. Fred Dicksrai'a gar­
den, Boudaerfe Rd., Lake- 
wiew H e is t s .  In case erf 
rain, WWI HaH, Anders 
Bd.. Lakeview H ei^ its. 
l:JfB -aa. — SoccM. Kandoops 
United vs K downa ia  City 
Park OvaL 
B;JB p j i . —Strflhan. w m ow s vs  
B oyals, E ing's Stattinm.
t : 3t  P .B .—Soffitadl. S o v ers  sB 
Saints, 9cU aaii Park.
leO NDAT-^IUNB 8
The B.C. Amatetff Ck^ T o w »  
m ent n m s from Jim e 22-27. 
g:3 i  p.ea. — Scrfthall, Saints v s  
wakrws, a t  E n g ’s  Stadium .
WESNESZkAF-^JUNE M  
f : 3 » p j a .  — Softball. Royals v« 
WiBows, King's Stadm m . 
B;M R .B. — Scrftball. Rovers va 
Saints, Btrtland Itezk. 
t : f t  B.M. — Fa^ocsM fn s n  F ar  
Away P laces, by H M tber’a
and toe G rass SbJK^ at the
Aquatic.________ i
VANCOUVER (CP> —  W a ite  
Piroscho has osed h ^  ^sara 
tim e f e  the last fboe years 
building a 2S-&ct boat in his 
baric yard. E ls wife often  
helped h im . Altooagh 8 m  hril is  
ftTiiahrtd be says he f c a n t  af- 
lord to eompiete toe boat ao be  
is pubing it  m> for sa le . Mr. 
Piroccfao is tStod.
MISSION CREEK FISH LADDER NOISY SPOT
TTseh CTvek tumbl-es and 
■plsjbe* over the M bsioo 
Crtm k dmm  into csie o l the best 
e«hfng f p c a  In the area .  De- 
peodiT.g c* toe tim e of day. 
to# Erxscih of toe yea r  sod how 
eager toe f t 'h  a re  for your 
batt. there  will fc* a ^pol some- 
wtsere along the creek where
the fh to ^ m a n  can land the 
'big one* of hia d ream s. The 
fi5h ladder l» shown oe the 
left in thU picture. Installed 
by toe Fish and G a m e  depa rt­
m ent U was rebuilt a  y ea r  ago 
to aitow the fish an  easy  pas­
sage up s t rea m  to spawn. 
r i i h « m c n  a r e  prr iab ited
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
Pbetac 7 6 1 -4 4 4 5
rA M A M O V S T  THEAXmE 
F r id a r  aad  S a ts rday  
Joata 19, 2f 
•TPAJI® WHEN IT StZZLES ” 
S tarring  Aixirey Hepburn and 
WBUam Holden as  sec re tary  
a a d  script-writer to an hU arkna 
comedy. F ilm ed  to the park*, 
eefea and s treets  of P a r ts ,  this 
to a  r j m  w ito to  a  film. These 
two actually  write the acript 
for a movie two days  befcae toe 
deedttoe is up.
Messday. T e e a d a j .  Wedweaday 
Jbb« s .  a  24 
“ M UBDEJt AT T H E  G.ALIXIF’*
M arg are t  Rutherford plays 
the In’u-rpid sslruto "MifS 
Marp:le'‘ to this new Agmtoa 
Christie m y jtc ry .  Miss Marple 
ia witness to the d e a ’Ji of toe 
w eal’toy oki recluse Mr. Eeder- 
by, who fall* down a  Hight of 
stair*. Fc.lkjviir.g her as s^be 
iBoops at wmdow'j, listens a t 
do»jr*. dlico-.-er* togenious clues 
to the m urder ,  m akes a fasci­
nating evrn tog 's  entcrta;r.r.;cnl.
-T H E  PASSWOED 15 
C O im A G E ”
A fusiet-* c-toril 'cr, baic-d cm 
toe adventures of Erig.arKl * 
World War II hero. O .ar lr*  
Coward, pc r trayed  by D:rk 
Bogarde. Coward, a G c r t ra a  
jansoTicrxd-war escaped *cvrs 
time* arxl wa* cajJtured s.x. 
This I* the mstrer.seful a ^  
heroic aC'CCw.2.rit of the e*T'/>>tJ 
ef be a.nd his fellow pri*c«eri.
ly . Friday. Baterday 
jKoe 25, IM. 27 
4 FOB TEXAS’*
A stampiede of actkm. beauty 
and out-west hilarity, s’u im n g  
S inatra. M artin , E kbert.  An­
dres*. Dean Martin U.ays ’toe 
p a r t  c f  a ga.'Tibler, gunm an and 
k w rr .  arch  enemy of F rank  
S ina tra  who portray* a ru»-  
m an-gam bler with verve and a 
g re a t  deal of Interest to the 
ladies. Tbeir rivalry  Is aided 
and wSomed by the voluptojoua 
Am U  Ekberg, and by the 
d arrt jr tf  Urxula Andre**. o « n e r  
at  a gambltog-boat.
XELOWNA DBIVETN 
T H EA TBE
S atan tay .  Me«*4ay. Tweaday 
Jewe S*. E .  23 
-mOUB MA.N FXOM 
ALCATBAZ”
A convict who dodged the gal- 
Inws twice and becam e a  
SssTKKis b i r x i  S3
y ea rs  tn priaon la portrayed  b f  
Bwrt L ancaster .  B« f ^ y a  the
from fishing in tbe Immediate 
area of tbe ladder but there 
are many other piace*. Tbe 
i4 >per part of the creric, run­
ning through the mountains, 
ta open now and the knrer 
part anil open in about two 
weeks. (Craaier ptoto)
ro le  erf R oitart S troud, a  F ed e ra l 
p e u te n tla ry  inm ate  stoce 1909. 
He was sectim ced to d ea th  ia  
1918 t o  kiiHng a  Leavetwcm th 
guard . He appcafed m aay  tim es 
and la  1136 the aenteece w as 
cc«nmuted to life Im jaiaoom ent. 
He spent «  y ea rs  lo so lita ry  
cocficemegrt. T be A lcatarax  
M ’jtln y  I* re-enacted  for this 
Etavie. Whne b ^ i a d  b a rs  be 
bfteam e * a  em inen t o m ith o t 
octet aiKl acbolar, sharing  h is 
,ceC  w ith  h is  b ird  friend*.
WedMWday. llw rad a T . FrM ay 
Jeae 24, S .  »
•TTHE TOUNO EACEXS"
Thi* is toe story of m en and 
events involved to the focsc 
m eetings <ta the 1962 G rand 
P r i s  Circuit. Monte Carlo, 
Monaco; Spa. Belgium: Rouen, 
F rance .  at>d Atotrec. EcglaiKL 
S ta rred  are  M ark Damon and 
WilUa.m Carr.pbca, two m en who 
race  for different reasons. They 
come toto conflict over a woman 
arx! work out a «5totk» c© ’toe 
t rack  to their oa rs  which re- 
rults to art exciting dxa.ma.
• ILAGE O F  TH E  
BUCUANEEKS’’
S’. a m n g  Vtocect P rice  and 
Ricardo Moo’Jilban to a tale <rf 
a p tra ’uj wSta masqueracfes as a 
p ian’to’dos owner seeking slaves. 
He unm asks the tnas term iod  be­
hind tbe s lave  trade .
Rare Snowfall Hits 
Johannesburg Area
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — 
E arly  riser* woke Tburaday k> 
Had Johannesburg  covered with 
six tochrs cf Show. T be South 
African c ity ’s Ikst heavy sacw 
was to Septem ber, 19GL H eavy 
saow also wa* reported  in (Zape 
P rovince and  the  O range F ree  
S tale. Qb »o*3ie fa rm s saow- 
drtft* mrctt thraa fee t deep-
a s k  f o r  m a t t
DARTMOLTH, N S .  (CP) -  
S^jrtng housecJeaners here  a re  
bring  maked by  the D artm ou th  
M useum  Sorietar to tu rn  o v c  
any historical Item* srlskh m ay  
be uncovered to attic* and  bese- 
m cot*. I* ha* s ta r te d  a  collec- 
ttoe ieadtog to th e  cstabHsh- 
m e s t of a p erh jan en t naose’usa 
la  the city  to 196T. I t  fear* 
m any  Iti^n* of h te to rlca l ai.ga.: ^  
eance m ay  b e  loat to  the c ity ’* 
rap id  grow th.
SERVICE C L U B S
BOTAl, ANNE HOTEL




Gyre—Every second Tuesday, 
4:15 p.m.
lAaoe — Second and fourth 
Thursday, t:15 pun.
wwM—rtw — F irst and tikird 
Thunfday, 4:36 p.m.
Seaatera — Second Thursday, 
4:30 p.m.
.  Kelowna a n d  IKstoiri's 
o d y  atitfaarized R enau lt  
Deafer.
E\3C Safes and  Service 
▼  See ^
^ a r r y  s
^ J L
s e r v i c e n t r e
B c n a r d  a t  St. F aM  7 8 - 0 6 8
S PE C Z A L E Z B D  
I M M E D I A T E  S E R V I C E  
Yoor F O S S  C a ^ r e  
e  M cCuIkx^ Scott D e tb o u d  
D^pot 
e  Dunlop Ttee*




hi the Keyal Aamm 
■ atei.  Beaitard A v e- K afewM
★  S b c v m k s
i t  Im p o r t e d  C a s h e s  
iT N n t H o c k  K n te  
S eep  la  a n d  Say •’M d e ” !
O C E O U
REALTY UMI1R)
t — r t #  a—
A - a  c —e j a e # v  e >
SeiBVB^ J
Y o o  t i e  f e v k e d  t e f w A e  o r  
r ^ o e e  fo e  a  c o n ^ c t e  B it  
m o c e r t ie *  a v a i ^ i s  k  iBe 
( A t m g a  VaBey.
F t m  B i a i h g a  A v i fh M i
IN TVS
•  SO UV EN IRS 
•  M A G A ZIN ES
•  C X J N F E C n O N E R Y
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
O p e n  D a B r  *tS 9 : 8  9 -m .  
s n  B a s a r d  A v e . F h .  TC-22M
24  HOURS SERVKE
Our m odem  c o l a  operated 
washers and dryers torure you 
erf Om feataet, cfeaaest warii 
ever.
h a ppy  valley
COIN LAUITORY
g S O F S  C A F E I
B I G  G I A N T
D R I V E - I N
gJt HAmVRT AVE.
(S igh  w ay 9D
to  Om S e a r i e£ Kelowa*
B a a n  Opea 
S o ^ y  t o n  T h a n ., IteM  a-at- 
to a  toSdrite; Friday  
S c te d a y  l i : 8  >-■>-
N k e  2
{^|2X ^  —we ■   : -------------
1b  f  BeCe
Concrete basem ent, parved 
awrt lane, garden, ood and ihade  
tree*. Good fighfa^  
boatiag. awfm m tog ? — achori 
practically a t 8 »  door. Only 
tU,204 w ^  good teEBSs.
RefaC. M . lu lH if i i  
*
Bin. Etrfcaesa 
George K em erfii^  
F i «a Baker 
Ed Boaa
Save Tkne Bid Wtoney
De T ear Laoadry Btore!
•  12 Doable Load Washer*
•  S Lotai Wariier*
•  l e  F a s t  D ry e r*
KING KOIN 
DUNraiETTE
■ « i« l Gate Shteto 
t m  F a n daey  St.
D A N D Y  D E A L  
F t m  A  
F A M IL Y  M E A L




S o . - . , 1 0 0
Patio Drivo-Up
Vcrsaa 1 4 . .  S f O m  K arft <M 




i r  F m *  i t 0 m m ! l m  
i r  SBBdrtea  #  T m ita U m
p w n  K L K H M B  A f f L E i  
Try e v  i i l r i aM
 i 2 - - « e
U S  big a p m
SIM IbrfC F  Aea.
BRIEVE n  OR NOT
rUzi
iiM *f to S f lL
l l  1 ^ .2  WH41 M _»>k#f8l 
ta€ 44(vit iX-4 i»AA
cmĴr K.dr/' aeiitotr ixA,tTarmMtoflJ
By Ripleyj O ttaw a "A llow s R sheries Rape" 
For Dubious Links W ith U.S.
OT^'AWA (CPj — A *esl  €x.*ft-»riy cc;s£ict tavcivtiif m»r*
tunerm en’t  o .f |« i.u*t»a s-irf-keu even !f toe ptict u fo o i-  
t ;: id»v l i . t  gf". cr*:."i«:t'S U  J  . e ! e  c a ' p A ~ 4 liZU  l o  A « . e r u « . a
'xi  {„i''.:.'rr f i r #  t'f CiftxCi''*'c e e 'iit il*  iuc j ' - . i i . i , v I
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Saturday ihould b® a p5«**anl 
day. Among many favored 
actlviUei are; domestic and 
aoclil inleresti, outdoor pur­
suits. antertalnment of anv type 
'Tliose With A creatlva t>ent of 
mind ihmild find Uii* periCKl a 
highly Inspiring one.
I FOR THE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow I* your birthday, 
jyour horo.srop« Indicates that, 
IreRardles.s of any financial gams 
I you have been alile to net fiince 
I the tiegmning of the year. It 
I wotild ht> well to consolidate 
[now and »tart thinking of the 
I future. Even though rdars pre- 
(lict acme amnll monetnry nd- 
Ivancei In July and Auguat, you 
will not have much further op- 
(Htrtunlty to rack up profits 
liefora early IWtt. A good trend, 
beginning then, will last for 
[•evernl months. Host perlrMts for
u a
occupational advancement: late 
O c l A j e r .  l a te  D#c*rob*T »Rd,j 
agnin, early lf)M.
I’cr.snnal matter* will occupy 
the cele.slinl stsitllKht during 
most of the 12 month* ahc.id,
1,0 it will be up to you to
ratiitnlire on Influenre* which __
ran rtrengthen tie* with familyI (/> 
and friend* and win th# fnvorj 3  
of «ii|>erlor» nnd co-worker*. I q  
Hypersensitivity and the Gcml-| ^  
nlan'* tendency toward over-l jJc 
{KiKseHstvenes.s with loved one*, 
ixilh of which could cau«e| ^  
ncwllc** friction In close circle*,! ^  
could offset thcaee good lnflu-| ~  
enccs, however, so Im» alert—-I *  
e.'iiicclnlly during Ihe early part! O  
of Dcrcintor. Hcst irerlcHlg fori ^  
romance: July, Octolxr, next 
May.
A child Irom on Ihl* day will 
be highly talented and am ­
bitious, but may incline toward] 
extreme mo<Hllncss at time*.
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4.  E n g a g e m e n t s
\s\iTTK-  toto-fito: :
.'to
ito.'vcc Va.ff.'...to 
ttr i.f Mr F . II. 
la-f- Mr. V.'L.to . 
.Mr, .’. ’to'.r.arto .h; 
Va:to.v..'.rr. a 
1 1 ' . :-ii .tr. 1 '
!Lvto..;;h . f 
ivotoa, l l t o
rv lL S /- ',
t' tt . 'v  :U iltoto'M u:;  L UI.L)itoto.*M
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2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  For Sale
V I *11 J  t iL . l i to ' >< >,M l i '  >1 y-to, ;;
! .to • "to-l I '  1’. •. ' 1'fjCC.
[I j i l i r e  i.n Lam*. l ’v..s X  Ch .rva ,i*.
1 p .m . «..a Saturtia.fi', Ji:I,y 4, wtoJ'L 
I t e v c r e r . i l  F a t  . h e r  K .  . M a r f . n  < f -  
f id a t im ; 2'TO
8 .  C om ing  Even ts
•rr 1
, \  ’. r
torn
fmi'toi. l.lcvtriv
1 .to ", '. i . c, 
». : toito.,.*.;a;.:.
L.futrn;:. r.o
st.h'.rr,, nt.CAhto Tflcrhcne TG2- 
Cl4i), If
toh'.v, .MoDr.F.to’ m.vi;NUT:
hnr.to', fifii’h Ivm.en'.cnt su ite .  
Ificvattoi.l Bit'. (V.rtinalioa A ve . .  
tflr; lirma 7i>2-RTO,''i. 271
2 1 . Property For Sale
ffiTUAWllKUnV .to(K'!A!. IN , ^
Mrs 11. lir 'Aktt'v (i.»rde.n. fi05 MMDl-u.- .. Oil .1
(’n:>r!ar.i,i I’l.arc. L.ituiil.av, .fur;c tov'h'm. Ccnirato,'-’ l.-icalea. Ivri-
:o. 2 / 0  t .  5 I.-,,. 2.V". I'ritorrjcMtf ''MC, ca* 1022 Lron
• u«| t.'c; t f Kito-1'.vti.i < li.si'tcr! Avcrv.c.   U
No, tM. (toitrr- i t  !!.(’ ,i .a .‘.''fM '
Star. F.srr>»’n<* u r l ro m f  2To
AQUATIC A fiN D KKUA'ITA 
AuxiUarv prc .ent- ''f-'ayhion'.
F'rtirn F ar Away P'av t>r’‘ by 
HeathPr'y, Wrtonttotlay, Junr> 21.
I  p.m., Aqoatir. Kntertfiilfimerit. ■ 
rrfrc ihmrnt'.. Tukft.s Ihc nl 
Heather's or iltH.r. 212
NUI IS F.s* “ a n n u a Y, m  : I ’ r  1.1 i
D a n c e ,  Jiirsc 2'i, Aquat.c. Ti'-'rt- 
et» lit all Dnig Store*. I’l.m 
)oitr part.v now .'To
lIKirANIAN C.VniOI.IC Ha/aiir |
. - June 20 at 2 p.m. I'oronattoti!
Ave. and Glenrnt.re Hd 270
1 1 . B usiness Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranees — Rcfricer.itors
•  Aiitoinntlc WaMjeri and 
D rven
•  Vanitim ('le.mert. Iron*',
Toavteis and All Small
Appliance.*, 
r .M in i  and Sl.RVICK
BARR & ANDERSON
(iNTCRiou* i ;ri) .
551 Hornard 7tl2-noS5
M .  w ,  r .  t f
JOHN WANNER
HUH.DING CON TH AC I OR 
Phon* 7U2-202S 
152 Lawson Ave Kflowt.fit. B.C. 
MW-F-tf
Painting & Decorating
Contract or Cost, 
no Years Kxperlence. 
Antique KurnUure Keflnishcd 
RUSS W A LSH  
7(72-8351
M.\V-F'-283
SiiFXic l  ANim AND GHlGASE 
trapa claaned. vacuum equio 
p w T  intarlor SepUo Tank 1 ^  
vica. Phona 7#3^Tft, 7#34l#$.
d k p i ^ o a u i j k  ifiLRViia; QR
lAKESHORE LOTS 
Permanent Hornes n ' toner Residence
2 5 .  Bus.  O p p o r t u f t i t i i s | 3 4 .  Help  W a n t e d ,  M ate
\StiiJtoYrixriNvi5Fui^To' GAiSiŶ   .
SiOvMJ i j  ifi'ttotr y.Mrmer la t i ' i  i i . '  * to h«Li> in
guKxi t'i>i.£vg fc>i-.j,v3:r.i3, Aj'iXv i i m a i  g .raaa . S'.iVe e.s:p«neac« 
IkOfi 3154 Diily CvKVfifr. * atii Bex 5515 D i i l j  Ctxai«r.
JTS
 .................... ' m l a F i ' r a i n Y k ’ w a S ' i I d
i  i t K'2\:
h-ld
FLik'Vi P'vVtot,
K.t .'toi 3..i ihJt \  c'fl,!
t i y s  proTvie cr.ocrsge ix 4
are frcva ST  la IIS' svi3 i , . ' . t  j.as
i ,  'itove L-’. frv-M.-sgts 
v'«cr «.r.l icicjvDvvie
a-,ii,lible. Pri-iia Tkhgi frcji S.:.ii»3 i,:» %1 .A:  Tiirtos 3̂ 
C to « a  Vfiitoi U f i l iE c e  t o  U  t r r i v g c i ,  t . X C i . l 'h i V L .
LUPTON AGENCIES LID.




Rc.vl L sta tc  a n d  Intsurancc  
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, 0  C.
Fhono 7f.2-2;?,5
( I.OSi; TO I.AKi; and PARK 
well tuiilt 2 bednnim lioinc 
vvltti I.'irge 111 trig room, dininK 
nro.!, modern cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, 4 Pee. Pcmb. 
b.ithn.i'im utility. c.orv>cirt, 
patio, land',raped lot. Owner 
Ic.tilng dtatilct and has re­
duced the [irice for ([uick 
rale to $ll,finu.()0 with a dow'ti 
pavnient of S3.2.70.UU. IIX- 
CLP.SlVi: LISTING.
SDI'TII t.lDi: I.Ol'ATluN,
le .ir k.lfiC and • hopping. Mo­
dern 2 l)cdii«>m liungalow, 
large living kkhu with fire- 
\dace, kitchen with dining 
area, i  jice. Pcmb. balliKHim, 
Utility room, carixitt, cement 
patio. Well landscaped lot, 
good location. F’lill price 
513,.700.IK) w ith term.v. Ml-S.
FISHING CAMP, near Kel­
owna to be sold as going coll 
ccin, Included are the liKlge, 
ealnii.'*, 217 boats and fl.'hlng 
rights on ft lakes. Ideal for 
p.iit tune buslncHs. Shows 
good returns, l.'at, oe hnndleiL 
w ith SI.'i.tKK) ()0 down. Season 
now open. See ui for full par­
ticulars. MI-S.
KXCi:i.LF.NT MOTFL HUSI- 
NKS.S with Miiall store nnd 
.gai iputnpa on good corner 
location. Situated on I acre of 
land consksts of fl rental units 
plus living quarters for the 
owner. Show.s good net re 
turn. ' $.3i),()00.(i0 will handle 
See u» now for fail partlcu 
lars. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOn CANADA 
PERMANENT MOUTXJAGE 
\Bob Vickers 7tV2-47fl.7 
'lUU Poekcr 762-0318 
••Uuis" Winfield 7ft2-0fl:0
1 0 7 2  LEON AVENUE
ftto:s.cc,.>-.cr-t cto r_ Ltor*e LtoVtoi- 
y ito’cvi k:tc:.e,a 
Vi333i  g » r t f i . - : " a V C ' r  i . . C  c . . ; " .  t ’. . ' , * e *3 W , ' . , S
i t t o  ch  ! : . , . r3 , : i  t # 3 . , : " . v . 2  p c i c  L.*'..!..''".*. ' ". v.t-:-to-
t  .1.3.4 4 .".yw
«.DL C3.V.to,g L. i'.
,• ’«■ i s . :
ROBERT H
*■ i," ix T - 3L. .
t f i ' .  
!: £ ..r« I ;
W ilb O N  R t A i l Y  LTD,
R i  \ 1
i ; fi . : ;  "
t . c : ; 2 fi V i ..
: ... ;."fi . ;:. . t - oii
. : is
4 0  A C R E  D A I R Y  F A R M
7 i ... ' I it'toL i  t e i . i  "Ci i M c k ,  S J  i t o . . A  i i . . .  .v. t o . ; - . . ; ; ,
r.tv ttooi. i'-.to i-ve A  t to . ; ;  -cv:. tuto -M; to.:.-;; v
IX  toto- -,’t ;3...". fi* £.7 4  fi 5. ,., t
O R C H A R D  CI T Y  R E A l l Y  LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 b t
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
SEED 550 T IL  PAY D.AY 
Try AILANTICS 
"THRIFEY i IITTY”
e a :y  2>v
'to.i lay  Lay t c i . *  Sfieti*
A lL A V n C  E lN . \S a :  
C 0R K )R A 110.N  
r. } E s i t i i d  Ic2-2513
J .  V.to t j p j a . '  l i a i - f i i i y , M s A S j e r
i i ,  W, F It.
A g c .1 .
i t . t . .
gr*L« l l  
;e-4544 
?7l
r.ltoto i l v  Aito,.‘fi haJ.t t 
Mi. :vA ', , j l .  ;t,:
i,toto 
•'.1 t u i
Mton£4,£e i*-_totoa A\e-2..ifiM5 
la *J  0.1 e»s 
ito,j.:-i;to:.e_' Sa.n;;
vr ..‘ig.St-s 





13 5 . Help W anted,
Female
Mil m i ' I i T s i  r r t f ' vYI'j'f k  F-
t o v , : ' v - t o  Vfitoto t x y v i i e i i i i e  .,,-j 
G f i i . t o a l  I v t o v i m e .  A t v t o i y
m ,!v,t'vi u-e p"...vKi otod Uto:V-i::>« 
;:.fi Cta.p.g - n A  iXhttspxTiiei. :m 
M . ' t o .  . , : „ c  i . , ; K " , r f i . , i : ; . ' £ . .  L t o c  I : . -  
i - t a . t o - e  ' l i  de:.";,! i 'Vv#
lv.: L.:\ t-vvitouo] SVri'.e c.r 'jfc.ta 
i-'.r, l'*',r..'e, F'T'—t G ru 'O ir j
l i ; . . i i to i€  Cvto:ro.-.y, 
i.. : fi' tot , Ktito«* too, 162-
r : i
21. Property For Sale 2 1 .  Property For Sale
C L O S E  T O  L A K E
' t
i ,h Wfi,,lto 
O J..vto « 
v to.fi ,
.
' „> f 
: ( ; fi :
1 ;
. 7 7  to 7  '. I --
t , - c .,
fh S u J T :
i  - e ai '■ .1 h
a...
:: : tto .; 
t o j  t o . , - . -
t.'fi" '
*:,? to.,*."
SfAALL H O U S E  A N D  T W O  L O T S  
A T  W E S T B A N K
t o j f i M . i ;  i : G >  A V F  N i s R ' n i  . 7 M >  : m > l T h i  h r  N o n i i l  
A  s ' t o o : : .  t o . e s p  t-,t s.toto > to""tor : ty . a  Vi r t t t t o ' V H J -  t - . - ' .d 
v'fi. C", T ’.."t *7' "» ll'.'to .if f i t !’fi' >. I22‘ I,,vi
t..*.:toto;. xlC’UC oto.t V'to',rt, ;».to"to £'..1
h t u t ' t  to 'to fi toto, C".to7c*'..to-:;t f - to  t o . ' t i  . t o t o . . v ’:s e.to. t b . t o r v  
M"..m;'to' t..toto,j
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
:'M> A V l .N l ’L K L l - O W m A .  B C .
S m a r t  l a v e s l m e n t
:s
’ C' 7 €
- £ '  £
5 ':•■ ‘ .
. 'S t . : c :■
DO YOU HAVE A GREEN T H U M B ?
'IT..'" garvicn t.r a dc'.'ght f.'r the e v e ,  v. p.ti s'.,'. rocTvrrv, bcau-  
t..'"..d Tavvii .'"tr.l ( v . ‘.('r-.  'IT.:*. 2 b'rdri.,':'! I’ung.ilow  n  ("nly 5 
v ta r s  <"M. and to. b.to, a c v . d  • u-e kitchen wto.h ?e;>ara’e 
( ■ : n : r p r . l . i  ..'to-rivm . 3 ; r e .  b .4 h . i.tu ity  r'toti;:. C;,o«e t<3 
: ch'.'.d, tto'. :">:> an d  itore .  U ‘.*.ntr I'-!', town an d  tn i tru cts  us  
*f.,r a ; .w dow n pa;. ;..< tst. .A'-.king rrdy FWj.tK). If you
r t t i n g .  i r r i  r . . : g h t
■"") it:
ito-n't ca l l  f‘>r an a p j t o i t . n t t  to v.i'W th 
regret 1*. M L  S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
PMLAMOUNT BLCXK  
(formerly C. E. Mclcalfc Realty Ltd.)
J. S l f s in g e r  -----
L. Ch.slr.'.ers -----
M rs. H.irry .........
It. J .  B a i le y  -----
 2-C.S74 It. Kr.f'.lcr (R utlan d )  5-58-11
 2-H.7H.J G. F'unne!! 2-C'JOl
 2-('K33 , \ .  Gre* n iWlnficlcl) .  f>-2.535
 2-87)82 J. M. V.anderwood . 2-8217
..1 , ! . i .5
i T - ’ tf-£ L.. £ t
I „p ■ ; r V .:t'. I
, ; , . ,m  : L-: to'to
.t ! F'.|.; *. ‘.fi ' . : ■ .' 'fi '*""
'. • r-,.. ,,'prto i . r  :. ttot
 l.r i . tot toe i-ifi '.m
"I. 5..'." "■■ ■ '. M S * ;
Idea!  B u n g a l o w  i o r  
t h e  Smal l  Fami ly
C L , . ; i S  t.:» S f i ' t o x . i  : t o : . 7»-
p...r.g, V.'.i iux.'iX j--'to 2 
icvtotot. large c a t . - i t o f t  i:.!;:.::;.
Ci.;’nf. ttat'lc Lfito..  ̂ to
J IfCc baUfi:;' .";:;, S'fi-C' f i r , a : -  
f . ' . e  g a f a f i c .  ! i . r . : ' ! ; t o a t o < d  
gr\ '>".to' 'i ' .L; C t o . y  u a t r r  a f . d  
t r v v e r .  v t o f - r d  22':'h c . l  t ;  a r e  




bbv-;s C . p n  7C24503
Dtofi.!?y Pnt ci f io rd  — TDS-LjLJ 
E . l l  F' ieck -  7u8-M:22 
E rie  Vi'al-dron ■— 7fvASC7
t- f
t  W M :  \  r t X i ' d M i  .ML 
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2 9 .  Art ic les  For Sale
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r..f w pr.ct* was 
S i jv  MTylW
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1140 H a n e y  Ave. ,  
K e ln w n a ,  B.C.  
762-0437
H ig hw av  57 
WlnficUi,  B.C.  
766-232,6
CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
S o u t h  f’andotoy. A c c c ' t  f r o m  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  ‘• ( rccts .  T n c  
l a nd  ( .96 n c r e )  i.t in one  p.nrcel .  'H i er e  is a  v e r y  grxxl h o m e  
on  t h i s  p iroper ty  w h ic h  cou ld  r e ad i l y  be  m o v e d  (o r  cai i i t nl  
i n v e s t m e n t  r e c o v e r y .  With c o m m e r c i a l  5iter. in c r i t i c a l  
d e m a n d  in th i s  nre . i  t h e  p r i c e  $28,500 is v e r y  i c a vm ia b l e .  
Kxcln* Ive.
•'TTVO O F F I C I . S  T O  S L H V i :  Y O U ”
Ci. W.  M a r t i n  
A.  II .  Mar . sdcn  




A. G.  P o l l a rd
IL G.  I .enrue 
A. B.  R a p i e r  





O n e  A c r e  Lot
I- oca ted  on FLI..O. Rtoad. 
P r i c e d  to  sel l  a t  $3,253. MLS.  
Cal l  .Alan P.s t ter : ’ori 2-hlu7.
l o t s  in a 
N e w  S u b d i v i s i o n
Conven i en t l y  l o c a t e d  nnd 
well  w o r th  r e e i n g  —• c lo se  to  
shopping ,  s chool s ,  e tc .  Only 
H200 each .  l iTxdusive.
Cal l  M r s .  B e a r d m o r e  .5-5103.
B u i l d e r s
I . ove lv  l eve l  lot  in t h e  .South 
Side  of  t h e  c i ty  Ct -x MO. All 
new  h o m e s  on a  n i c e  s t r ee t .  
F U L L  P R I C K  S3.L50.00. 
Cal l  M r .  H o o v e r  2-5171.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
450 B e r n a r d  702-.5050
MUST BE SOLD
Del igh t f u l  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  im x ie r n  ho m e .  C lo se  to  l ake .  
L a r g e  l i v in g r oo m  wi th  f i r ep l ace ,  b r i ght  m a h o g a n y  k i t chen ,  
f a m l l v  si.’eii d i n ing  m o m .  I.argi* land- icai ied lot.  k'nll p r i c e  
$11.0(H).
$ 1 0 , 3 0 0  FULL PRICE
I / r v e l y  n e w  2 bcdr rxrm h o m e  In t he  c o u n t r y .  B eau t i f u l l y  
t r e e d  s e t t i ng .  G oo d  st/ .ed l i v ing room,  b r i g h t  f a m i l y  k i t c he n ,  
n u to  oi l  h e a t ,  u t i l i t y  r o o m  a nd  g a r a g e ,  Lot  86 .\ 175.
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  . t  I.NSURANCi: AdltfNCV ITID.
418 B K R N A U D  AVL.  P I I O N K  762-2846
KVKNIN’G.S: Hill l l a r k n e s s  24)831, t i e o r g e  K e m e r l i n g  2-4454, 
Kd Tlofs 2-.355fl, M r r .  ITlsu B a k e r  h-frOBl), . lohn P in so n  2-8785
NEW LISTING
2 beduHim home on nicely landseaiied ncre lot, M x 21 
living nxim, dining area, large bright kitchen with eating 
area, 4pcB. bnthroouh utility room and 2 bedrooms. Full 
basement with two bedroonn,. IlaBement garage.
. f u l l  p r i c k  S18,IM)0.(KI. M.L.S.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BKR.NARD AVE .  D IA L  762-2127 K E L O W N A .  B.C.  
AGKNTO F O R  CAN ADA LI I  K  L OA NS  
Evcnlpga; ,
Montia Ehdon ............... 2-3460 Boh I la re ......................... 2-0908
ttooulaa B o rd e n   2-4IL5 Carl Brlesn ..................  7C8-.5343
'........  "'Len' 'Snowa'cII 'tf'."..'."." 2-2590
.$17.2.S0.(K) W r i H  
AOO.OO DOW N 
Will  b u y  you  o n e  ol tlic 
n i c e s t  3 be d r txmi  h o m e s  In 
t own.  Spac iou s  l i v ing  a nd  
( l ining ro o m s .  A r e a l  h o m e y  
f a m i l y  .sire k i t c h en .  O ak  
fkxrr.s, 2 f i rcplace.s .  full ba^.e- 
m e n t  w i t h  deve lo i i ed  r ee  
ro o m ,  g a m e s  n x r m  a n d  4th 
b m e d r o o m ,  n ice  lot ,  f rui t  
t r e e s ,  5 y e a r s  o ld ,  mon t h ly  
paymen t . s ’ 97,00 a m o n t h  iii- 
ehide, :  t . ixes.  Intere.vt 6 ' : .
N e w  M.L.S.
j u s T O U i  O E  ' m i u : n Y
2 b e d r o o m s  w i t h  3 rd  b e d ­
r o o m  in ful l  b a s e m e n t ,  l a rge  
l i v ing ro o m ,  . spacious k i t chen  
w i th  d ine t t e ,  low tnxe.s, '-j 
b l ock  to  bus .  v e r y  gwMl va lue  




2flfl I D r n a r d  A \ c .  762-26)5'
Kves .  M r .  Ph l l l i p so n  7fl2-79)’ l 
o r  762-.5482
I, to' J* m
fii" S - i t o t o  !. - t o
2 • fi iM.i'fi i n  toi At to' - t:.  rig 
1 15 t< r.to".' Mr-
M I'fii'ifi'T It.to.'-e R '>.‘i;l.
RR  X " 2. A i.to to trm g . tele- 
1!,. toe 5 i c j ; : : 5 ,  2To
L LLDROGM
m R'i*. to'.'l 7.1a.' ke  tv< n ‘
I'H Por/.-a H 'O ' ) ,  2nd I : ' -  e  ‘ T i 
R ’. iSaj .d Rfi'a't c,n r . r .ht  Ffi.i;; 
p r m c  ?10,5).,"i. Du'.fifi pufin, r i ,*|
.y..’.(fi*i), ln',A'ri ."-l 5 . Rl t ‘* '
D.iiifi’ C'to.ire ; ,  CTI
L A R f . r ,  \V . \T i :U i  i t ONT  LO'D)
1,11 (,.)!,ana;; .Il l  l . a ’i.'-. 75' frtoiit- 
n;;e.  l i nrnes t ic  w a t e r ,  pMWcr, 
te lep l i one av a i l a b l e .  Good  road .
5 to 6 m i l e s  f r o m  O k a n a g a n
H n d g e .  Di-.v dofivn i to.ymcnt ,
c.i: y term*' .  By  ow ne r .  Tete-  
pli ' il ie il,2-8,'!3. l‘ -tf
IN V i lS l 'U : ATI T^Tlntrtf"” !!! ;d - 
r o o m  . ' pht - leve l  ho m e ,  th i rd  
b e d r o o m  a n d  K'Ct.ud l a l l i r oo 'n  
1!) b.T.enrcnt .  b ee lud cd  patJo,
ove iTookm; '  I’a n l e n s  nnd  l awns . I  
762-5113, 1.537 Pinelmr;*.  C r t o - j w j ;  
c t n t .  l'’ b.  tf
3 ~ lU ::n K (J 0 N I  ĥl’LlT-Ll-.VLL
;hom,e in ( I k . m n ga n  Mi:* ion. 
' F i r e p h i c e ,  wa l l  to v.n',1 c.anfictD 
ca r iKu t ,  p.’u t l y  l . anibcapcd.  
T e l e p h o n e  761-4,60. Th-l ' ’-S-277
ILAUGF.  3 BKDfRJOM H o L ' H K .  
j ca r i>o r t .  f i x ' f i l ace .  C h e a p  for 
c a t h  o r  $5,000 down  pay men t .
! Ap)ily 109H C l e m e n t  Ave .  o r  
t e l eph on e  7112-8656. 271
Nl .W  4 I lKD KOO M HOUtd : .  2 
bt i thiooin; ; .  C a n  be  p a r t l y  r e n t ­
ed .  I'Till p r i c e  $13,.5()(). T e l e ­
ph o n e  762 (1491. ^  If
.s m a l i 7 2 ~ iTk i ) r o c )51 ‘i i o m k
on Rowc l i f f e  Avenue .  220 wir-  
i u r  Apply 716 Liiwtoon Avenue.
270
S ;;rfito C i . e  b„to;*, tx c tV i-u ’
C=" to.',..*" -i ------ -
- toe Cr;:>
W a tr f  M a lic  V artour:! 
C t f a t o r r  . . ..........
29 to 
19 95
...... ..............   39 M
MARSHALL WELLS
Bf r r ; ; . r J  a t  P. . i ;dt)‘ y
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Ettpi Pt'xrkft .Money 
Eof You!
V«> teed lesersl g'xrd b'ult- 
l.Tg, t c ' i s  k '" ;d  g i l l s  t o  e a r n  
r j'.ra s ififi-kr: p r i ' f j
red  t x ' r t o t o f s  tw seUmg Tbe 
Dady Cto-rifr in downvwa 
Kct'tonr.a cDll at I t e  D!u7.» 
Ci:'j,j';cf Circ'„to4t;vfin Depart- 
men! (jf-.'t fats f-:r ctfculauoa 
msr.sEcr, c r  t h ; : : e  any ll.mt 
?.!r. I'isfi" Fito'rrj!.
Ctoi"..'.ib",j;s M Jtoiigfi'r.
THE D.MLV COUUIER 
Phants 762-4445 
IX VKR.NO.X 
ph.tora Got!';!') IU«aratii $42-7413
i . x  1 ' i .  1! IL  M  I . D .$ p  p T Y T Y m x .
!,<r.s w.vn'.to t to'to.mrdtos’.riy. Trlr-
i ifi'toe 7a.-5:>'' 272
HONDA




Ihfip.ila Scouterx arc 4 cvc'.e. 
Priced from $279 to $375.
,M. W. I’-29.5
PE.ACll rilLXNLHS SVA.STLD. 
A; ; :v Caws l/..'na O rchirdi. 
Ti 76K-5.755. 273
I,.\1’1,1{1L.-;CKD APPLE THIN.
n , .'4 tC'toU'c b Tr'epl'.firie 762-
6 ; , : a  2 7 3
T o m a t o e s  a n d  
C u c u m b e r s  For Sa le  
M or i  G r e e n h o u s e s
2.U 
' .Mi:sT
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
'2 ItKT)Tt()(h51 IIOU.SK ON CAW- 
itori Ave. Lnrge lot, giiraip 
Telephone 762-6'29l>. 275
GLK.NMOKK LARGE LOT, CN- 
inei.rpoi ail'd a u  .i. i ll;.' water, 
$1,600. Telephone 762-379.1 277
LOT FOR SALE ON ROANOKE 





2 3 .  Prop. Exchanged
WANTED 'lO ’niADE ■ MOD- 
ern 3 bi'diiiom home for n 2 or 
3 l)cdrrM)m home of eqiinl vidiie 
in Kelowna. Phone M2-2051, 
2603-45th A\e,, Veinon, B.C.
271
2 4 ,  Property For Rent
ARE MOVING! 
sell! Run!': bed', twin Ixds,
extra-long double lx‘d with
heudUiaid, ehromi- .'uite, dir.'- 
sers. desk, kitchen stexd. stark 
up eliair,', large Uiy'.H biryele, 
ladies* bieyele, Hiitoniiitlc wa-h- 
er. piano. (tiKir w.i'her, .steam 
iron. Telephone 762-5486. 275
BEEF AND PORK Y o r ' i IOME 
freerer. Cut, vvrnptied and quirk 
fro/.en. Quality nnd reivlie 
guarnnteed. Pork loins. Irip;,
loiishng eliielien;., eii'dom ent-
ling. Telephone Rtiin I nrrow, 
bu.sine'i 762-3112, le.sidenee 
7(12-8782. tf
Ol i7 c ( )()K s'l 'oVE w ir irnT ow ‘-
er and i,arrel. Almost new $150. 
Coleman oil he.itep with fan 
and barrel. Will !ell for $60, 
Ti-lephoim 762-6281. 271
SLMMONS" llU SPrrA L~ll E 1), 
iiigln gnteli, plnsllrl/ed mat- 
tle.,1,. Like new. Ab-o inei.d
bed'lde eabinet. 'i'rlejihone 762 
46!H) after 5:00 p.m. tf
HEAl r n  Fill r  W ATlsI r f d  I d Is.S 
ready for planting. Color,v 
while, pink, yellow and red 
11711 Bertram Strei-t. 271
A p I>1 (()X. T5-20 T( )NH~I)k' HAY 
to be eiit nnd hauled away. Tele­
phone 766-2732, 272
WRINGER w a s h e r ’, Sl.ifRIT 
ly iised. Worth twice the price 
■ $,50. Telephone 762-8.5o:i, 27"
15 i :u rT 'd rD k ;i :F Y 'i iK i;/ i ' ; ,  
yeaito) old. $150. 7'x7* lent, $13 
Telephone 762-06/7. 271
T20 1 IASS PIAN( )~A( i '()RDR)N 
in excellent condition. Telephoni 
762-4698, 273
USED LLOYD BABY lUJGGV, 
$10. Telephone 762-6983, 271
TRADE TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
P.* D C  V O C A l’IONAL  
;.C HOODS  
(SptU'toond bv the I-'rdrral- 
Provincial Governments)
Tr.'iimng oi,ix'rtunitie.s ar« 
offirid t't •.uitaiile applicants in 
Pie - Apprentiri-ihlp Trades 
Training el.i*.«ej h ading lo Aj>- 
prenlicmhip in the following 
trade ; ,il the vchool.s tndicati'd; 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 






















Heavy Duty Meehanlca 
Millwright
YX)U BALE o n  TRADE
DRAI*y44 EXPF-flTLY MADEllxtdroom house, third liedroom 
■imI h u n i  Bed«Pf««d« *>«»e")rnt. S.W. Calgary for
MODERN 41 BEDROOM HOUSE 
— gna furnace, outside cooler 
and garage. South end. I'ull 
bglce $i»,8!H) wiUi S2,A56 down. 
Telephona 7«2-7l33. 272
3 LtyrS SITUATED BEHIND 
LeHritn Truck Sales. Highway 
07, Will accept late model car ns 
even ti*ade. Telephonrl 762-3137,
' , , ,375
JUBILEE HOMES 
o f  B.C. Ltd.
have
N.H.A A p p ro v e d  Lots
In Kelowna and district 
on which wo can
Build Y o u r  N e w  Home 
, PHONE 7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
M. W,
WORK.SHOP FOR RENT, Sl/c 
15* X 3tl’, Ideal for truUcsmad. 
Teleiihonc 762-2817.______________ 273
w i D T r S E L l ' X T K l N Y l F  o i Y ' i C E  
•ifincc in now ultradlvo building, 
Tfdephorm *'"--’-3(B'tf_ _  __
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
A*VAT.UAi  11Y ; '  1 l U S I N E S i r t  )P 
iKirtiinlty. b'inanclal company 
afudstain'c. Partial Invetdmcnt. 
Good credit, I cfcrcnccil . ticcc*- 
5ary, Prlnel|iah only, Inqulrieh 
aeknowlcdged. Box 3504 DaHy 
Courlpr. ' 273
BARBER S H O P, 
chnliH, )Vr|le 1060 
Penticton, , ,
3 4 . Help W anted, Male
RESIDENT REPRESENTA- 
tive re(|Ulred for Brlti'h Co- 
luiuhin for Incrntivi' lincii never 
Lxtforo marketed. Average com- 
inhcdou on one i,ale of one line 
$244.(8), Highest refcrenccii re­
quired, Ixindable nnd have 
mcKlern car. Box 3513 Dully 
Courier, 270
REFIIItiEilATKIN, HEA'IINfl 
and Plumbing, TinainlUiliig. 
Proflelcncy eerllflcnlea re- 
(|ulred, Reply Box 3540 Dally 
Courier, 271
THREii: exV e i h e n c e d  m e c h a n i c
We.vh.. mifor local acrvlce $Iation. Appl.v 
270'Box 3503 Dally Courier. if
Preference i» given to phyalc- 
ally fit npiillcant.') over HI year* 
of ng)'.
While a minimum (>f Grado X 
education i . prcleircd, consider­
ation will be given to thono ni>- 
pliciiid. who po'.sef.i; compcn* 
ating (|uidille,s, f.ueh as matur­
ity, Intcrc.'d, end the ability to 
.succeed In Hu Ir chosen vocnUon- 
al fh'ld.
All tuition fcc.H and a monthly 
suhi.ltotciu'c allowanco are  paid 
plus one return transpwtnllon to 
fi.chool from place of residence.
Apply Imincdlalely tn:
Tlie Dlo'ctor <(f 
Apprenllce.shlp,
DcpArtmenl of Labour,
411 Diini niulr Strei t, 
VANCOUVER 3 B.C.
4
3 8 . Employ. W anted
i u F i a u F p i ' F  ”  i > ' i ; s i R i ' ; s " p tD
sltion where praidlcal knowledgn 
of trade,') or ahlll^y to maiiugn 
small IxiHlnet'K advantageous. 
Tolophone R. T. Steele, 762-2383.
_______   ' __  271
oitCHARDihYlij - F lioM  iviN^ 
field lo Peacidand. For all your 
cunlom ,wiirk ueedo with machlifJk 
cry, phone Carl .Icntseh, 765-
If5322,
K E L O W X A  P A I L Y  C t > l  K l £ « .  F R I  . J I  X E  11 1
3 ^  Employ. W anted 42. Autos For Sale HOW TO PlAttT EVERGREENS \ A / * i . L  A  C - » e x / l
i  ' H o u s ©  W i l h  A  V l © W  t a s y i  In Luxembc
f U , , , :  2  . . r  - n u  - n n  u - o y . . ,  n  ;  m  .............................................
Eitoto  .iSgy f i . t o ,  C:,fi
I fM
c i i i s M O i ' l L i .  S U F E K
■ '■ ' . ; « e r  t o i - c r u . * :  J . ' i k t e i
toto.e? 
ei 'g- -A
I B  i i  A  . * s ' -  i
U'-c;£;;'® s  * A  • to fi i %. a - t
I n i  l>«-.i  i  -■■.. fit. -  ; ; * j  ;■ l v  rt-t'i; 7 s
L X F E K l f v i t ’ ) i r . v '  o ;;  ........ ...................................
cii-eisV I f t -  , t o -  : A J  P l .V A iU L T K  B E L V E D i K t
cy:; ' t  i  t f * T  V-^ »'uvtfr ' .an?. >
nrU. T c  -1 ,../*■-tf-L •" ■ ■• £ . .a . 't -  w-.-'.c ■*»*....? .





F l  f t i r s  *  D 1 1 . F  t t  R l F * .   .   .  t » l 4  F A G E  11
B o r n  
u x e b o u r g
f t  4 0 .  P e t s  &  l i v e s t o c k
l i U  i i i h V A I i X  ‘. V l t f t f w K  L t f -  
R t t o l b T E H : : , )  Ctotoi U A H t  A : ... i,,,,-; AT
pu^i -e . -  i toJ Vi L.®'. A U l X  Tcto-pAfii.e .E2-
f*vn FiA 6.y*j cr 4’. &5« * rix.r.4 Ato
L r J . r ; ;  ; ^ S x ' .  - '■ )
If Shrubs Hide Ugliness
U ' . s i  u  Uto ' . . £4 t o - J — >■ W D-rs .>  w  . . . s .  ^
Bfito.r it’:? jtortto: l.J *ssto,:s.^.a I . r i s  a waV ito*. *U: - ‘fi *'•
* I .  T  \  4 4  a  W afa- /  4 l t o  '-J g t ' .  * *  a r  i t o ' . ; •' a t ' .4 rr 'i  ‘ t-tf a. '::vrto.tor  ‘ -
T r t f T  v ra  a  to.tVs, c l  t t « 4  B  a - .  U '  t o - c J a  *  D »  Ato to  > t o  j ' , , -
i  j » :  4 4 4 . v t  la i 'U -y  c- '-to^ a - j  '■•ca.'t- i !  --..-.a. s - . -  . * •
1: v! to., ' t: fi'-< to" B 'tofi- ■
'to, " 5  fi'toto
M a t o  fi
. ^ e v i  fi c.. „■
A-' 'tot <-i fitot 
to : f i t . -  i i u . .  ■ ’
I  EJTrrA'to 
* 4 » -  'to. *"■**£
   .. " ■  /to C 'HH ' i t . t o rK  4 1aX)K,  H A - I
h r  ( , . ; V E N  e r  l U i l U i i  w « * . e *  lLl.,a 4 « « U  ,
t o  t  ..' L i  V A :  -.1 t o t o  \ jV .i l  I  e ' t y t o - ' i ' t : 
-to I Tm. -toM ^
    ' I ' s ,
4 1 .  M i c h in e r y  a n d  ‘ T  
E qu ipm en t
irH? LX.'LXTE I'to-H 5A.LE
-.toiitofi.a.to -Kaifi .  S A fii i
Tc-i-i
v - T  :
l i i C i  i to-rf ito  I t f ' t o R L  1 . 1 . '  
C H A o .  EH. ir-AtotofiJh-
H'toto l . t f* .  t o  U  .-'to fii
k i t  i ' , . i . . , : - ‘ ■ r. i  . - 
lft'i*.*. a, , . ,  fii-s.fi to i-to
' . '*‘>5 F l . V - M ' f i - ' L T H -  G'iTAT*.I> C u N - (
t o t o . t o  g u ~ i  a V i u a i , ]
. »  • » - £ -  l it '.*.  A f i j . . ; , '  *'•  '‘ A 5 .I * « reto..e /
l y > i  C-.V-, 
A , . .
tf, ' . i .: -tf ■./ . ?
U'Z. i.;
<  E V c ■• - S' ’
J A C K ' S  SERVICE
b L t o . \ . * h t f  H t
.tot
. -V -to
Jt l r  -fi'to A ; ;  '•
; -to , : t  . . '
C U s . . —  to; to
W „:  -r
T c ' - c ;  to . ' -t ' to ' to-
UHv'hV: ' -to 
»*,e to : c ;. t fi ;
F ' - . .; ; -t ... t  I t  .fit t o t *  *«i '
riT-i'-to-:'
4 2 .  A u to s  For Sale
A s k  l o r
Mr. Nobody
i j t j i  i-fi..toV*::.AC ( t o t o S 'V E  H I  I H L I T
ft a . 'to 'I t-C','to...to c
'I r to 'SifJ' to* r •  e cto i  a-fi. 2 ft ; r ■ -
to'tf
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r a i l e r s
x A M . ' i > U  S. ' t oV. rV V a \  i
c't <- i t  »>'-«■«-'■ !.«it a i.'ct"' '; 
: . c a r  « i J i  a.toto , 1-1 AA 'I e -t
' t J H A  t f . '
s  * t i  "tf
*•.-• ..;. ii»----" a ; ‘» tofit.Tes' T e '- e
x T  t t f i . : . )  i  A A i i . t K .  t  to*,to 
\  e r resS- c a t - t  tf t"
, •. '■'. £ t f : i ' . ' t f  V - . -  1
46. Boats, Access.
' Aa ? ''' i
drrrh’-ryrxf
Y o u ' l l  S i n g  P a e a n s  A l r i g h t
I f  Y o u  D i s c o v e r  R o s e s '  W o r l d
V., I vtofitf-v-;; ■■'; »-'..-toi to.  .J tf.t..', :v... e : .  i . . t
»®tofi. . 3  a:.tf ce-toi"fi t f a i  to.fi,fi:.« .: e tofi-.il - a i . ; 1 ' to -
 e ; e t f  to -to' .-  tofifi-'.toft f i -> '- to  l .K „r  S y a u  . . 4  toC-a-fa  -  • - ' ■
T-t *'■-■= '̂ ‘-*'̂ '̂""'TY'.':""tftftf S t̂o'tftotô Tito
stoA Liea_'.> tot B . ;  .r'to.-f -fi -  • • ■-' - . .,
;i.e fiV-tx::-:. fi't U-to E'atotot.l-1 tf- .x-cp u x-'-̂  ' ' ' S . _ ' '-1 . ■ .
t c  to'-c'totf-.)' - t o c  i 'to-to atoto =■•' ‘   * \  ,Btf tfatftos 4 Ktoe to Ictf" "'-1 fi'̂   .. .
:Ug fi'i ®to atofiei:.-
0 H : * t f A  ,A •
V 'to ., T'
f  ^  -  
* #•
s! •
i i  * t o '  -1.  J*»
t -* > .  S'2
: k . . r ,  tf.'*-
r l U - ^ ^
c c ft ■ 'tf 1
r - ', : to' ' ! ' ; , . V M -  "-  i f i - t f M ' l  f t f H  
'.to ' . t f ' - . t o  Ktfto. t f  
r .  £-; 1 t  to.:-e t -  6 S = ’ .
. . t o  t - t o  1 :--;  4 to  'to tf-' •< ■
' - '-to - . <s  f i e ;  to. . ' . :  i
i ' :  . ' ;  t f  Hto 'V M - " ' l - t o
. i  r : ....ifiC t fA. t f" : - ' t f i  i i h ' " . ! '
i  i - n u l  !, ■ - j ' ;  a l l  - » to t o  "
.;.. - . :. t  . I ®fi. !  fi -fi I
,  J to ; 7 - . ’ .:. - fi; r l r .  'fi ' i l l
to *' T '.1. ' t f t f  '- ’' '
 ̂ fi : r  n ® : ;  ...i Tto"fi,;.c ■ t f -  t f ' t t
r  'C t.  ..■ ft : - ' d i .  a "
- . s L t o :  ‘"..toifi.ififi >A'T' t o l l A h V  I S '  tf-'s-
t ' t o "  ' 'fi *  , .;.. ; i fi-.i-.'; 'fi. J-®
.£S„ . , ! f a fififiSfi'fi a-.- t Ito'fi ■:■ " fi
• f i f i t f  t ' i V - r t  t o ® ' ,  *>e : ; < •  » i
a -  - to  : • ’ Vl:  t o - l t o ' - t f ’ '■’>•<■
L k k t ,
tffifi-e tf;     / •
to. e.eaASk 'U " " l- r  V i m i A t H y  iA U A
. 1 , . ' . .  ’. u t  V'a.t' ,  t . - ' B l ,  •4-.tf.fi l ' . i . t o . ; - - - - e
* ' ■, f i t o  t f  u- . - .  : (. . fifi.; .<■ t f
i t f . f i  T r l r ,  to ' f i r  T(- i  P: —




-■i ’ - . e  U e f t  .;..fi'fi-fi'-ft tot 4 1 '  a ' t f e ' f i - . -  t o t o .  l a
\  - S ft ■ ,
h  j etffi a t f  tftotf.. -.tf..' a 'l'l tf-to't:.,-fie
V w i t f i t  I . . . :  t - ' i  * ' t f  7 W . . . t o .  -  I ' - f  « . t f . t o t o - r  / a
to.,-».tol-.t:i «s,.i »;« »-to t'4- ftJafi-.'v't 'tf tf-.'tt, to'tfr '-........ '■'
t j . : < . r . . - s . i . - - e  . i t ; .  ;  f i ' . . : !  - e
• 't f .toj>  a t f .  i  i - : - t f  t f  '.-«to fi:...;:.c..- ■ u u u . . . . . ^  a ' : : ;  i t s  « t o a t
Z -a .h  ®:--1 - - - a . a -  - .  - ; - ® * c '
. . i t  i c > c » .  i  - • . 't t '- -'• - 'fi - '  i - ■■--■
. . 4 5  V'.i i l - a . i . ' - t o  -to'-i-l f i . -i fi .
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hssue of two new i t a i n p s .
•  DRIVEWAYS
•  MOTELS
•  PARKING AREAS
•  SERVICE STATIONS
r.fic :• i - ' u r r ,  r . s T i M . v r r  c.ii i
762-4916
liv) )ol) u » '  loiTC
We now h i T f  a M o d e r n  Aspl i al l  P l a n t  i i e r m an en t l y  
l o ca t e d  In Ke low na
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
760 BailUc \ \ t .
DISCOUNTS
G M t D E n m G
Buy NOW and SAVE
ANNUALS
3  l*iii-kh S i r  $ 1 . 0 0
PERENNIALS
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G R E E N  C R O S S  G A R D A L *  
R o s e  S p r a y  I
i l  c o n h o i v  ) ) ) ' > c v t \  I d a c k  y p o t ,  m i t e i  
a n d  m i l d e w
A p p l i e d  . IS .1 l u | i i i v l  - f i p i a y .  d  I c . v s c s  n o  
\ i ' , i h l e  p o x ' . d l  l Ol  d u s t  i l e p O ' l t S ,
11 s o u  w.mt . III m' . ' i - i i f a  i d e  o n l y ,  wa 
i C t f o m m e i u K  d t l  I N (  l l O S S f  . cncral  
I ' u i p o ' . e  I l o \ ‘fii'i .V < )i u  i i i i e n l f i i l  S p t i i y .
I l o l h  p i o i h i i f ,  l i . i s i  M  s i i  i i i u  u i l i o n  
g o  i i g l i t  u i s i v l c  t h e  p l . i n t ,  t h e n  
s p i e i i d  m m  m  .* t e i u l e i  g i o s s i h —  
p i o i i w i i i i g  t h e s e  s u s x  p i i h i c  p a r t s  f o r  
d . i s s . i l l e i  s p i . i s m g ,  S s s i e n i w . s c a n n o t  
h e  w . i d i c i l  o i l  l iv l a m  m i u c  I l i c y  a t ®  
w i l l i m  t h e  p i . m l
( iK I I N  f R O S S  I m  . *- h . u  s o u  n e e d  
l o t  c M i s i i i m i '  t h . d  I l i C '  c i . i w K  o t  
h u e s  g i o f a ' s v ' h c i e  It s l i o u l v l n  i o r  
d o e s n ’l s s l i e i c  it s l t o i i i v l
W H A T E V E R  T H E  W E E D .
W H A T E V E R  T H E  P E S T .  W H A T  YOU 
RE ALL Y N E E D  IS G R E E N  C R O S S !
IT' S C A N A D I A N  -  I T ’S Q U A L I T Y
a,..I o*. (.1 ' : “ "'la'O
IHI Ptiirmi WIIIPlMt to 01 (ANADA IIMIIll
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
STORES
147fiT I I . I . I S  S I .  n i D M .  7 6 2 - 2 ( l 2 ‘>
SIM t IM  S IN A l . l ,  1)1 I 'A K IM I.N T S
•  Mural AriailiH'im’iiP' •  l-aiivlM'apiiiK
E. BURNETT
G reenhouses and Nursery
K 65  ( i l t nwoLMl  A v e .  ( »l  LI I mtI) 
7 6 2 - . 3 5 I 2  I ves .  7 6 2 - 3 5 0 6
or dnplayed by the Liiiuor Conliol n n i t d  
Cl by the Covernrmnl  ol Itiiiijli Columbn.
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY
l l lRhwMV 9 7  III I.MMerii < il.v l . l m i l s  P l “ *ne 7 6 2 - 2 0 2 3
Ai ' ismg all aieu.- ul ho m e  iMiilding and  I m p io se m e i i l
LONG SUPER DRUGS
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Knuckler Subdues Orioles 
W hite  Sox Regain Lead
By VeIIIO. fi.rs.vt h®£ t w o  ut i
Fre*-* Sjwrtj Vtriur v» :r;.r..;r.̂  gtf-.su'j.
T lc I'tttftf-'t tfii-.: He fe*» t w u  prejjed uvio a,;
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Phils Beat Cubs 
As Giants Lose
. f  i - . t o Mi !: cc o  llrLel a.
!': „ C ,j-v il 1*1
\ i  cO r  ! ' » r l d  
■k  t i  :  1' U>n I 
1 1 c V c r.!.. >
(. ft! r f C ,i
Kelowna Golfers Among 
Hopefuls In B.C. Tourney
t oC HkX ^ V a . ^ c r  i f i - ! ’
L t  Ik f t !  I m  :i l i t  L ! v  l\\
11 c' 4-> • • 4 !L t r a  1 L.*ii! i ■/I 
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Seattle Dumps 
Hawaii Twice
T r . r  r - t o i r e  L U . n . s x :  a f ' m
-i/g. i 'i i ft u',2 t’tol!';..tf is.i V% tc 4 
C c ! c f t ! t \ l  i i f t r i f t i l  15̂ l u  t? I h v a l i O a )
l 4) u l r i t  S " ! !  i J i  a  t S j u L l c t i c a ’f t r J  
Tait/.‘.LS tall IVd.Ki ft
tSt* Sto'Us DiCjjc* iSoiro
lit .iM.*r\t tt \ U
W ty  ™  t t ; i  #•? u h u ’ h  I \d  S f u ' d U '
l i f  UAL IKK K ' a s.
AtfvricUted rrf%% HporU WrlUr
S t
*■ t  :i • •' l l .
k  - » ! i t ‘ i f i r o n * ;  a n d  > r . ; . r
-t ’J 1. I V a run rijUi lv\o
« i{ t i l  \ \ h > »  d e l  N u u  t \ a n t
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I n : , a l
Tr.e <n.e:r.r,g ttr»r h»* iH-ea* 10:03 i .m .  — S’.arterN TmurjVfinco.tot'r, Wtlhatti M P a’Ac:- cn /n a lf  gatne aheud 1>( Tfico;;-.
tot f-sr '.he 11C. Air.ate.to' 10:10 fi.m.—Ray DodKm, Van-'i-on, Victofia; lULt. Watt, Van- -u *^ .̂,5- i.-ti'k- for thud flare
tU.f f!;a:i.}>ion>ltf.pbe.r.g j-la.ft-a t o f t r r ;  Johnny Jvhn.itor., Van- cuuter.  ̂  ̂ .u the i<-.ifi..t'A We-strrn VhMr'.i)
u t  K e . t o a i l f i  t t o s l f  f iyrx' . i  C o u U t i y  t o ' - ’U t f e r j  K e l i  Kl'Zt t , t \ , \  f i U -  11.13 f i . l n .  —  C I . S . I I  H . s x  i - . l . i r s d , . t . l h e T  g n r , ' u ; n ,
C h . I n  l , t : \ \  w e e k .  r x r a . e r .  \ . s m ' O l i \ e f ,  I t ,  f > i n n ' l t - . » t o U C :  . S ' l f ,  ; l l i t f i ’. r  t h l e e - g i i l ' '
TiiLe ?ix-tlay sr.trt gets v.Sidi-r-* 10:17 a.m. — Jllake Cransb. Virts.ri.i, Jack Ldgt-U. Van- wliititi'.g rtn-.ik C-l airt Oktat
V..S1 Wilh it (.f K3 Pouell K s v r r ;  Ik r t  Ticrh.mrt. i 'o u k t .  I'i.s!!;;* K-|
to, Thfv ra> IR }s(.k-i Vatirhute-r; John Ith.mfll, Van- _tl;30 a.m. — Wawu* Izstoct ■ .......................... .........
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Thc -h.y but Viv draw t.rnvi. vtul Vanc.n:\tT, IVad Ihsd, Vane, 
ttf '.IsiL-H'fr. er. Fill Wakfiuir:!, VicUir!.!,




I  h e  M t r !  . H t ' t o C u S k
•  Mtoic Uxrttt
•  Mtoff tfvkr.tx'S!
•  M o ’f  C ijih ih tv
•  M u re  Ciye ti! hunJ!;,n.y
to) I . I f  Built '11x1.1)
•  .Mv’fc  c .u n u h i )
•  M u t e  tr.!vtto ':i
•  M o u ' t u n
•  M t t o c  t s i f  \ u u r  f i n e y
I t u a  A . r . y  O t h e r  C\-.r e n  i l i S  . M f t l c i  l u d a y
Full Price -  $ 2 0 9 5
IM .M K U IA U . U l .L lM  KV
LADD
LAWRENCE AVENUE
P h o n e  7 6 2 . 2 2 1 8
. 11:27 a .m .-C hlf  Kih-xi r. K*-l 
cuvfia: Hfovenie Kll.f. Haney,
F ) t t fa () II r K |i F.r •«■ t i.i to> the ’.ii'.y <8 ‘..yi>rf'. 
iie ft)- 55 ini 
V.i'l I f i '  " 6  h m t o  ,  ( t i t f i n ;
Frnrict' CtMiKc. Ds*!! t ’.iiinsiii. 11:31 a.m. ( I* 'toi' ‘!i S : .! i t‘
L'elted .New V« i k .Mt-tx Fwi and "'-'.v i l-»y. ' ‘ hifh,.\ew 5Vetointin'.tcr;* . M J ». a . « t a- .fi V t . ; . . ■ ' * i' i t Ji I
5V.i*nc Voll- V.incuuver; K.it ! I.acun!t)t'. 5':ii: 
C' uver; .Ait I. 1 1 i i , Fntu'!'
H , . .  C;*” iy<to
11:11 a.m. -- !Jru-ei- Lang: U-r, 
C ' . i n . ' r '. F - i . r )  K t ' . !  F ' l ' A e h
!;i.. 'r, ihil .McO'U,.ito.
J a ,
  V I I .! < I . . c«u\Tr; Dttoi ii.itcjtie:'. vaneouv-
tr anti ^nd Ihejina/Heo inrri F .m d l  Uive- ' ' . ‘
the friin'-rhnnir:;’ Fhila.irhh''i F'-ifu; a miai Vaneouve:
Fhiilif  cim;.;,tot’ chic.sKs. Cub's. ^  hnlci. uf JJu-lal. io:JR a.m. -  An-iv Flatk.
ll-.fav aitoi.i Wilhf M j ' . W e l l .  6-3. gma; Vic Ift'fic. Prmcc Q cngc;
M'.iti Dark h..»i hnn ThnrMlay] Hav Sadtftu the- (iu.n'- , ‘‘lb Th .r • tja.-.y Sn.F.h, Victoria.
(iigiitf t Sit 111 \  Liayi- l.fi"cn better hu'" ibe .■econ.'l toraigLit thhi- b.,! hsuc'. | 0 . | j  i,m.--i><)b Kutd, Vac-
ofl V. ith Julian Jfi'.ti r. n»--dfd l.i!e-;r.r-,,ng l,eb. fr.im Fndav, the Ioa- ftiiir co:ni>f!e in i)t„j Catdtifr. Vancom-
S t a : 11*! ’ ■• 1 1! 1: !'■. 
Jim Fisrsvthr.
, ll:j.» i.ni, fiuiiisiii 5Viiii.im'i. 
1 Vaiico.iVei ; Chdi- Sm.ili. V,yn. 
. riuh. rr ;  .Men Kncnu', Nr! nn.
San Fntndto-o (,i:.nt‘ uere k v k  t k ' V k *  h u k r  f k  Satunt.iv ,n the 3ti hi.le iT*'Uf- k k ' ' 
tr.iUmg St, Itouie ( ^gdmzU Ont. D.e I.',.,; ,i,., ■ The tur.e-x .le .ignattol .as to,irt-|
jnto tli.it ,'-1111.1(11111 v.'ith 55 iHie at e , „  .. , V 1 ,n tha .tnxe are tner.»to I0m» a-ro-
the plate in Thursditom Tfi* I to alh.w the official I t a r te r  \ 2  ...
l/in,j v i c t o r m  .M.ays h;uF i v  Fh.lhe: got two-run L.ni-^ nt.ake up anv lo<t time, It.chnmnd; IM, J-hn-lon, Hieh-
-l.innntol tito' AHh honier n n d ' . . .  , .................  ^.i - n n m ,  ,    leomer. ,nu-r.rl; Allen Hvnian. Vnneoti'.n
ll:OG a.m . - t .eorge llixlg/in..
'• Hietmiond; !.<'e Claik, V,inuni\-
I , I . . 'r-fi from D..rinv C.ifer and' M o w l a y ' s  draw; ,
iL ’, ' - L ' / ' m  »• .>■'■■" » « < ! » »  •-■i-'f"”  '/,■) " , luoM hi** fifth. ( ,itrr s first mn- * '*■ j ou n i t .  Krh
| jor !< .igiip h o m e r  followed I’eler (lill,  V.inconyc r  |
J . iMi T.  t he  C.ai thnnl  i e r o n d  ] Hiehie  Al len ' s  Infield t i ng l e  i n ’ 9-9^ a . m . - - H n n  Ihinc.le,  Nnn-i
h . i ' e m a n ,  tl id m o r e  cbtomiKe' Hie .second and  C.dltoon' . .  t , - \ .  n i m o ;  II. Johnsdn.  Kelounn i ; !
th-in M a y s ,  e r . u k i n g  >\ h o m e r ,  en th  of  t he  ee . i - on  c a m p  u u h , ik ib  Crai iK.  Vnnctnner .  j
t l ouble  and  i tmgle iind d r n i n g s C o o k i e  Hoj . i t  a l x i a td  .in inntn.,; '  * : ! •  a . m . - - 5Villlani C, Hrgg.
in f lee  of  t he  r i r d i n i i l  Mint  for  la t er .  'Ki  lo . t r i a:  Vernon (bxf i i fel lo ' c, |
.......................................   ---------- — .....  '-' t o '- , ' .......  M ncheli, V;m-i K A M i/K B ’S <( F '
'conver , */’ Vamcuver; Al Re
' 9:21 . .m .-B ii .in  Mcrorrnuk.s I** . tt, 5Va'h
Kelmcna; Vic Fnii.ilinow, Fen- L / J ' ” * ' 2 ' 3 0  p .m .  -  f b  i r v  K-ahge,
• l i c t on ;  Barrv DavitHon.  Hev. '!-'Ka»*<t / N ' p t t o m ;  Krn Ltrycp.  Fowptl
, e ■ nagan Mainline l».to.el>.iH league




I \'.in( in .\I 't: Hugh H i o i v n ,  Xhin- 
i f o i . ' . e r ,  l i t ' o l g e  . \ ! e ' \ a i u l e !  ,
Co>.'. e l ,
I 12:23 p.m. — l);,v.to>n Sieunrl 
F o ' . s f i e d  I ' . j o c e  ( b u l g e ,  F . i u l  M i M i l l a n ,
' - n o l d  .  I ' - s e j -
A SENSATIONAL NEW BO AT B O n O M
An .im.tomg r.ex’ <b ilgn th.it h..i a DF.FF VF.K Ifirttmn the full h ngtti i f the keel. 
'FIs-' u.iv It kuifes ((iioiigh yt.ttiT Vtfith'uit jK-unding 1*. aln-iu-i nnlMhi .d!!.- 'Jl,,- •.t.p.iluv
t>( tie- tfi-.it in ,iiu kind of •< a t'ondition h  f.,r •\i)>eriiir to an.ttlun,; that hto- ly ne In fi-ra 
. . it yi'ii tlie inii.ie-„-iiin that it t, lunnmg e-n t t . u k ’ \'i lun ;,t i't!! ihiuttle
■itlii'i,; to idc.il iiiiil the- effui.ni'V' of the D FFF 5'FH i, oii' t.ui-ling tome the moie 
I'lu; ■ I p-'Ai r that ,!-• .ij'iuitd, the highr; the ('•mplfta Heat, i -'ine-i o.(t of the w.ilrr to 
I buii'i.toi’ ih.ig ()nr tide in ,1 D FFF VFF, r .pe i iy lh  In tu,,!, h ss.it. r>,. iuul vuudl t#  
(l.fiiiiMv (•..()', ineed ihiit ir.ur neid Ixnd udll have lo la* « D F F F  VFK BOTDIM
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE LTD.











:il 22 M l  —Igplpfi, KM).
m  2< . m  — ‘
.31 23 ..5i)t> ‘ j N 'attonal i r a c u p
:jo 27 .526 4 '3  H ranclsco  6 Kt. Ijoui.s 7
.32 29 .52.5 41,  York 0 Pttt.itmrKh 10
31 31 ..VM) 6 PhlladclphlB  6 ChlcnKo 3
2('i 32 .41ft tl A m erican  lfi*a(ue
27 37 .422 11 ,('h leaK o 2 H iiltim ore i)
26 36 413 City 3 D piioit 2
23 37 .3fl.3 n  I '  <*fl< fl lio.stori 3
In le rn a tlo n a l I .eacu e  
Am rric.fin L eague .T o ron to  4 Hiehriinnd 3
AB R 11 P et. I P acific  C oaal l .e a fu e
L 'lcgosi, Ifits Ang 1.56 31 55 . 3.53 O klahom a City ft D nlins 4 
0 1 i\a .  M inneso ta 2.53 44 ft!) ,352 IndianniKili.s 6 D enver 1 
H inton, tVhi.sh. 246 34 BO .325 San Dlegt, 3 T aco m a 2
M antle . N. Y ork 14il 29 4H ,322 S cu ttle  1-3 Unwnll 0-2
Itrer.faoud. Ho,i. 240 40 76 .317 b   ~~ *...........~ - — -------
Itiina -Alltofiiii. M innesota. 45,
Riinfi B a tle tl I n - S t i i a r t ,  Bos­
ton. .50,
Illl* O l i v a ,  fit).
Ibiiible* —llresM iiid. 16,
TYIpIca - - Y ttite r/cn i.ik l, Bos­
ton. 6
H om e Run* K illelirew , M in-| 
ne-.oln, 20 
.Stolen ita * r» —A pnrlcio, Bnlti-, 
ino ie , 31 I
I’llelilng I 'o id . New York. 9-|
1. tioo
tilrlk ru u l*  W ie k e i'h a m , De-, 
tro ll, ft.'i
.L l lo iia l  i.cagiie
\v  1, I 'c t  ( ;b i .
31 22 .607 -  -
:i5 25 .,5R3 1
32 27 ,542 3 'j
31 27 ..534 4
31 21 ..VW «
:ui 30 ,5(MI ll
30 .30 .,5(M) 6
2H 'At .491
2H 34 .432
9;2ft a.m. l io n  M.ir>h.dl. F. uk-to liack lioineito l»v D.di 
P rin ce  G e o rg e :  Jack  t7rtiR<ll<>.,(*j^,,<.q C n n m n  opened
V.incouvei; Fhiilip S t e e l e ,  mning lead for the
Fnnce (leorge.  ̂  ̂ home clut>, vrhile iinother homer
9:3.5 a .m . - - I-rod \5est. Van- (,v Huck Biuhunan in the th ird’
conver; Bol» Ford. Vanconver; n 4 0 ,
Hiindv Welter*. Viincmiver. | n .„ rv  Fbon hel.t the Vernon: 
9:12 a.m. - - IhiKli Hammond., ,.u,h to |uto tix lui'. in reveii 
Moom* Jaw; Bill llodKson, Van- ninings lor the >,hntout und hi ; 
conver; William (Tnigcn, Fow- ..jvti, vsiii of Ihe reaMin. 
ell Biver. Vernon <KK) 000 (MiO-O 7 I
9:19 a.m.—Bob Haw. Viincouv- Kamloopit 202 110 OOx- 9  13 0 
er; LYnnk Mend. Vanconver;’ Miciiik. l)cro*a (5), Ikougla*
Merv Davii. Penticton. {and J. Ka.'hnha. Bye '!)•; Kbson,,
9:56 a.m.—S.ini Dro-fisos. Fen- SinuiHin*: 'fti and Kato, 
ticton; lierry Kosler, Nanaimo;! HK.s: Ca!.)cll, Cannon, llu-
John Hughes, Vimconvcr. 'clianan.
Rain Washes Out 
Royal Ascot Again
ASCOT, Kngland (Ilcntcr.s'— 
ITk' htewanl.s tiKlny cancelled 
racing for the second <lny in n 
row at the lloyiil A.sdit race 
meeting following iminlerrii|>ted 
overniglit rain which drenehed 
the tiirf conr.se.
n in s  the running of the pre­
mier event rtf the four-rlay meet­
ing. the Ascot (lolrl Cup. was 
put off another day and will now 
Ih« riin Sutnrdav,
Bonded Stock 















19 43 ,3(K4 111
N'allim al l.cagu«
AH R . II Pet. 
Williams. Chi. 224 4.3 81 .375 
Ma*.*. San Fran. 222 .53 81 ,3(k5 
Clemente. Pitts. 231 41 82 .3.55 
Hunt. New York 267 .HI 70 .3.18 
SlaiK. II. Pitts. 1.58 25 .5'2 .329 
l t im * M a> s .  .53,
Run* H ailed  i n —M a.\s, 51. 
IIU*. WilU«m». J4,
Ihiubic* - Clementp and WIN 
llaimb 17.
Tflplca—Santn. Chicaco, d.. 
Iiom® Runa—May*, 2D.
K(ol«n B a » ra—}VI11». lfi)« An- 
feles, 2.1.
P llrh ln g  --1 FMrrcH, Houston. 
10-1, jo y ,
Y ou'll hast' fun th h  
Siim iiirr
, . . proTldlng )oiir car 
doc»n’4 k l  you down!
Better let us check;
•  Brakes •  Tlies 
•  Steering 
•  Wheel Alignirlcnt 
•  Pcrtormancc . 
I 'o r  h ap p ie r  m o io ring
KELOWNA ESSO
SKRV ICR
H ighw ay 97 1^*4 
Phono 782-0598
m
A vd> ii^m SIWe’ve (JtiiiiLneil ii 
now l)f>t(le for 
otirwhlnky.
And n now Itihcl.
W« tifto Uondcd 
Stock 11 little lonftcr 
now nawell. To 
nmko tivcry drop 




T ry II bottle of 
llonded Stock iMon.
The rest Is up 
to  you.
Goodtrham U haveb^ dlitllllng ffm  whttkiM $lnct m i
(lb>< i4»«ilia"«*t l» s«t P"tilliM*4 Of fil«jpU|*4 kr Iko Ba<i*f Cofit'Ol 9«»f4 
• f  k r  UM C f iv t t i i i f i tM  «(  g i . t a *  C o l o n k i t  >
A time and a place for a Pilsener
,11)0 lim eJs when the niglU.|s quiet.
The place is In a chair that's comfortable.
The TV is good. And the beer is Labatt’s.
Get Labatt’s Pilsener Boer.
Free home delivery and plck-t '̂p of empties, Phone; 762-2224
fbix •cfvcr<to*m«r!< n  not pufeeiktile,r t!Hc.(»'r«iJ by tr\* tlquoi Co«tr'0< Rofiiti or tft* CUiv*f!vi\*«r al pia-;%h C.y'fimb',*.
i pi
JLabatt’s
B E E R
